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CANADIAN NATIJRALIST AND GEOLOGIST.«

Tu-E above named Magrazine wilI be devoted to the Na-
tural llistory and Geology of Canada and thec neîghbouring British Pro-

vme.It w'ill contain-
1. rtilesupo flc Goloical Phenoinena, rocks, minerai ad fossils of~

those countries, illustratcd by suitable -wood or stone ega
ings.

2. Ditto, upon the Natural 11listory of the indigenous Quadrupeds, Birds,
Reptiles, Fish and oluc-co riigtheir description;,
habits, instincts, and geographical distribution.

3.A record of discoveries i the sciences of Geology and Natural liSt*Qry.- -
It will be issucd iii numbers, six times in the year, in the montis, or

Fehruary, April, June, Au-gast, October aud: December. ecd nuinber con-
tainling fi-oni twenty to thirty wvood cats, and one or more Iithiogrphic, steel,
or copper plates, according- te circunianccs. rflse will consist of original
drawings front Canadian. specirnens, or copies froni the best publishied autho-
rities. The six ninbers of ecdi year will forin a book of 480 pages, ivitli
over 120 eng,,ravinigs and a glossarial index, whichi vill accompany tlic last
numbenr of il vear. Lik-e miost other periodicals, its contents ivili be in part
eornpiled and ini part original matter. Tho former wilI be selected from the
best Englisli, Frenchi and Gerinan works, and the Latter w'ilI be fondedi upon
materials collected in Canada by tlic subseriber. lu this part thiere will be
found descriptions and igures of rnany remarlzable spcckcý of extinct ani-
muals.

As the worki is intended to be usefuï to youing persons, ail of whoni
ouglit to lie well vered in thec Geology and Natural Ilistor-y of theil'
native eountry, the teclinical terms used ivili be explained or translated in
cases3 where it may be necessary.

TF S- 15s- per anunni, p)ayable ini advance.
&il communications to be addressed (post paid) to, the subseriber.-

B. BILLINGSS
Ottawa, 1.Sth Fiebrnary, 1856.

(Front the Ottawa Citizen, 16ih February.)
In another colum wvill be found an, advertisement of a kla-gazing

of NArURAL H.ISTony, about to be commenced in this city, under the
above titie. The subjecis f0 the investigation of which it will be
devoted are the Zoologty and Geology of the British Provinces of -Northi
America. These -very interestingc departments of knowledge are, of
late, being sedulously cultivatedniii ait. civilized counitries, t)and it,ïs,
th)erefore, thonght not ont of place to atteipt something.of the kind ili
Canada. We do flot wisli te be unde.rstood. as intimating ihai. no eliùrtt3
have bben. imade iii this direction in tliis Province. On the con Irary,



Ma Quebec and Montreal there have been long iii existence two Natural
}Iistory Societies, and at Toront'ô, 111e Canadiati Institute, ostablislied
partiy for the sarne purpoue, is aiso ini a flouillshing condition. Agýàii,
in several of the' Universities of the Province, chairs of Natural
I-Iistory and Geologry have been endowed, and which arc now filied
by some of the abicît scientifie mn of the age. One thing more,
liowever, is required, and that is a 'periodical literature, devoted ex-
ciusively to 'the study of Natural l*istorj, circuiating everywhere
througrhout the country, and publiied at a price ivithin the means of
the greater proportion of readers. It is ziot niecessary in this age of the
-%vorld, te urge that these sciences are useful. Ali lnowledge is good,
and ail wvili admit that the lessons we receive from the contemplation
lof nature and lier wondrous ]aws, whether as exhibîtcd iii the growth
of a plant, the instinct of a beast ini pursuit of its prey, the gentle atflèc-
lion of a bird for ils young, or the more grand operation cf the revolution
of a world, are lhose the mnost iiisirtictive anti the mcst illustrative cf the
wiisdomn, power and goedniess et Providence., Ai science is foun-de-d
upon the un(lerstafldng of those laws. Al the power that ihan lias
acquired over the inaterial w'orld lias been derived frein the observu-
tioa of their modes cf eperatien. The more men observe, the more~
ilhey must learii, and it is undoubîedly the opinion cf ail the besi
veducationists, thiat ne intellectual pursuit is better adapted te, sirengthen
the ebserving pewers tian that cf -Natural 1-istory. The habit cf
noticing objccts, cf comparing theni with eacli other, ascertaining their
relations and asefulness, is ene that should be cultivated te the utmnost
in the .young, as it is uipon tbis mentazl acquisition that the future
success in life cf the individual must, in a great m-easure, depend -
and as he two sciences te whiclh the magazine preposed te be estab-
Jished wvill be devoted, consist altogether of such exercises, it %vil], ne
doubt, bie useful Io the youth cf the Province. Every young man
should know something about the Geelogy andi -1atural.D-istory of bis
native country. lie should endeavour, in bis leisure moments, to
inake ibis a large share cf biis general stock of knoledge, and lie
will find that in after life thousaînds cf occasions w'ill arise, w'ilien lie
will net regret that lie aoquired sucli information. Tlie resources cf
a young country cannoe be speedily developed without the intelligent
application cf the prineiples cf these branches, and we tliink it a wvise
res-olution cf the Le-islature Ie encoura-ge, by liberal grants, the differ-
ent institutions devoted te tiiese subjea's. There are ceétain great
problemns connected ivith hie laws cf animal life, the investigalion of
whichi is cf the very highest national importance. The dreadful
ravages of certain species cf insects upen the 'vegetable food cf man
have frequently jlunged nations iute the lierrors cf famine. 1-iow te

,guard against such visitations cannot be knowa until we shail have
attained te a more profounid kcno%çludge cf Natural l-istory lhan thai
possessed by tue most learned men cf the world1 Se littie profr"e.îg



kas been mnade towards -the solution of «this great question that içe
are dt this morment no fardier advatieed in it, than was the human race
6.000 years ago. 0f this inuelh only are Nve certain : the road -te it lics
through Natural 1listory. The more widely tis sd!ierice is-diffirsed,
tho greater the host of observers, the nearêr wve shali be toithe desircd

q end. Man lias nearly ail his friends and foes in the animal, vegetablc'
and, minerai kingdoins, Same fnrnish hhkn withi shielter, others with
élothing, food, or icuires for his aî1mënts; lîlestili others destroy
-continually hi-, subsistence, rob hîm of his labours, or xvitli their poi-
sons slay him. It is useful L-nowlIedge to recognize ont friends from
ýour fees, and such is simnply 'the knowlekie bi Natural IIistory. Fojr
«'these, and a host of sirnilar reasons that niight -be stated, we conceivc.
thiat the objects cf tLie proposed new jeuriiai are at least good. There
'is no part cf the wvorld in the same latitude more ricli in Natural Iliston'
-objects than Canada ; bùt 'from a pretty extensive examination of the
subjèct %we are satisfied that these hawve flot been as fully explored and
laidt open Io the readihg -world astheir importance demands. Lt -vould
be ditticuit to point out more thar thirty publishied papers of any valuc
in the scientifie; j ournals upon this subjeet, so far as 'it relates Ie Cai-
.ada ; and these are mnost of them flot easily procured by the general
reader. In the Canadian Naturalist and Geologist an attempt wvill lxi

*imade net cnly te colleot, review and. compile ail 'the information
bitherto published concerning the material productions of these Pro-
vinces, but also to givc âm accourit of many ndw discoveries mot yet
placed before the scientific world.

Every exertion, %we are assured, md eiade te insure accuracv.
.11)d it is therefore hoped that the work wvil1 be found useful te ail whno
desire to mdke themselves acquainted with the Natural Histery of this
pDart cf the contintent.

Ina adaition to t13e obserr-aÎiens contained in tire above paragrapb, it
May 'net be eut cf place for nme to reniark that those who have Iaboured so
successfully in erder te gain for tbis young and flourishing colony, the~
high reputatica it bears abroad for the abuadance and excellence of its
econornical resourees, would, no doubt, rejoice could it also beconie ns
fadvourably known for the devotion of ils people to the<cultivation of science.
Tbis niane-cannot be 'wdil gained unless 'we make contributions cf new
-truths to the stock of human kndwledge atreadyàdquired. It is not enougli
thtit WC diligently stndy the sciences petfected by the labours of others,
but ive -should enfdeavourto add somevhiing-the*fruît of eut own researebes.
Otherwisei it camnt bê -gaid that we 1-have îcccrnplished anything towards
the advanceement of Ietirning, but cnly contdnted ourselves witli following
in tire 'wake cf thase more industrieus. 'llhere is net a square mile cf thu
wihoie, surface cf this Province 'tvhiclr does net contain a grenter or les&
niuxnberý cf scientifle truths yet renraining te, be developed, any one cf whicih,
if properly brouglit te Ilight, 'hrould 1è, lrighly prized by the Ilsavans" cf
E1urope. There is nôt a Township ïn which a noble museum cf Natural
Ilistory ceuld nocîbe bo1lecteil. Iftliere were in each county a few yeurig
mien sufliciently advanced te 'dla'ssify the specirnens of their immediate
neighbourhoods, such cdllecticns would soon mnake their appearance ; but
Witiiout niuch preparatory fieetuction, this very desirable state cf things
can-not -be eKxpcted. 'Iha«ee 4tarned by scne, perscnrl, experience that tht



Irnow'sledgce neccssary to ciiable a person to examiine for hinîseif, cannot lie
procured in thiis country without great difficuity. The reason is, that the
books in general circulation contain littie or no information concerning the
species of fossils, animais or plants, -peculiar to, or whlichl range into this
Province. The grcatc: -iumbcr have been described by the scientific mon
of otlier countries, but then these descriptions are scattered through the
Journais of the différent iearned Societies of E urope and Ainerica, or pubi-
lished in books flot easily procured. Without the assistance of sucli infor-
Mation, practical observers must be rare in this country-with it, they
wvou1d aboiund in every county iu the P>rovince. There is no laelk of ability
in the youth cf Canada, but they arc sadly destitute of books whicls migliît
enable themn to makze practical application of their talents in the study of*
any one of the innumerabie objeets of nature witli whicls tley are every-
n-here and at ail times surrounded. Men do flot take niocl interest in
things they cannot investigate, and lience that universal indifférence, of
wvhicli the severai literary societies of Canada so freqnca.tly complais.

The Magazine proposed to bcecstablisheçl will be dcvoted exclusively
to the Geology and Zoology of the Br.itish Provinces of North, Amierios, and
la condueting it, I shall endeavour to uxaike it as useful as possible to al
-who, may feel intercsted iu tlie subjects to which it wvill bie confined. 1
shail coileet and compile ail the information concerning the fossils and
ainimais of the country -%ithis my reacli, commencing with the larger qua-
drupeds and more characteristic snd commos organio romiains, snd thence
gradualiy proceeding to those more rare or hitherto undescribed. Tho
%vorks consuited wiUl be the best Buropean and American anthorities. la
the present number, soi-e of the matter la two of tic articles, as wçili bc
observcd, bas been taken froin the Reports of ilie Geological Survey
of Canada; but as 1 understand tîsat these invaluable documents
,ire about to, -be re-publisheil for general circulation, 1 shall confine
myseif with this exception te other sources, snd sncb discoreries as 1 bave
inade myseif. Ia fact, this journal will consist more of INatural IEstoryV
tuas of Geology in tise restricted acceptation of thant terni. It is intende&
principally to be of assistance te tbc youth of Canada, but as it wiil aiso,
contais mnany xsew species, and even several. uew and very remarkable,
genera of extinet animais, I hope ibat scientiflo men wili also regard it as
favourably as they eau. In conclusion, 1 would respectfuliy solicit tihe
public, men of thc Province, and others who an do so without inconve-
nisence te themseivcsi if tbey tluink tise work worthiy of encouragement, ýo
aid it by subscribing for it, sud also by usin- their influence in its favour.
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ARTICLE I. Introductory.-Etevalien and eubside7nde tof Land- Various
Theories of the Barth-Orgin of Stratified 'Recks-European and
.âmerican, Formations- Geographical DisffbedUon of the latter in
Canada.

T]he Natural llistory of any extensive !ïee1Ôï tomprises the descriptio,,
not, only of the existing races of anixtiab, biit *dso of those which haet be-
corne extinet in former ages, and W«hôsé iýeri&is are found in a fossit state,
within its limits. The 1atter patt ôt thé subject is again intiwely con-
neeted with the physical or geo1og!M 'àrncture of the country,,owing to, the
tact that in ail parts of the world Iltge tracts of the earth's enust cousist of'
formations of rock, <itNa of gTet à7¶ckness, cqmposed soni& of* thenj alinost
entirely of àucli organiü rexixains, While further, the orer~ Ù3, which they rmay
be «rftnged lias aù iàotaù bearing upon the puWiewealth and* national
strength of the pÈeop1e ocôuPý'ing the particular tertonidr consideration.

lù this journal eù eý'deavor will be mnade te explore every source,
'whence information ifpoùI the Natural Histeý< o e anada and the neigh-
bouring British Ptvinces xnay be derived, aaà imder the circumstaâes
il; is thouglit adl,'iMble to, commence witbh % short examination of some
of the leading featÈfres presented by the seienee of iGeology, It is seareely
ncessary to observe, that a "large, proportion of the xnatter must, le
compiled ffonù the works of vadxeus. authors, and consequently, inany
redders viill iliscover ia the foIbwing pages, inuch which they have
met, w'ith elsewhere, But in aéfflonù to, what is already Imown, thçro wiJ
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aise be, fouul ilu some of' the other articles mnany things net heretofore pub-
Iished. The latter cannot bc wcil interpretcd, withut, the assistance of thec
former. It gencrally requires ail the old knowledgo to explain new dis-
voveries, and therethre for the coaveuieuce otf the largor of t readers, wLe
uiust tresptss soînewlîat 11poin tho patience of the le&Ser nanîiber.

Io tunderatand ecarly, the nature of' those cause'S tlîat have produccd at
v:n'ious times, tlie great bcds of rock, which constitute the e-xterior layer8 of
tlic carth's crust, is not dillicuit, provided the attempt bo mîade in. the rgi
direction ; and yet this knwld enained, undiscoecred by mnan, uati] tîcar
the comnnccmnrt of the presenit century. Strange -as if inay appear, flic-
ohie to Illc history of vast, nllintains anid evenl whehoe continents of stone,.
ivas net found where it wvouhd, ho naturally souglit foir, la the minerai por-
tion of our pianet, but -where it coul be henst suspect cd of iying conleeahed,
in the study of ftic animal kingdoin. Geologist Ilave siteeededl in discov-
ering, aud expiaining the structure of the globe, for a distanc et several mniles
beneath fli surface ; but these trinapis. eof science were only acconipiished..
througli tlic assistance afl'urded by the organie remains, inbcdded la the dit'-
thrent formations. The study of these relies of ancient life, ie therefore net
ouhy of' great interest, but aise cf anl importance nc-Arly equal te ail the ad-
vantages that; couatries rieli amin iieraI treasures iuay devive frein such, re--
sources.

.Ia the cariieýr ages of tflic :dtnce cf the human race, it liad becomoe
knovn, thiat in certain regions, sea-shells, boues of fishes and other remains
of' iarine aim-als, were te be found wpoii the dr'y land, in places fie frein.
the siiore, upon) thec-sunnnits eof lofty hills, or deeply buried lu the so]id rock,
alla filets of se extruoridinary a character, could not -but have given birth te
a v.ast deal of discussion. Thei history cf gcology, shouhd properiy com-
ilncnce at tbat moment whcn thc first inquiinîg persoîî bogmn te wglidcr -by
whAit process these exulvioe of thec sen came te occupy positions ap)parentiy
se gioaemalous, Whiat those speculation3 way have becu, w'e ean neyer know';
-the tiiought pcrin.itted te pass away unîrecorcd, must hc lest forever.
Doubthcs înany theries ivore coneeived, but thley have net, and p.erhaps it.
is. not important that; they shou'd haye beca prwerved.

Amon- the- ancient Grecians, flic idea of tlic clevation and subsidence of
land, or thaf if sometLimes sinks dewn anid affer lying for a time, bcneath fhLc
waves riscs- aga in, br-iigiing up with if7, tic deposit of' marine romains accu-
mulated upon it while subzncrged, appears te, have beeu micl favorcd by
the ir abcst plillosophers, Tinis Aristotelu eue ocof hi$ works) says, "c.
distribution cf land and sec, irparticulari regions, does notendurc throughout
ail ime, but if becomes seca iii those parts. whcrc it wvas Jaud, ced agalir it.
becomes 1l'and wliere it was sea : and there is reasen for thinking thnt th9sc-
Changes take place according te a certain system, and îvithuin coertain Pc-ý .
riod ;" 'ý ncitlicr the Tandas nor tflic ile, cga have flowcd forever. The
places where they risc were once dry, apd there is a lirait te their- opera-
tionsL; there is none to tiîuc. Se aise eof ail otie~r rivers ; they Spriag up
amid they perasi alla the sQ4 aLs contjnlualy deserts. ax}d iUva4sehes-
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'The sane tracts tiierefore cf the cartlî are not, soine alw'ays ses; and ot1îerg-
alIwnys Continents, but evcrythingr changes iii the course of time." Strabo
also, wvas of the sanie opinion, sud says-"ýI it is not nîerely the smati, but the
large islands aiso, and not nicrcly tue islands, but the continents which can
be lift0ýd up togyetîxer with tlic ses; nd both lreand small tracts nw.y
subside, l'r habitations and cities, likce Bure, Bizona, and înany others, have
bMen engulphedl by eartliquakes."*

This~ theory of the elevation andi subsidence of land, affords at a lance .1
6ulliient explanation of flic occurrence of sea-shells lu the intcrior of conti- ~
nents, cor even on tue tops of the mountains ; but although. it readily sug-
gested itselt' to the Greeks, who were in general, a very intellectual race of
moen, it did u ot obtain full credence for many ages aftcr flic tume cf the cmi-
lient philosophera, wlîose opinions wc have quotcd. Withiu a recent periodl
il. lias received ample confirmation. from actual observations cf scientilie
mien, who have carcfully watchied its progress lu several parts cf the worldé
whcrc the process of rising and sinikin- can bc scen in actual operation.

It is about 150 years, since CJelsius a Swvedish Naturalit., gave it ns biis
opinion thaï; the levels cf flic Baltie and Northern Oceau ivere subsiding,
aud since bis day the shores cf those sens have beecu frequently examined
witli gyreat care iii order te ascertain wlîethcr thc phienesenos reaUyexst
ai. In 1807, the celcbratcd geologist, Leopold 'Von Buch, visitai the
country, and aftcr a most patient exploration, ccufirmcd. the viewas cf cet-
isius. Groovea had been made lu the rockis, marking the level. cf the Baltie,
by sonie eugiseers cf tlîat country, rnany ycaî's before, aud it was thus an
easy mnatter te keep an account cf the progress'cf tlic elevation. These
grooves have been examiined by Sir Charles Lycil, and Sir 1Roderick Mlur-
chison and tlie fact cstablished, that the northiern part cf tlic country la
rising at the rate of four feet lu a century.

On thiceonst cf Puz7noli near Naples, there was erecteil about a century
before the Christian Era, s temple te scime one cf the Gods, worshipped by
the R~omans. It wnas constructed with a Mosaic pavement, fromn whieh
ai-ose forty-six noble columns, forty feet liigh, and formced cadi of a single
block cf atone. The pavement at flic time of its construction, vas twelve
et sbove ligh-water mark, but the coustry soon began, te sink, sud tç>-

wvards the close cf the first century after ilie birth cf 0cr Savicur, the
foiindation was but six feet above tlic tide. At ftic end cf tue fonrth cen-
tury, it wvas on1 a level with the sea-in the middle ages, Ït wns tweiity-one
feet belcw the surface sud al thc pillars except three were thrown dowa by
the waves. It tien began te risc sud in the be,,giniiinc' cf oflie preseut cen-
tury, the pâavemeîît wns oea foot above higliater makbut if? la going

own again, flor it l now eue foot below the surface cf ':the water. Tiare la
an abundance cf evidence lu oflier ýplaces along tlîis; eoast the west const of
Italy, te show that the country la aubjéet te mcli oscillations, f level, buit
at the temuplecf Serapis, fie facta mnay be rcgarded ceof tlie greateat iu,
tercaf, for there they have been made tlie subjeet cf actual observRtila,

*See Lyail. Principles of geo.logy, 8tb Editi0B nýê age 6
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It haglately been ascertained,that one eud of the Island of NewfoundIand 19
rîsing while the other is sinking. In the ensteni tropica, Ceyion and all the
isiands east of it, such. as Sumatra, Bornieoithe Phillipine Lilands and otliers,
are rising-the Maldiva Isies are siuîking down, and the castor» coast of
-Africa with £Madagascar are rlaing, but Australia is geing (Iowa with, her
fields of GaoW, aud in course of tinie will whoily disappear.

W"itlî such facts; in our possession we are forced to admit that elevation
and subsiderc~ of' land as conjctured by Aristotie and Strabo, are no

logr te be regarled as inere fanciful suppositIons, but part of the actual
aid ordinary operations of Nature, and ivehbave only to extend it ever large
continents, sueli as Ainerica or Asia, to taxderstand how sea-siiells xnay be
found, in places far inland, or upoin the, highcst table lands. Thus, if North
America should sink 500 feet, nearly ai Ganadayvould be snbinerged. The
waves of-the Atlantic would then beat against the Qucenston -loights, near
the Niagara Falls. The precipico beneath J3rock's Monument, and the
higl ]and which rus thence in th-e direction of Hlamilton, would form a sea
codstcf novery greatelevatiort. A ub)sidenceof1000feet wouldocnly leave
a few s=ai1 rocky islands, to mark the place of this Provinc, whule at the
depth of 2000 feet ncarly ail that portion cf North Aniorica at preýent in-
habited would disappear. Were it te rernain thus submergecd for severai
centuries, and then slowiy risc up and become dry ]and. we shetiid expect to
llnd it covered with ail kinds of those oceanie productm; the occurrence of
which upon land, so long remained an wiexpiaitedphienenienon to the great-
or portion of mnankinci.

WVe have abuindant proof that Canada ive» cfltirely covered by the occan,
ai. a tiie cornparatively recent. At Beauport near Quebcc, thecre are situa-
ted betwecn 100 and 300 feet abo-ve the level of the sea, grcat banks cf sea
sheila of thc saine species as those: noir living in the ocean. Throughout the
level country, on both sides cf the St. Lawvrence above Qucbec, the saine
sheils are foiind in many places in greater or lems abuadance. Thcy inay be
scea in the deep cutting cf the Railway, at ?rescott. and have been pioched
up on the farmin i almosi. every township betwccn the St. Lawrence and
the Ottawa rivers, Ia the Township )f Gloucester many perfcct.qkeletens cf
the -Capelan" and "'Luinp-uckcer" ish, noir oxisting in the Atlantic, togother
-with numnerous sheill have been found imbedded in small nodules cf induira-
ted dlay. Near the top cf the mountain cf Montreal, there is a bcd cf the
-aine sheia. Iii Vermont near the Province Dîne, in tue saine deposit, the
skeletoa cf a sinail irbale was discovered a feir ycars siîîce, and evcrywhere
the irater-ivorn pcbbies, beds cf stratified sand, and other ovidences cf the
seu zay be detected upc» the sliglitest observation. Thîis deposit cf sea-
&sheIla, Sand, gravel and boulders which cevers Canada, aid constitutes the
iooe soul cf the country, can be shown to have drifted dci» frein the north,
aucd la therefore called by Geologists, the uorthera or glacial drift. In a
future number, ire shahl give it a more extended e-xamination. It proves
thiat Canada does not rest, Upc» a vcry secure foundation, but xnay ai. anly

,tmas it has in days pasi., go dci» bodily becath tic wavcs of the ses.
,The organie romnains cf this deposit, are ail, perbaps with oue SxceptS,
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,o exisfing species, but if we remove flie drift or loose inateriais, such as
the clay, snnd and gravel, down to the floor of solid rock,whiich lies heneath,
we Should find in many places, this rock aiso full of pefrified sea-shells, and
fragments of other marine animais. But these are ail of extinet species.-
T.hley belon- f0 an ocean of a date vastly more ancicaf, than that of thxe
glacial drift, and afford proof of more than one submergence of the country.

It is fhus -all over the world. The rescarches of Capt. Strachy, a scien-
tifie British Officer, in the Ewst Indies, show thaf for the greater part fthe
Hlimalaya -Mountains, are littie cisc than a vast pile of marine remains, and
se it is witi flie Alps, the Andes, and most of thec other ranges of great
his found upon the surface of the earth. There is ne such condition as
stability ia nature. All fhings are ia a sfa'te of unceasing change, ciflier
in their formn or place, and althougli during flie few years alloftd te a
hurnan being for bis existence, littie altera tion eau -be perceived, yet during
flic progress of ages, those changes become upon thi hole se great, that
ihiey fransffori flic exterior of the world, M3'ning flic seas te occupy the
-places of forme continents-, and flic continents of one age te constifufe fhe
botfom of flic seas of anof ler.

Concerning fixe nature of those foerces which prodluce elevation, and suli-
siîdence of land, ive have ne knowledge beyond mcre conjecture. Sosie Ge-
ologists suppose that in consequenoe of certain cheminai operations in tlic
inferior of flic earth, greaf quantifies of gas arc generated which cause tlic
surface to swell up andy flie condensation of thisvapour, or ifs escape through
volcanoes, suiflersîifto subsidle af othier fimes. .Aiofhertfleory is in substance,
that flic interior -lieat of flic planef frequenf.ly changes ifs place. Thus a
,great accession oflicat in flic strata of rock bencafli the boffom. of flic Af-
lantic. miglit se expand fliose rocks as te raise fliem, above the surface of
flic occan. and in flic saine way fixe wiitlidr-aial of the hecat, to some other
regilon, -nigflif suifer fle icnw]y creafed continent te sink down again. If is

*.lso supposedl flat flic changes in flic relative distribution of land and water, .
,May be flic cifeef of fixe earflx's contraction. The phulosophers ~Who advocate
t lis latter thcory, fhiuk that flic earfli was originally in a fluid state, frora
intense licat-fliaf if lias cooled down te ifs present femperattare, and fliat
-iluring this refrigerafion, ifs dimensions haTe become less. They urge, that
while confractiug, ifs surface would be variously folded info rldges of moun-
tains, depressions and e' -vations which would not always oceupy fthc Eamne
place. Rance, a tract af one time forced upwards by lateral pressure,
'would af another fimie be let down by flic transfer of fthe force te a diffi'rent
point. Eltîer of fliose causes raigl,,if produce sosie of flic afD3efs ascribedl
te them - but as yef., we have no proof thaf a single earthquake, volcano,
elevafion or subsidence lias thus becs occasionod. The forces te whicli thesa
phenoniena owe their eigin, appear te ho exarted far boneafli fli surface,
:aud will probably neyer lie observed by mn,

Geology is a science of a recent date, aud in order te exhibit flic state of
opinion in Europe, withii flic last two liuudred years, upon flic subjeets; it
investigates, we shallliere grive a short digest of sosie of flic principal flico-
ries fliat have been put forth during that peniod. These are to a certain
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extent connected with the matters we ]lave been considering, and as they
werc the ideas of' the înost learncd men of the age, they show what progress
Lad beeu made in this departinent of knowledgei, up to tit tiune.

According to, Buirnct:s Sacred Thieory of tlie carth, writtcn iii 1690, the
globe %vas at first a chaos of fluid, coinposed of difl'orent substances, which
difibred aiso front ecd otîter, *.n their specifle gravity. Thec most îegt
sank te the centre, and thiere solidificd, -while others floaitcd upon the sur-
face and foriiied a crust of' rieli, liglit soif. 'l'b exterior of tlic platiet be-
caine oitc continuous level plain, withian equable nuildl climate, alld clothcd witli
a luxuriant vegetatioli. lt wvas a pyaradise, into whicli tuait ivas introducéd
to ciijoy ai tlic dclights or existence, withouit the cares that vex lus life
ini modern tines. On accouiît orfitle sins of mnankiind, the 1)eity suWried the
rays of tue sua, f0 dry up the tin surface, so that it cracked open and felu
iii; destroying thme humnantrace, and ail living tbings by one great convul-
Sionî. Bigit, persons only, were savedl; and fragments of the original crust
-of the eartlî aftcrwards- rising, above flic surface of the waters, to forin tlic
pi-senit islitnds,. and continent--, tlic few individnals preserved, settled them-
selves upon tîmese andti lîs repeopled flic globeý.

Wco<hvaird's tlioory, published in 1695. iîîtendcd to account for flic occur-
rence of inarine romiains. in the dopthis of the enrtlî, anti was founded upoit
the idet, fhlat at lime tinte of Illc flood, the world iWOs dissolved inito one
universal fluid, iii wlîicli, lioviever, thec sea-shelis; amd boues retaiîîed tuIeur soli&-
ity,. floating( freely fhrongliout, the genemai mass. On the restoration of the
cartli, tlic Ieavier substanîces fir.st san, f0 flic ccntre, whcre tlicy formed a
nucleus, arotiid wvhici flic others ami-auget] theuisselves in successive layers,
like flic conts of an onlion. li fulisw~ay time stratification of rocks, andtheli
regularity iin which the varions forimations reporse upon eccl olimer, iyas ex-
plained.

Wliiston's theory, was nitncli more comnplicated. Hec supposes tlic erfh
to have becii origiîîally a cornet, smîbjecfedlt, ta Ui ost intense fieat, on ifs
n-er approaci tô flic suai; antof e-xtrerne col], ivliile pessing tbroliglî those
distant regilons of space, pojiicrated by such. bodies, wliile travcrsing over
the more reinote portions of tîjeir orbits. It wvas thus altermatoly meltet]
andi frozen, over anîd over agi, mîtil its niaferials becamue tlînrouglîly mix-
ed fogetiier, formning a chaos, fa r fmomi biiig solit]. Uc compares it to a
dense,ý tlionjgh flîîid.-atnios-phcru, coxnposed of substances tainigle, agit to. eut
shock-ed against =hcl other ; and in tmis disorder, lie describes tIme earth tb
have bec»i just, at flic eve of creation. Ifs orbit Nws then ehznget], anud it
became a piaiiet. revovim iin a cii-cie so tîmat it reumined at ail Cinies, at
about Ilic sanie d]istanice f-oui tic sua. A.t tlic time of its conversion from.
a co, net imîto a planet, ià also, becarne in part solit], there renmaining a imucle-
usa of nmeltet] mnatter iii tlic centre, suirroanded by thc solici crust, which lat-
ter as iu «%Voot]wa.rcfs tlieur,. was fo-met] of coîîcentric layers-, whilc the

qr occan being thlmciglitcst, floated upon the exterior. Ille tails of Cornets, lie
supposed b lice foimet] of a walery vmqxur. One of fliese struck UIc earth,
auj] occasionet] the deirige. The planet became enfaigled iu thc treil of th*
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,cornet, and 'by its attraction, drew arouud ifseU a shroud of wa.teý', ivhiei
ýcovereù the tops of the highlest nioutailis, and involved ail livilig things In

-'universal catastrophe- Tie punkihilint of the wicked being complefed,
the earthi became enlarged, yawned open ani receiev'ed the waters into ifs
interior, -aid man was agti rcstored. 1- I the univers. 1 -vreck," says
'oldsmnith, "-Noah suirv;ived by a variety of happy causes, to re-eople the

'cortlî. and to give birtli f0 a race of nmen, slow in believing, ill-imagiued
theorics of the earth..

Concerning the theories of ]3urnet, MWoodward aud Whist on, ail tît-
-need be said is thaf tliey lîad not one fact in nature te support theni. Thè'y
-ivere purcly the creations of the imagination. And yet they are not with-
-ont interest f0 the Geologist, irlio, in these we iqa recognize the first unsue-
'cessfu1 efrorts of the hinan mmnd, to makze ont ftxe great truflîs aftcrward
arqire<l. Tie child must oftcn fali, beforeit coin valhiviit ice lbalanceI
--tep of maiihoood, and the theoretical failuires of ftxe 'vorld-xnukers of the
!past. are but the first struggles of the inifant intellect of our race, ta at
tain that perfection which the .Alrigity hos willed cou ouly bc securcd as
the fruit of labour.

.iext caine speculations of Buffon, wlio, hein- well acquainfcd wiflx
natural1 history, -ias bef fer preparcd f0 deal withi a subjeet, wlxich con
'only ho unclerstood by consultinc nature herse]?. He supposed tijat the
~matter of ail flic planets, at one time coîistituted a portion of the sun-liat
-a coinet sfrnck- that lunxinary aiid so shook- ifs iv]xole frame, that some of
ifs particles were driven off like streoxnin- sparkles from red bot iron and
tbat eachi of thoAe jets of mnelted matter, foried itself into a1 plar-et. Our-
earth was thus derived from, the sun. ]-aigbeen lnnched for ont into
the colder rcfflons of space, it coolcdl down,. solidificd upDii ifs surface aud
hecaînie a habitable globe.

Thus far Burton drcw uxpoîx lus imaginxationî, but when lie speoks of thxe
origin o? strafificd rock-s and flie occî'rrence of marine slielîs upon dry land.
bis observations are more i-ortliy o? consideration. "TDie surface of the
4<!ortlî, says lie,." mxust have been iii flic hginnin- much less solid than it 15
:at present. and. cons-ýeqtenfly flic saine causes wliicli at this day produce but.
Very sliglit changes, mîîist thei upon so conplying a subesf:xce, have liad
-ver.y considerable effects. WVe have no reosox f0 douht ixat it was thien
covered with fixe waters o? the sea, and thiat fhiose waters were above
thie tops oflie lxigheýt mounfains; siîîce, e-rou iu sucu elevafed situations,
we find shiells and other marine productions iu very great ahundance lft
appears also fhiat the sea confinued for a coiisider-able time upon the fa.ce of
the cartx, fur os these layers of siielis are found so verv frequenit at sucli
great depths. and in sucli prodigions quantifies, if seems impossible for sncb
numbers ta, have been supported ail alive at olie tixixe, se tit fley nmust
have becîx brouglit thiere hy successive deposifions. These shelis àlso are
found in fihe bodies o? thie hxardest roeucs where fhey could not have heen
deposited ail at once at the tinie of ftxe deluge, or at any sueix instant itetro-
lufion, since tixat would be to suppose fliat ail fthe rocks i iwhich tIi.ey~
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are fouad were vit that instant ia a state of dissolution; iwhicli would Lie
a bsurd to assert. T1he sea, therefore, deposited them. ivheresoever fhey are
iiow to be found, and that by slow and successive degrees. It appears aiso-
f lat fixe sea covered flic whoie eartli froia tLe appearauce of its layers, i'hiclh
iylingr regularly one above the other, seema ail to, resembie the sediment formed
at difféerent f imes by the ocean. JIence by thxe irregular force of its wvaves,
aud its currents driving tixe bottoxa into sand banks, raountains miust bave
lbeen gradualiy formed. iithin this universai covering of waters ; and l7rese
.successively raising theïr heads above its surface, miust. in time, have
'orxned, the highest ridges of inountains upon lanîd, together with contineffls,

isiunds, and low grounds, ail in their furus. This opinion wiil receive addi-
tionaI weighit, by considering that int those parts of fixe eartli wiere fxer
powcer of tlic ocean is greatest, flie inequalities on the surface of fixe earth.
are higfliest. The ocean's po'wèr is grreatest at the equator, wliere its ivinde
mxci fides are most constant, and, in fact, ftic inountains at the equator are
founci to bie higlier thxan in any otixer -part of the wvorid. The sea, there-
fore, h7as produced Mke principal chanxges in2 our earlh, rivers, volca-
noes, earthiquak-es, storins, and rain, lxaving mnade but siighit alterations, and
oniy sucli as bave affected the globe to very inconsiderable deptxs."

If Buffon lxnd been livingr during the begilnning of the present century,
no doulit lie -%ould hiave becomxe a very able geoiogist. lis idea, fiat the
sea produces the principal changes on flic surface of the cartb, lies at thie
hîunudfation of the science of geology; but lie attaclied too little importance
f0 the operations of tue other phienoinenon of nature, such as storins, main,
rivers. eartliquakes, and voicanoes. It is by fixe cornbined efforts of these
Nvorking fogetixer thiroughi a long series of ages, fliat the whoie surface of flic
cartli lias been remodeleci over andi over again.

If ive consider what mnust bc akn place upon fthe floor of the ocean
a t present, andi suppose fihe same operations to continue for a few thxousaud
years liereafter, it ay perhaps serve fo, give us a clearer idea of the origin
of fixe -reat lieds of stratified rocks ivifli their animal contents -vhich. at
present, furnisx so amucli mnaterial for iateresting researcli.

The sea, may be regardeci as fixe grave Of fixe iand,-the continents are
yearly, diily, and liourly being swaiowed up by flie ocean-every wave that
beats upon flic shore carnies back withi it some portion of flic soul which.
effe' floafing about for a while sink-s into flic depths. Every river is con-
t inuaily pouring out into flic sea a clouci of diist held ia solution in its
wvaters, but gathered from flic interior of flic continent ; it deposits Ibis dust
uipon the bottom in ivide spread out layers, wvlxence it returns bo ]and no
more; althxougi flic sediment romains i']xere flic currents leave it, yet the
water by wluich, iL wSs fransported bas no rest ; if is taken up into the clouds
hy evaporafion, it is biown iniand by fli inds, if fals upon fixe plains or
Mnountains, collects into brookis, forms xnighty rivers and again journey3
down o flic ocean freiglxtcd with another cargo of scdimcnt ; year affer year
iL labours on, silently but unceasingly, Il water wveareth flic tone," and ive
bave only to grant sufficient time to thie niyers and flic wavcs, to perforni
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thoir works, and they will most certainly carry away evcry -vestige of the
land tinit 110w rises above the level of the tide.

The bottorn of the ocean la thus constantly receiving new layera of
sedixnent consistiug of the pasty ruina of ail countriea, conimingled with the
eils of mollusca--flie boues of vcrtebrated auimals-tbe reinains of man-

works of art-wiîole cargoca of inerchandize--wrecks of ships, and every
other thing, whlether organic or inorganie, that eau be named. One Of
8liakeapeare's characters drcanicd that lie was drowncd, and lyhile beneafli
the waters hie-

Saw a thousand fearful wrecks;
A thousand men that fishes gnaived tipon,
Wedees of goId, great anchors, heaps of pearl-
Inestimable stones, unvalied jewels
Ail scattered in ibe battom of the sea,
Some Iay in dead men's skulls, and ix'. those holes
Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept
(As 'twere in scorn of eyes,) reflecting geins
That woo'd the slimy bottoin of the deep,
And mocked the dead boues that lay scattered by.*

The rate at whiclî the bottom of thi- ocean gains in thiekuesa la not
knowu, perbapa one foot upon an average lu a hiundred yeara would be a
large ailowancc. Iu certain localities, such as near the mouths of great
rivera, the growth may be maich more rapid, lu other reglona lesa ; but
everywhere there la a graduai increase, so that the deposit of to-day, with
its imbedded slieill, boues, and wrecks, will, lu. a tliousaud ycars, no longer
lie upon the botiom but be buried many feet beneath.

By tlic ordinary operations of nature, then, auch as the wasting awvay of
flic land aud the spreading out of ifs ruina over the bottom, by the currents,
the cavity of the ocean must be filling up, and iu five millions of years
lieuce at the rate of one foot iii a century tho most profound depfhis of tlic
Atlantic will be fu; tli thickness of fthe deposit wouid bie bet-ween eight
aud ninie miles. The boues of the poor sailor that aink durinig the present
year iwould then have miles of sfratifled rocks licapc,-d upon thens. What

chgea înay take place ini tlc world in, five millions of ycas, we know nlot,
but this inue is certain, that shouid ail flie preacut races of animated things
become extinct wvithiu the iîcxf few centuries, at thec end of the vat period
Nwe have supposed, flicir reniains must, nt iat sonie of them, lie far down ln
tlic earths crust.

Now wvhat we have conjcctured as possible for flie future, geologvy
proves to have actuaily taken place durig flic pat. l, ail countries we
find the cavities of aucieut oceans, long siîîcc filled f0 tlic brlm by sucs-
cessive layera of sedimnieu, which, owiag to flic action of some petrifyingr
cause, lias been convertedl into stone and constifutes the stratified rocks. lu
'Wales, the Goveruiment Officers employed upon the GeologIcai Survey, have
ascertained that the depth of one of tiiose ancicat hoilows was nearly ten
miles-lit la non, full. In Norfh America another prodiglous sheet of marine

eceumirnuiations covers, alnîost without a break, one fourth of tlie continent.
This great bcd exfends into Canada la two plae-es, ifs thicekness rieur its

* Richard III.j Scene 4tli.
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tdntre in Pensylvania is almost four and a haif miles, aud it lias been heavéd
up not only so as to constitute extensive counitries of dry land, but even the
long ranges of the Alleghany Mounîtains which. extend fromn the Southeru
States north easterly throungh-I Lôwer Canada to, the mouth of the St. La*-
rence.

The grandest discovery nmade during the examination of these oldd-
posits, is, that the world has changcd ifs inhabitants several times since
animated beings wcvre first placcd upon it by the Creator. Certain beds
l3'ing nt the bottoin contain the reniains of paitienlar Species, fewv ii uiner
at first, but suficiently well prcserved to enable the Geologý,ist to mnake out
their formi and structure. Iiiglier up, there -ire other beds of rocks contain-
ingr other species, but noue of those that are found below. The sedinient
which constitutes thlese difiýrent formations Nv'as deposited iii the seas of
diffé!rent ageS, and flic confained orga nic remains prove that the denizens of
the oceans of the firist age ivere no longer iii existence when the ocean of the
second I)Criod covercd the earth. In the saine manner a third deposit lies
upon tlic second, with ils fossils différent froin both of those bclow-above
the third there is a fourîli, and over this inany more until wve arrive at the
surface.

As flic deepcst coal pifs excavatcd by mani do îiot penetrate to the
dcptht of half a mile, it woul be almost impossible to ascertain these facts
'were if îîot that the subterrancau forces which cause the ekevation and sub-
sidence of and coîne in to the aid of the student of nature. Whafipevcr may
bc e reasoni, certain tracts of country arc more violently nacted upon liain

thsand the carîli is in suicl places so broken UP that the sedinîentary
rocks instead of lying in a horizontal pesifion ns originally dcposited, arie
tilt cd up and their cdges clearly exposedl upon flic >arf«hice, ivhere the Geolo-
gist inay measure their fhickness and study tlic organie reniains contained in
each formation at bis leisure. It is beyond a doulit that rocks are uow
exposed ini fli full liglit of day which w'erc once several muiles bcneath it.

As the Nvhole of the series of scdinucntary rocks is estixuated at the
tlîickness of teîî miles ; there can l)e no doulit but that a prodigions period
of fume bas rolled away siiice the flirst strata, were deposifedl on1 ftc bottoms
of the primerai oceans. There is evidence in mny of the lieds that flic
iruterials of which they arc forîncd were vcry slowiy accumulated; some oa
thein consist alnîost entirely of shelîs wvhich lived and dicd upon the spot
-wherc thcy are now found. Often these shelîs are overgrown Nvith coral1 ini
sucli a niauner -.F to render if qtnit, cîcar that aftor thecir deafli if was long
before f hey wce covered by ftic sedimient. Other facts demonstrate that
-thc process of accnmnulating matter upon the bottoin procecded with no
greater rapidity in olden tinies than if docs at present; to foriu teu miles of
stra tified rocks must have required a vast period of time, but how great,
geologry docs îîot venture to say. Ail tliat f lis science eau prove, with
respect to tino, is that certain rocks werc formcd afler or before certain
others, and this is shewn cither by the superposition or the fossil contents of

.,the strata. From the accouaIs above given of the origin of sedimcntary

Changes of Aizimais.
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strata, the non-geological tender will readily understand that the lowest are
the oldcst, and that as ecd formation contains fossils peculiar f0 itself and
wiici occur in none of the others, once these fossils are known they serve as
markis to identify fie rockis of the dieirent ages of tic worIl

These nil important facts that in every part of the Nyorld the forma-
tions are disposed in a regular series, neyer reversedl except in very few
instances of simali geographical extent, -%vcre oaly brought to lighitwithiin the
laist seventy-five years. Iu 1778, Werner, a celebrated proféssor ini the
mining scilools iii Saxony, fangrit uis sciolars fliat, in the crust of the carth,
oeds of rocks wvcre arrangcd according to a certain order, whicli lie main-
tained prevailed tbrougliont the iw'lole world. About the samne fime, Mr.
William Smith, an Englisli Surveyor, by extensive exaniniations; of tie rocks
of bis native country, camec to the saine conclusions arriveI at by Werner,
and independaiitly of tic Germaîî gcologist ; but Smith also annonnced, that
the different formations 'were niarkied by particular fessils, peculiar to eacli,
and fis discovery really constitufes tlie key to fie wvhole science of geology.

In 1790, Smith publisied his IlTabular 'Viewv of tic British Strafat,"
and fromn fis finie forth, lie laboured, says Sir Charles Lycil, Ilto con-
etruet a geological map of tic wivhole of England, and, with tic greatest
disinterestedness of mind, coniuniiicatcd fie restults of his inivestigations to
ail who dcsired information, giving sucli publicity to bis original views ns to,
enable bis contemporaries alinost to conipete with Iiiin in fie race. The
exeention of his map iwas completed in 1815, and remains a lastin g monu-
nient of original talent and extraordinary perseverance, for lie lid explored
tieciwliole country on foot witlîout tie guidance of previons observers or the
aid of fellow labonirers, and bai sticcecded in throwing into natinral divisions
fie ivhole complicatedl series of British rocks. D'Anbisson, a disf'.nguished
pupil of Werner, paid -a jnst tribute of pr-aise to this reniarkable performance,
observiing fiat Ilwhat iiiany e'xbrated mineralogrists lad only accomplisicd
for a smnaîl part of Gernmany in fihe courge of hiaif a century, had bea effecfed
by a simgle individual fbr tic wviole of gldY

Aftem' tlic publication of Spiitlfs wvorks a host of talented incai entcred
tic field of Geoiogy, and flic science at once, froni a mass of crudfe undigested
maferials, fanciifltl flicories and conijectul particu.-lars, sprang up into a
vîgoronis and wvell organiiized existence, comprising almost every branel of
)cniowlcd.re; tic sup~eibly interesting nature of its (letails soon attracted an
cager crowd of tic bos labourers froni every otier department of learning,
aud in tlhc short period of fifty years it lis become wvliat if is now, almost
uncquallced, c-itlier for tic profusion ani excellence of tic literature if lias
called forth, or for tic grandeur of thu terrestrial iistory it lias rescued
from oblivion.

]Iain ,oganced at sonie of fie more important feafures of the lis-
tory of Gcology, let us next proceed to examine tic order ii ;viich the
varions formations, witli tlicir inclnded organie remains, arc laid uponl each

* LyclIls Principles of Geology, Sth ed., page 60.
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oiller. A "'formation" consists of any group of rocks which can be dis-
tinguishied frorn a il other groups by some particular mark. The tliicknets
of these groups varies from a few feet up to several thousand. Thus the
Iotqdam sandstone, hereafter to 'be mentioned, lias a depth of oniy about
250 feet, while the Hudson River group is at least 1,000. The formations
are deposited one above the other in regular shoots in the order in wvhich
they were accumiulated upon the bottoin of the sea. In the great basin of
sedimientary rocks of which. wc have made mention as covering so large. a
portion of North Ainerica, this sandstonie forrns tIse lowvest of those atone
leaves. It resta immediately uponi the bottom of one of the primievai sens,
and the other formations repose upon it like so many sheets of paper, ecsh
containing certain fossil formis peculiar to itself and not found in any of
tihe others.

Geologists fiîîd at the bottom, certain rocks which are not stratified, and
'whichi do not contain fossils, these aIl appear to have been once in a state of
fusion, they constitute what may, for our present purpose, be supposed to
liave been tise original surface of tie cartis. In this original surface there
appear to have been certain great cavities, corresponding in size to those
occupied by tise oceans of tise present day. There evidently was a tinse
wheni tise first waters filied those wide and deep gulfs formed to reccive thein,
and wc have renson to believe that immediateiy after this event the filiing
up of thse lirst oceans wiils water, comimeneed the process of forming thse first,
thse Iowest, and oidest stratified rock. We cannot say that Ibis ]atter lias
yet been discovered. The progress made iii the researches of Geologists
after thse oldest of thse strntifled rocks lias ever been retrograde, that ia,
a certain set of strata, may be to-day considered tise most ancient, but the
explorations of to-nxorrow may show, thiat in another place still older layera
cxist beneatis these. P3rom- thse surface downwards fur a distance o.f about
ton miles, aIl the formations have been, examined and marshalled. into an
order at pres3ent pretty accurately aseertainied.

Thse following is thse most recent classification of Sir Charles Lyll

CLASSIFICATION 0F TUE FORMATIONS.

A. POST-PLIOCENEZ.
The 1'ost-pliocene is thus divided :-1. Recent consisting of thse ?cat

mnsses of Great Britain and lrelaud, wvith thse shieli mail containing human
reinains and works of art. 'fle deposits accumnulating on the bottonis of
tise existing lakes and seas bclong to this division. 2. Post-pUiocene.-Al
thec shela found in this formation are of existing apecies, but there are no
human remains ; and of thse quadrupeds, whose bones have been found, part
are cf extinet species. it appears Iiat the clay, sand, and gravel of the
valleys of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa containing sea shella, orth
skeletons of marine fish, are to be referred Io the Post-pliocene. .Thse
above groupa are also called Post Tertiary.

B. PLioOENE.

Tise Piiocene la thus divided :-3- Ncwer Pliocene or Pleistocene.-
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la titis formation there are a number of t8hells of extinet species, about one
fourtit of the wbole, the other three fourtbs being of' species now livingr ini
the sea. Tiiere are found iii titis deposit aiso the remnains of niany large,,
quiadrapeds, some of whieh stili cxist, but the great majority being extinct.
During t/is period nearly ail Canada wvas submerged, and t/te ocean
zt/tic/i covcred, it appears Io have beenfuli of icebergs. T/he rounded
boulders and great fragments of roc/k strewn about thte fields of titis
country are supposed to, have been transported front t/te nonth by the.
fléating ice Qf t/te Pliocene ocean.

4. Older Pliocene.-One third of the sheils, and nearly, if not ail the
inammalla, extinet. This formation occurs ia Europe, but bias itot, yet beun
recognized in Canada.

C. MIOCENE.
5. Miocene.-AIl of the mnammalia found ia titis group are of

ýextinet species. About two thirds of the moilusca are aiso extinct, and of
those iwhich are stili existing, many are not te be met with in the nuiglibour-

,in sens but on soine coast more or iess distant. The Miocene is not fournd
luÏ Canada.

D.- EocENE.
The Bocene is thus divided --6. Upper Locene ; 7. Middle Eocene;

P. Lower Eocene.-None of these occur in Canada, they abound ia Eng-
]and, France, and varions other parts of Europe. The fossil sheils of tlae
EBocene period, with very few exceptions, are extinet. Those which belong
to existing speeies rarely fouud ia the neiglibouring sens. Ail the mami-
malia are of extinet species, and for the greater part of extinet genera ; the
plants found in the upper Eoeene of Enghn-"d and France indicate a Southt
Europeaa or Mediterranean climate-those of the lower Eocene, a tropical
climate. The above groups, B, C, and D, constilute the Tertiary forma-
tions. The word Pliocene is fromn the Greek, _pion, more; and kainos,
recent : Miocene, is from meion, iess ; and kainos, recent : Eocene, is eos,
moru or davn ; and kcainos, recent. The first name, Pliocene is applied to
formations more recent than ail the others ; Miocene is not 50 recent as
Pliocene, while the Eocene was s0 called because it was during this period
that animais of existing species were supposed te have first made their
appearance. It was considered te be the dawn of the existing state of
things. A few recent species are, however, fuund stiil lower down.

B. CaFIrACxOus.
The Cretaceous rocks, commoniy called Chaik Formations, are thus divid-

cd -9. Maestrlcht Beds ; 10. Upper White C/ta/k; 11. Lower W/ute
C/talk; 12. Upper (Jreensand ; 13. Glault ; 14. Lower (3reensand ;
15, T/te Wealden.-The Chalk formations are Iargely deveioped ia Europe;
a vnst shecet of pure chalk several hundred feet in thickness extends in a
North-west, and South-east direction from the Northî of Ireiand te the Cri-
mca, a distance of about 1,140 -geogmaphical miles, and in an opposite direc,-
tien from the South of Sweden te the South of Bordeaux, a distance ef
about 840 geographical miles. In North Anierica the Cretaceous rocks.
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extend from North Carolina and Georgia, far up the valley' of the Missouri,
and may possibly reach the British possessions iii the west near the lloeky
Mountains. In the chalk, no reinains of inamnsalia have been found, but au
abuindance of other fossils stiel ns corals, ceinoderm, mollusca, fisli, and
largo saurians or lizards. Not found in Canada.

P. OnaTAT.
The Oolite is tlms dividled :-16. Purbcck Beds ; 17. Portland BeJs;

13. Kinrneridge Clay ; 19. ('oral Rag <; 20. O.zford Clay; 21. Great
or Bati Oolite; 22. Inferior Oolite.-Iai the Oolitie sens, swarxned great
numbers of iinullusca and lisi of now extinet species, and Genera, togetier
with the 1Pterodactyls, I'lesiosaurs, Isthyosaurs, and other monisters, descrip-
tions of whiclî iay bc found in many of tlie comnn sehool books oÎ tiais.
country :but in addition to these, timere h-xisfed scvcral species of mamimaIia,.
whosc romains have be4en found in the- Stonesfield siate. Thuis fact is justly
regarded with mucli interest by geologists, for the reason that taroughout
the whole of the cretaceous rcýks lying above the Oolite no umammalian
relies have been discovered. The Oolite is not found in. Canada.

Gi. Tis LIAs.
23. Lias.-Beneath the Oolite is the Lias, with fossîlg resembling in

general those of the hast groupý but specificaly, distinct. Not found ih
Canada.

The Trias is tuns divided :-24. Upper Trias; 25. Middie Trias1.
or Muschellk ; 26. Lowe-r 7rias,-T!.he Trias, or New Red Sandstoe
formation appears to have been accumulatedI at a tinie whiea the -world
swarmed withi large Batrachin.ns, or creatures of the frog tribe. From the,
size of semne cf the numerons fcotprints in the sandstone of Enrope and the,
United States, it appears tlîat niany of these creatares -werc as large or even
largor than an ox. According to IProfessor Hlitchcock, an eminent Ameni-
can Geologist, certain species whose tracks arc found ia great nambers iii
tUic Stateof Conmectict walkedtupon two leg-s like abird; between.fortyand
tlfty kinds of those tracks have been mnade out, mnny cf whicli may have been
the impressions of birds. Tiiere was at this tisse, land aad land plants, and
iii the seas were snnny large fisli, but the principal characteristic of the aga
was tlic abnndno f linge frugs and saurians whicli infested the s ea shores.
The teetli of a small inaxanialiani bas heen discovered iii a bonc- breccia in
Würt.îberg, in the "lrias, and lias been called mnicrelesIis antiquus.;,
irem qnicros, littie ; and lestes, a beast cf pray. Net found in Canada.

L IPERrnÂ.I-.

27.. 7h Permiirn, or Magnesia> Limeslonc.-The formations
abeve enumernated from the top cf the cretaceous to the bottoss cf the Triaei.
groupconstitate the Seceadazy or Mesozoie rocks, and the 1>ermian is con-
sidored to formn a transition group betiween them. and ýthe Pi>nmary or 1-?al-
oeozie rocks. The upper portion cf the- ?emian belongs to the Secondary.i
and the Iewer te the Pninmary meies& The, fessils consist cf a. &ic plut.



rorals, sheila, numerous fish, and somo, remains of Saurians. The formation
is widely spread out over Russia, and occurs a]ou il ngland, but not iu
Canada.

K. CARBONIFEROUS.
28. Upper Carboniferous; 29. Lowver Ciarboniferous.-Thie flrst

cif these coutains the lieds of coal, and is of great thickness in sosie places.
Sir ('harle3 L.yell -sayý, that 1- i South Wales thie cuai nîcasures bave been
aseertaiued by actual nie.asurenient to attain the extraordinary thickness of
1'2,000 fket; the liedS throughout, with the ex,,ception of the coal itself, ap-
pearhîg to ]lave boen forîned in wal er of moderate depth during a slow, but
pierhiaps, intermittent der~aoîof the ground in a region to w'hich the rivers,
were briîîgiîg - neyer fiiling stipply of miuddy sediment and sand. The,
saie ar.a. wvns somnetinecs covcrcdl with v-ast fore..ts, sucli as WCe sec in thie-
deltas of great rivers in warm climîates whiclî arc liable to bce submergcd'
heneath freshi or sait waters, sTiould the ground sinki vî(rtically a few feet."
Tlie proceîas appea rs to have been carricd on ns follow's ---Larege tracts of'
low level and marshy land near the mouths of groat rivers rcmained ClothedL
,with vegetaitioni until the fallen leaves, branches, trunk-s of trees, ferns aud.
rccds, fornm beds or vegettble matter several fect in thick-ness ; the land theni
sank beneath the levYLI of thie.sou and the surface became coveredU oxvcr with.
more or less nuixeroils strata of sand and mud. Aniilevation theln took place-
-a new forest witli a neit, bed of vegetable soil was formned, the country again.
subsided, and the materiOs for other strata of rock were spread over-its sur-
face, îvhiile- at tho bottoiin" Thus ono bcd of coal after another, was.formedr
withl ayers of limnestonie, sandstone, or shlale Betivca In the coal mines,.
the stumips of the trees are often follnd Withl roots imbedlled in flie spot where -

they grewv. lu 1852, Prof. Dawson, (now the Principal of McGill College,
Montreal.) andT Sir Charles Lyeli, found in one locality,. called: the Jogginq,
in Nova Scotia, 68 of these buried. forcats ono above the other in a dèpth of
1,400 fect of rock. Mr. Logan had previous]y- ascrtaincd(l tbat thc thlick-
ness of the forrmtion at the sa=m p'acc is 14,'150 feet, nearly tlîreo miles, so,
that there înny ho many others besities those obscrved& It appears to be,
îi'ell establishicd.thaý-t coal is entircly- of vegetable orig.inmand. tliat ecd bcd
lîow occuipies the spot îvhere tho p!aits from which it was dierived grew.-
Durin- tlai' nge of the formtion of the coul the land; wns stock'ed witlî a
most prolîfic vegetation. Iii Eng]and, Europe; North Amuirica, and evenr
iii the Arctic regions whcere only a few dwarf shrubs and inosses ulow grow ;.
there wvere in the carboifèrous age of tho world dense forcsts sinillar to thoset
o>f the tropical regions of tule present (Tay. Thero wcere many large fish, in
thc os, aud, it appeurs a few air-brcatlngim reptiles on land. 'flIower car-
boniferous rocks contairi no coal.. The truc coal niensurs, or tbe uppor-
carboniferous formation does not ocnr la Canada, but a portion of thse
loiver curbrînifrous reaches Gaspé at tise %y of Chaleur. Both ame exten-
isivoly devclopod ini Nova Scotia and N ew Brunswick;

Classz.ficatioib of lbck, 115-
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L. DEvoNLA.N.
The Pevonian or old Red Sand3tone, constitutes numbers 30. Upe

.Oevonian, and 31. Lower Devonian of Sir Charles Liyell's Tables. Thiese
formations are remarkable for the'mimbers of extraordinary fossil fislh they
contain, and have been made celebratcd by the ivorks of HTugli Miller, the
lezading gcologist of Scotland. Occurs iii Canada, Nova Scotia, and New
Brunswick.

M SIT.URAN.
32. Upper Silurian ; 33. Lowver Silurian.-These two formations

constitute a large part of the fossiliferous surfaice of Canadla, and wvill
ocupy mucli of our attention liercafter.

N. CX.mnarÀA.
34. Upper Cambrian ; 35. Lotver Cqinbriait.-Tliûse are the Iowest

and oldest rocks known to contain the remains of organizcd creatures; they
are found in Britain, Bohemia, Sweden, the Unitcd States and Canada;
they are of great thickness, but contain few orgairean.Tecpr-
producing rocks of Lakes Huron aifd Superior, callcd Huronian by Mr.
Logafan, are supposed to, belong to this formation. In Bohemia, where the
Paloeozoie rocks have been extcnsively and miiiutcly examined hy lm. Bar-
iand, this part of the series h2s been nanmcd the Primordial zone. Sir
CJ. Lyell considers the Potsdam Sandstones of America to belong to the Camn-
brian rather thani the Lowcr Silurian. te, which latter division they have
hitherto been referrcd.

In the following list the names of the formations which have thecir equi-
Talents in this Province, are given ia black. letters, so as to shew at a glance
what are present and what, are absent in Canada -

ABR1DUED TABLE OF FOSSILIFERO US ROC.K&,
I.-TERTIARY OR CAINOZOIC.

1. RECENXT.
2. POST-PLIOCENf.
3. NEWER PL1OCEx1Eý
4. OLDER PLIOCENE.
5. MIOCENE.
6. UPPER EOCENE.
'7. MIDDLE EOCENE.
8. LOWER EOCENE.

IL.-SECONDARY OR MESOZOIC.
9. MAESTRICHT BEDS.

10. UPPER WHITE CH-ALK.
Il. LOWER WHITE CHALK.
12. UPPER GREENSAND.
13. GAULST.
14. LOWER G11EENSAND)j
15. WEALDEN.
16. PURBECK lIEDS.
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]f. PORTLAND STONE.
18. KIMMERIDGE CLAY.
19. CORAL RAG.
20. OXFORD CLAY.
21. GREAT OR BÂATI-I OOLITE..
22. INFERIOR OOLITE.
23. LIAS.
24. UPPER TRIAS.
25. MIIDDLE TRIAS OR iMUSCIIELKALIe.
-26. LWRTRIAS.

IIL.-PPMIAIZY OP. IPzLZI;OZOIC.
*27. PERMIAN Olt 3AGNESIAN'L LIMESTONE.
-28. COAIL MEASURES.
29. CARB(>NIFEROTS LIMESTONE, (Gaspe.)
,30. U ,PE I D EV ON 1A4N.
.31. LOWVE P DEVONIAN.
32. UPPErz SILUIZIAN.
33. liOIViR SILURJA.
34. UPPER CAHBRIAN*
35. LUIWER CA.11IfIAX2;

T'le forin ?n ar.e a1l the rocks at pres2nt knowîî which contain organic
.ema1, 'i1 colis 12r!ii,- that they %would constitute, if ail of thein could be

founti Iying one above the otlier ini their natural order, P. thickiness of ten
miles, cniprfFe 1 üleel<r c the muti andi sauti 'hicli accumulateti gradu-
ally in the ancient sc-, elle W'j)uld î!uppose that the bottoni rocks on which.
'the oldDst Of tliMc rest woul b2 the ori-inal surf'ace of tIse carth-but it la
not so. Blow the2 Cambrian th=r are other and more ancient stratified
rocks whicli proclaimi the existence or se.s. stili more remote iii time tisai
those of tIse Canibrian -cgre rrliy cousist of liard rocks-., wvhichi, in general
have b23n partly în3lteà andi re-coiusoidted-they are stratified, but much
b-Mst and tw.st2, tgclir andi th-.ir suirfac2 presents unmistakeable evidences
of their liaviîsg; b.2i graatly dcnad3d-, or~ worii dowu by thse long coîîtinucd
a2tion or atm- 3ph;rie ai otiser caiis23 beforc tise Cambriais systemn was,
d-psitc] upin th3ir oftbi up)turni2:I eti-es. In Canada they occupy tise
aurfac2 of n3arly ail th2 couatry lyin- on thec north shores of thse St. Law-
rance3 and Ott:awa rivcrs, andi t113 uninhabiteti territory bet'veen the Ottawa
and Lazes Huron. This latt-er region is also proloiiged southwardly loto tise
Unitel States, crossin-r the St. Lawvrec b3tween Kingston and Brockvilleý
1The formation lias- rae-:ivc1 tie im:e of T/te Laurentian from Mr. Logani.
ýTUhe country cecupied by it is g-n2rally. rougis and broken up into, ragged
hbis a-id valleys, witls n2,merous small lakes of be-autiful clear water weIl
*stociset with fisis.

.Altliou;hi th-333 rocks, th3 Laurentian, are certainly of secondary origin,
Ïhat is, wenre formi at tise b3ttom of som2 vastly anelent sea, after thse crea-
tion of tise world ; yet, on accout o? their wide diffusion, for they, with-
out doubt, und.-rlie ail thse fossiliferous rocks, thoy snay be a-Qsumed for our,
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present purpose to have been thec original surface of tlic earil. rrhcy conr-
stituted thc floor of thet ocean upon whlich, the Cambrian and Silurian roeh-s;
wverc slowly deposited, atid in oui' enuineration of' these latter, wc shalh con-.
sider the Lauirentions as the fbundation supporting -Il the others.

CANADIAN FORMAlTIO> NS.
We simil now proeeed to the examn-ation of thic Car.,adin ForrnationS7

in dectail, chttracterising caei bricfly, aud concluding w'ith a table of their
geographical distribution in the several. couinties of the province, so far as.
ibis can be ascertained trom the niaterials iii our possession. Comicncing
at the surfacc and procecding doivnw'ards, tlic following is their ordcr aud«
supposed thickîîless

Devonian. -

1UpverSiluriani.{

LoiwerSiluirion. {
Camebrian..

1.
2.

6.
7.

8.
9.

12.

lie thickiness of-the

Cfiemun-î and Portage Groups, . 7,000
Hamnîilton Groîip,. --- 1.000
Corniferous Limiestone, - - - 100
Oniondaga>, Sait Croup, ... 850
Žiiag-ar-a Limestones and Shales.......500
Clinton;, Croup,........ 60
Mý'ecina Sandstonc......... 600
Hudson Utiver Croup, J ,100
Utica SIate..... .... 100
Trenton Limiestone, * .4.50

Calciferouis Stindrock......... 250
Potsdam Sandstone,. _. -. 300,
Iluironin Rocks, ..
Laurentian Rlocks..

11,810
Laurentiau roulis is unk-noiwn, and that of flic

and Portage groups, which arc only to bc fouiid iii Gaspé, ini this Province,
wc bave for flic fossiliférous rocks of Upper Canada the depthi of 4,810 feet
or ncarly a mile; but it i s probable that the Jlinilton group does Dot attain
itfs full volume whcrc it crosses the Western peninsula. The other measure-
ments taken princpally froni the works of thc ew Yorh' G.eologists, arc-
probably not far froni correct.

Thiefollowing ar-t .tîie flîrther particularscoinccruin)g cdiofthe fossili-
ferons formnations of Canada:

P>OTSDAM SANSuOSE:
This formation reposes i n most places whiere it i&ssecr. Car, iuhz, ira-

mediately upon flic Lanirentian rocks, tlic only exception beit.- ucar Lakes4
liuron and Superior, where the llUronfan lies betweenci flic Sandstoue and
the older deposits. It lakes its ame frein Potsdanm, a town situated about
thirty miles from, Ogdcusburgli, in the State of Ncwy York. It is a sand-
atone sometimes very comipact, almcst rescuîbling pure quartz, sornetimnS
fie and often coarsec-graincd, containing sinai rounded pebbles; its colour
varies from, white, yellowish or reddish, te brown. At Potsdam it is very
regular]y stratifled, and splits readily into 8labs of a couvenient size for build-
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irg or flaggring streets. It yields mnaterials for glass rnaking, and also niaket
a good lining for iron furnaces. The species of fossils it contains are fcîv iii

nînuiiber, bat soe of them of grant scietitic interest. Iii the ancient seas,
the materials of wuich. this rock is coînposed doubtlcss existed in the forin of
loose sand drifteà about the bottoin, and constituting extensive beaches and
ehallows wlierc sported numerons animais, distaiitIy allied to tic crabs and

lobsters~~~ othprstdy, but of a generie forai no longer seen. There

were a fcwv small shahl fish, and it appIears a goddeal of sea weed in this
ocean, as thecir remains are often found more or less perfectly presarved in
ftic roek.

The Potsdamî Sandstone slîould be found at ntervals along the base of
the hills on the niorthi shores of the St. Lawreuce and Ottawa, froin beloiv
Qtiebae, to a point opposite Pembroke, Froni this latter place it forms an
irregalar and interrupted beit souatlwardly threugh-l the conutes of Rlenfi-aw,
ILauark, Leeds and Grenville, to the St. Lawrence abova ]3roCk-ville. It

uiso crosses frein the Ottawva, îîear thli villuge of St. Anus, te Beaubarnois
:and thence into the Unitcd States. West of flic Thousand Islands this rock
slîould bc fouuid ina abeit cxtending froin the vicinity of King-ston westwairdly,
in the rari of the counties on the north shore of Lake Ontario, to, the south-
enst corner of fthc Georgian Bay. Lt aiso occurs at the Sault St. MLary-

OALcIwEROUS SANDROciM
The Calciferous Sandroek consists of linmastone, centaiýning oeorIa

snnd-soîîc of the beds are of a siîaly charactar, havilig the appearanoe of
adrab coloured greeîîishi or yellowisli hardanad mud, full of patiic e

'weds. The rock called by the farini-s in soxue parts of the ceuntry2 c]Bas_
tard I;mastOue," hclonlgs toD this formation. In tia reports of the Geologica
Survey of New York, it is flans dascribed by Mr. 'Vanuxax, oe of the Oco-
logisis Who was empoycd cil tlîat important Work, Ilit ambraceS ganerally
tiarea distinct masses as toe ai-acter aud position-the first is siliciens 'Und
compact, anîd rnay prebnbly be the continuation of tie Potsdam Sandatonje,
elier ini part or alnîost Nvholly."1

1;The second is a variable mixture of fuiie Yclleiv silicious sand and cr
bonate of lima- wliicl, whemî fracturad.plresemits a fine sparkling grain ; it ig
in layers, but thîay raraly shcw that very reguilar structure wlîich usually
b-eloAgs to alimestone rock-. They bave n. slîattered appearance frein numai-
ous cracks, tlic parts being more or less separatcd from .cil other.",

IlThe third la a mixture cf thec Calciferous mnaterial, whiich is umuly
yellowislî, very granulai- aîîd sparliîg ivhcn fresli brokan, and of compact
limastoiîa, wlîiclî resainhies, thea lirdsaye lirnestoîxa in its minerai character,
containing aIse soe argillaceous or slaty matter."l *

Tua (Jalcifcroîis Samîdrock often centains cavities, lined with beantifa
quartZ, cx'ystals, and somnetimaes -sM-al reUnded mussas of tranSparent Cggea
reous spar. It bas only a few specias of fossils, but coritaips gzý» q4uti.
tics of Fucoîdes, or vatrificd sea weads. Tlioe a sometiue&pwjckd im

*Report upon the Third Ný4içt. page 30O.
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bods, whicih decomposo readily an exposure to tho wcather; the Fucoideg
partly retaining tlîoir forni, and rescrnbling smail broken sticks or twigs.-
Th'lî formation rosis upon the Pôtsdam SanidstoHe, and is scn along tho
south shore of the Otfawa in many lecalities front Carillon to the Chiatis.
At Grenville, and aiso at A4ylmcr, it oecurs on bothi sidesof the river; froin
the middle of tho Allumettes Iland it extcnds irregularly sout1h to Prcscott,
wherc it crosses the St. Larnointo, the United States. It shoul bc
found also borderîng- thu Potsdam Saudstonie whore this latter formtation
cesss freini lae Chamnplain through. Bcauhiarnois to the north ch1ore of
flie Ottawa, above -Montreal, thence it should forîn a band runingii more or
less near to tlhe icrili shore of the t Lawrence to the uieighhul)nrhood of

linoe of the 1>otsdani S:andstoue, pointed out iii the dt-zcriptioni or that forma-
tion.

Tl'îl 'lRENTON LiMFi.sTON.ç,
'l'le rock cfÎ this forînatLiin ay, iii genoral, b e aSiv recogi.sed-it ie

atlmcst alw-ays a pure, grey, b'uc, buff or blackishliniiestonie, very regutlarly
stratified. N"rya!l th-- gocd linioStone in ftie inhabited portions of Cit-
nada Enast of Toronto, ccnsists of tis very impourtant de1)osit. - Thli lime-
stoies We1st or Toronto bclong to flic Upper Silurian, wlîile those used for
burniing in tlic counitry eeccup"ed by tlic Laurentian rocks, are 'white, an.d
caunot lie mni*stalzcn fr ftc 'frenton formation. l'ingsdon, Ott aw Ion-
fre.id, Quebre, and a grcat many of tho toivus and vi!gsEnst of 'lorcnto,
are built of rnacriai2s dcrived frem this rock.

'lle Calciferous Sandrock is oc.ral f a Iighiter colour, and M. ixcd
withi sand as ifs naine denofcs, aithougli it contaiins sumc lieds whiclh rosni-
bic thec pure limestones of ftie Trenton serles ; a little practice hiowever %ill
enable ftic siudnit of Ceology iii Canada to point out the difierence. Tho
Trenton formtation lisbCon divided býy the New York G'eolog.,isis into four
sections. tlic Cliînzy, Birds Eye, Black River, and Trenton Limiestones, but
Mr. oanconsiders thi ai unitcd by flîcir fossils into one. Tbcy repose
upon ecdi other in flic order above indicated, flhc Cliazy bcîng the lowcst,
the Birds B'ye rcsting on tlic Ciazy, ftic Blach- Rliver on tlic Birds Bye, and
tlicTrenton lyinýg upon flic Black River. There arc certain fossils peculiar
to each of those four divisions of tlic Trenfon Limcstone, whulc thore are
othmi whichi prevail tl.rouglîout ftic wlîolc mass, and for tlic latter reason is
if consffdcrcd te lic a sing1 e formation. Titis rock is ceeu on flic River St.
Mary betwcen Lakes H-uron and Superior, on the Island of St. Joseph, and
agnzin at the Southi-e.mt end of flic Georgian B3ay; front tlîis latter Iocalif.y,
it us castmard'vy until if reaciies ftic E-asfern cxtremnity of Lakem Ontario,
aud for some distance above Kiigstcn. If is extenisively spread eut over
thec counfry Iying bntwen the Ottaiwa and St. Lawrence, its western
lir.it, in this region thin li It of Potsdam Sandsfonc and Ca1ciferoux
Sandrock above nnioned, as stretching from thec ncighliourhood ofl3>em-
broke, flirouglfi Renfrew, Lanark, Lcds and Grenvill, te ftic St. L-awreucàe.
In Lower Canada it is largely developcd in flic neigliotirood of Monfreal,
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£rom w bichi city it runs iu one direction down the nortli shiore of the St Law-
rence to soine distance below Qnebee, and iii another direction to Lake
Chaniplain-several batids of it on the southi side of the St. Lawrece below
Montreal, cxtend southwardly t0 the Province Iiue East of Lakec Chiam-

plain. TICA SLATI?.
'Fli Utica S5mb, so called after the city of that namte lu the State of

New York., is a jet bplaci -,baie reseînbling a ma~ss of lîard-encd mud. 'Upon
4-xposlare for a liew muths tu the air, it turns of a liglit birow'î or chocolate
colour upon its sracenad fmnaBv decon2pIIOSes into a c1.ay soul of consider-
able fertility. TIie rock at tlie surface ks genurally seei n asmnal fiat Slaty
fragments, but on penetrating du%% niwards itito the deposit several feet, it is
found to, be vcry compact. but croszed by iinuacrons joints or fissures in a
direction diagonal to fie sf ratification. lt tlie loiver part of tlie formation
it ineludes several fluai bcds of limestone. with seamns of bituminous shale
betwccn theai. ciier.illy fil of fussils. According to Mr. Log,(an's xuap,
Ipnblinheid lu the Canad.aî Journial, vol. .3, flic Utiea, S!ate borders Lake
0ntarlo lu flie front of tlic Townshîip.- of Hlamilton, Hope. Clarke, Darling-
ton, Wlitbv. and Pickcerilng. It thon leaves the lak'e aitd ruans la a beit,
several miles widle, lu tlue rear of Toronto and north o flie Georgfian B3ay,
-%hlere it forros the front of the Towinship of Nottawasaga and part of Col-
lingwood. It forms several long parallel Ibeds iii the conties of Carleton,
liasseil, and I>uescott. extcndig frotl tlue citIV of Ottauwa t the nleighhbour-
ho00( of Ilaivl-sbnrv. It also occurs in the egburodof Montreal and

.agan aar uebe. 3etceathee two citles, on bot h sides of tuie St. Law-
rencei l.- baheeîî fouind la varions irreguhuar patclies and bauds, ard by
its chiaracteristie fossils.

llUIs0x RivER GnoU'.
This group, ivhielu is said to have a thicknes of from 1,000 to 1,400

feet, is comîpose(] of bline, grecn. or red ariilaceous sha!es, i terstratitid wit
thin bawds of saudlstone, aud occasioullv soine liinuestones. ]t foruns flic
ishore of Lak-e Ontario. froni the Township of Pickering to the Creit Thie
-dlvy of Toronto stands upon it, or radlier above it, for a deep bcd of drift
covers bhc formation la this part of bbc province. Froin Lakze Ontario it
-cxteufds back to flic Gcorian Bay. which it reaches la the Townships of
Collitig-,ood, St Vincent, aîîd 5Svdeaham ; furtiier on in bluis direction ib
courses alon-r flie northiern sides of bhe Manitonlin Waulids, wliere it is accon-,
pauied by flic Ltcan sJafe ini a N-ery narrow band. lu Lower Canada it con-
stitutes Imach of flie country on f lie Eoutlh shore of flue St- Lawrence, b3lIow%
Moutreal, and is largely deopdat Quebee, auîd at -4-vexil points in flie
iueighbourluood on bue northi shore.

TriE MEDiNt. S.A--DsTNE.

'The Medina Saucistone is counposed of red and green eoloured maris a-ad
slaty sandstones, 'with a thick bcd of grey saidstone at thue toip, yieldlng fine

:building Stoues, for wvhicli purpose lb is extensively used-the formation is
£Mid to be 600 feet in t-hickuess. The grey baud at thie summit coustitates
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the upper surface of the lower Silurian rocks in *Uppcr Canada. The for-
mation skirts the south shorc of Lakie Ontario, froni tie iagara river to,
Hiamilton, and thience continues down the Lakie to OalivilIc ; it thence run.'
north to Owen Sound and fingices the western coast of thle Ceorgian Bay for
several leagues furtîjer, it aiso crusses the -manitoulin Islands in a narroNy
huit, lu Lowcr Canada it doca not appear to bave been very decidedly

rccoguized.
Cr.îsroN A-ND \IAGARA ROUPS.

These arc gencrally considercd by the Amecricanî Geologist to be sepa-
rate formations distingrui.-iled froin ecdi other by characteristie suites of
fussils. A series Of green shales and impure liniiestones, withi a partial bced
of fossiliferous iron oie of variable thickîîess, are the niaterials of wVhichi the
first is fornied; and a niass of shiale 80 feet thick, overlaid by 160 feet of
liniiestone, constitutes the latter. The Clinton group is cstimatcd by Pro-
fessor Hlall, of the Nev *York Gcological ýSurvey, at about 60 feet lu thick-
ncess. M'ir. Murray, of the Provincial Survcy, asccrtalîîed the thichkness of
the two groups to bie 560 fect on the -Manitoulin Islands. These formations
have yieldcd a ricli harvesi of fossils of the upper Silurian age. They cross
the Nigra river betwcen Quecnstown and the Faills, lu a belt here about 7
miles %vide ; they tlieîî mu westeriy, and] turnin g round to the north la the
rear of Hamxilton, stretuli nearh' across tlie counities of Wellington, \Vent-
wvortli, Bruce and Grey, to Lake Huron. Thcy coastituite the long irregular
longrue of laad wbich separates Ibis lake froni thie Georgian Bay. and also
ail the southiera portions of the 'Manitoulin Islands. Tliey liave also been:
detected by Mr. Logau ini the Eastern Townsbips of Lowver Canada.

ONONDAGA SiALT GROUP.
This formatica is a vcry important one for he griculturist. It is des-

cribed as consisting of grey or dra b coloîîred limestones, argillaccous shrales,
maris and sbaly limestones, with deposits of gyp)sum-tlh-iess probably
350 feet. The gypsumn is found in detaclied masss, often in gresit quantities,
but never in megular strata. lIt is largcly quarmied lu certain of the western
TIownships ncar Lake Erie, wlieme the formation is extensively developed.-
'l'le formation enters the upper province iii a narrow band bctweea the
Niagara, Falls and La-ke EBrie,. and pmocceds -westerly througlî the counties of
Welland, Haldimaad, Brant, Waterloo, Wellington, Bruce aad Grey, ho,
Lake Huron, ah the Townships of Bruce and Saugeen. lIt bas net been
distinctly recognized ln Lower Canada.

CORNIFERous LimESToN.\F
The Corniferous Liniestoiie consists of a fine gmained, compact, calca-

rous rock, generally blueshi or greyislî, and containingr great numbers of'
horustone nodules. lIt xnay bc estîimated ah the tlhiess of 100 feet, and it
probably incltudes in ifs lower portion la Canada a hin formation, calcd the
Onondago lmestone by the N-'ýew York Geologists. lIt crosses the western
peninsula from Lakze Brie to Lake Huron, aîîd probably underlies the
gTeater portion of that tract of country occupied by the counties of Norfo&lk:
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Oxford, Pertb, Elgin, Middlesex, aîxd Portions of several other couaties
e4joining these. Farther i'est, it occurs in the counties of Kent and %sex

This formation is a great miass of duil olive, bine, or black argillaccous
nnd bituminons shales, 1,000 feet iii tbicknziess lu Newv York, but probably
not so tbiek iu Canada. It occupies Portions of Kent, Essex, and Lamb-
ton.

CrTENIUNGAND PORTAGE GRUnS.

Tiiese rocks, or those of the sanie age, only toueci titis province on tixe
northi side of the Bay of Chaleur, ia Gaspé, wbce thcy are overlaid by the
lo-wer part of thic 1oa formation. Thcy consisteof sandstones, aiîd arc the
equivalents of the Dcvoniian or Old lRed Siindstoue Group. lIn Gaspé, tbey
arc said to be 7,000 feet in thicknies-s, and constitute the highest rock of te
Geologrical series ln Canada.

lu the Tables ivli follow, au attempt lias beeii made to exhibit lu a-
formi convenient for reference ail tixe formations ivÜh imay bc expected to
occur in cadli of thc counties of Upper aud Lower Canada. We are well
-tware tixat there is a probability of its not being correct in some of the par-
ticulars it contains. lIt must be borne inii mmd that there is no correct Geolo-
gical Map of the wvlxole Province yct publisbied, and it is al1mosL impossible
to arrive at ail the nxcanderings of these beits of rock with the inaterials for
compilation at present extant. The tables, however, will bc of use as a
guidle to the principal localities lu a general wvay, and ecd reader eau 1111 up
with further details fromi his own district at his leisure. lIn Lower Canada,
thxe country lying on tîxe soath. side of tic St. Lawrence, below Moxîtreal, bias
been greatly distîxrbed by ancient convulsions of nature, and] mach difficulty
wvill be experienced lu nscertaining, the boundaries of the tracts occupied by
eaci formiation. The çihole of this region is Silurian, xith flic exception of
*ixe Devonian roc"- i Gaspé, and the Lower Silurian lies next the St. Law'-
rence, tic Upper beii-g inland near and upon tue bouadary Uine between
Canada and thc UTnited States.

The above are the oniy solid ro.- Uk- to bc seen over nearly ail flic Pro-
vince of Canada. In the iieiglibou,-hood of Lakes Hluron aud Superior,
%Tliat are called tmap ý.- of f'renext occurrence. These are considered
to have originated ýÎaring thc phenomena of aucient volcanoes. WiVere the
earti lias crackied open and tic melted inatter from. tîxe interior lias oozed
up to the surface and tlierc solidified tixese trap rocks bave resulted. They
are also found ln Lowcr Canada. Tic mountain at Montreal, and others
wbhidh wilt be hereafter examined, are examples, of frap hlis.
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UPPER CANADA.

Table of lhe Geographical distribution of ite Formations in the
several counties.

E. Z

o . a o

1. 13. 12. 11 .I . G 5 .

Addington........ . 14 .. 12 ... 1.
Brn ................. .. . . .il 1

lruce ................ .
Carleton ..... ..... 14 .. 12 il .

D ida. ............. .. - .. ..
Durham ............... .. . .. 1
F.gin. ................. .. . .. .
Essex ................ .. .. .. .. .
Yrotc ... 14 . . 12 l 10
Gileng-arry ............. .. .. .. 1
Grey . .......... .. .. .. 7 5 4

renville............. . 12 il 1o
Ilailimand ........... .. .
118110on................ . . . .

U tig .............. 14 . 12 1
Iuron................
ent. .............. .. ......

amb n3........ ..... .
mark........... 14 .. 12 1..

Leeds ................. 14 .. 12 11
ennox ............... .. .. .. .. 1

lincoln............... .. :.. :. ..lidd1lesex........... .. ..
Ncrthumberland....-.. .. .. .. .. 10 9
Norfolk............... .... ... .. . . . ...

Ontario ............ . . 1.. .......1 1
Oxford...............- .. . . 1 .

Peel.................. .. .. 12 ..
eith.................I..........

Pieterorough.......... .. 12 11
Frercoot................. ... Io
Prin.ce Edwards....... ......
Y enfrew ............. 4. 12 11I
Russell................ .. 12 11
_ _ __imcoe_........... .... 14 .. 12 il 1

Stormonlt.............. .. .0 .. 1
Victoria .............. .. .. 12 Il11
W at.ierloo ............. .. .. .. .
WM ellington ........... .. . . .
Wrellanid.............. .. . .. ..entworth.......... .. :..:.. ..

NOTE.-These Tables have been compiled froni the valuable reports rmade to the

Legisiature by Mr. Logan, of the progress of the Geological Survcy of
the Province, under his charge. It is untlerstood tliat le is about publisli-

ing, or lias published, a Geological Nap of great benuty and excellence.

In the la.« nuinher of Sillimin's Journal, it is stated that this xnap will be

the best ever executed of any part of America. It will bc of the greateat
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LOWER CANADA.

Table of thae Geogra.phical distribution of Mie Formations in the

sereral counties.

rd c c> 1. « , 1 , 1 -

111.13 12 Il lo. * 8.1 7. ..

.. . .. . 's

Berhie ........... il 10 9 8
Jhni:itieitire ..........-
Cianl........ il Io 8S

Drchster: ...... -- -- i 8 '76 I
c.aspe ............ I 1. --I~ > J43 '
1u niiig(l i ....... j 0 

9j 8
1ltrillura.ka .10 

9

11&~iiisie .. . . . . . .i I 2 l 1
JcI.>ls ier ... . . .. . . . l 5' 4-i
I.ntifii:ec ..... .. 8 4l ... .

.oara............. i-0

Iool l 9 si 10. ...
(1.:1w >.Io 10- --

(Nice ........ ...... 10, 9 6
Ri.îk..............- 1 ,2 I 0 > 8

Prlei..............1 1 - 10 W > g ;
St.ulefi e........... 1 - 12 11 10 9 S

r,>ele ........ j IPIS . 10 ...-------
....... - 12 11-- 10 9 8 -- 5 3

Shcrhrooe ...... Il - -- 10 9 8 --

........ , -I Io-
sheb.ok Hvuîî.......... I Io---.1 9

Tcrc!loîea ............ 4 ~ 2I 10 9
.Sl WO i :iileî ...... 10 9

Vaur il.ie............14 -12 il Io0
1-11.:....... -l -1 --1 -- 0 9 2. .
Verchere ........... - 10 9- - -

service to every student Of Canndian Geology, and it is to bc ioped that
an edition accessible to ail wilI be extcnsively circulated in tbis province.
It should bc observcd. with rcspect to te above Tables, that although the
course and wvhereabouts of the formations can in general bc pointed OUt,
yC.t for the grenter part thcy are concealed beneath tihe bcds of sond clay
and gravel which forms the loose soil of the conntry, and cannotherefore
alva.ys be scen.
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.ARTICLE II.-On the Nomenclature aiid Classification of thie dinimal
Kingdom.

F or the henefit of the juvenile reader, it appears to bc propcr in this
p!acc to expiain, that iii ciassifying objeets of natural history, two names arc
absoiutely necessary for eaehi species. If we giance for a moment at any
Mie Croup of animais, the venson N'ill become apparent. ln North A.mericzi
for instance, there ire three kinds of Bears,--thie black bear, white bear, andi
grizzly bcar,-all of them animais of the samie anatomical and physiologicai
structure, yet so widely différent i11 size, proportions and color, that the iiaost
superficial oblserver wonld not hiesitate to, pronouince themt of threc distinct
-species. A person weil acquaintcd witli the appcaraÙce of the black: hear,
upon sfeiing a grizzly hear for the first timie, would at once cali it a bear,
aithougli vcry difl'erent front the species previously known to 1dm. In con-
versation, however, in order to make it undcqstood wicih of the animais
iniglit happen to be spoken of, it wouid be necessary for 1dmi to distinguish
flic suhject of his remarks by soute -word which would designate thc species.
The word black, white, or grizzly, would serve to point ont very cleariy
whichi of the three vas intended. It arises fromt tie nature of language, that
we cannot malie ourseives understood, wlîere thc animai is one of a grToup
consisting of several welI knioývn species, ail having a sinîilar structure and
the sanie general form, witlioît using two naines foir the sanie object.

The woi'c boar is the grenerie name, it indicates the gemîs or famiiy,. and
is expressed by the latin word ursus, a bear, in scientifie books. The words
whîite, black, or grrizzly, are the specifie namies-tîcy serve to point ont the
species.

The oniy diffirenee between ordinary and scientifie conversation in titis
respect is, timat iii thle flrst we use our native language, and in the other the
dead languages. Tlîus the Aîîîerican I3ears are clnssified or named as fol-
lows ii flic twvo cases -

Commnon 1çaine. Sysiemalir. Tratislation.
B3lack Bear. Ursits Americanus. Ainerican Bear.
Whîite Bear. Ursus aiaritimus. M\-aritime Bear.
Grizzly Bear. Ursus ftroz. Ferociotis Bear.
Cinnamon Bear. Ursus ciusuzmontum. Cinnamon Bear.

Thc Iast species is considered to be a mere variety of Ursus Ameni-
canus, althoîîgi soute authors are of a contrary opinion.

During tue mniddle ages thc learncd men publislîed their books in Latin,
and sometimes even in Greek. Titis circuimstance wvns pcrhaps the reason
why generie and specifie namnes were originally written in those languages,
and thc practice bans been continuefl, we think, witiî great benefit to, the more
wide diffusion of Natural JIistory knowvledge. It w'ould be well if tiiere
werc but orie general language; men couid then read thc books of ail nations
ivithout the expendliture of the vnst time and mental labour of studying
foreign to 1ngues. llow mauy valuable hours 'would thus bc saved ? But
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since this cannot bo, wo must resort to the next best ,ubstitu te and use, so
far as may be practicabie, those languaguos that are the most.wideiy under-
Stood.

In the bigher institutions of education in ail civilized countries, the Latin
and Greok lauguiagos are taught. .A French, Gormani, or Russian schioiar
wlio hiad nover acquired the English, wouid îîot understand tho word - bear,"
but ursus hie would at once. Thoere is thereforo this amount of gain iM re-
taining the use of Latin and Greokz nines, tiîat our discoveries, to some extent
at least, wiil be more wideiy understood. Knowiedge is tho uniiver&-ai pro--
lierty of inankiud, and lie who assists with tho groatest efi'ect, la promotincg
its diffiision, is the grcatest bonofactor of bis race.

The naies employed by Naturaiists in their systematie classifications4
have not always the smon moaning as those ini ordinary use. Some of the
scientific torms are an improvemeut, others are îiot. Fior the animal so well
known ini Canada, "lBlack Boar," is not a vory distinctive appellation, bc-
cause thore are boars in Europe quito ns black as tho one which luhabits our
forests. Ursus Amier-icanus, Ilthe A.merican Bear," is also wimewhat
-Objectionable. It wouid bo vory proper if there ivere but one species lu
Ainerica, but since there are at least tlîrce well definied species of Americun
hears, and one or two varieties, it is certainiy not a good naine. Ursus inari-
lirnus and Ursusferox are bath sufficiently significant, becauso the first
lives always upon tho sea shore and the second is the nmust ferocious anîd
terrible of ail bears.

Iu no departmnent of the science of Natural H-istory have there been
giireater difilculties to bc surmouutcd than lu that which relates to nomencla-
ture, or the devisingr of appropriate and significant namnes. On lookinig over
any large work, it wvill ho seen that a great many of the spocios have had,
,Cach one of thein, a numbor of different, naines bestowed upon it by varions
authors, and it often becomes a matter of great porplexity to decido which is
the one to ho rctaiued.

The rule lu such instances is, that, the naine given by the person who
origrinally or first describod flie spocies and publislhed bis description, is to
be adtopted to, the exclusion of ail others. Somo anthors describe new species
of animais or fossils lu so vague and unsatisfactory a mnanner, that it la next
to impossible to recoguize the object by tlue account they furuish of its pecu-
liarities. Sncb descriptions wiii apply equally iveil to hiaif a dozea. or more
species, and therefore do not serve the purpose of defining clearly which was
intended. Diffienîties of this nature are common, and many instances wili ho
poiuted ont bereafter.

The necessity of using two naines, the specifie and generie, prevails
throughout aIl classes of the animal igdnboth living and extinet, and
as our object is to make ourselves understood, we shail on ail occasions wliere
ipracticable grive the translation of the words employed. *Where these have
imoui derived from the Latin or Grck, it is lu general easy euough t'O furnish
sucb explanations, but where naines of species have been framed out of the
eames of obscure places or nnknown persons, it cannot ho doue without
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acccss to mucli more extensive libravies than cau bie fouîid iii tbis country.
'The fossils of Canada are for the grcater part of extinet species, and in

nuost cases of extinct gencera. Ib order bu explaux clcarly what; this means,
ive slial refer ganto our fricnds flic becars. If by somne fatality ail tlic
blacki bears sioutl perishi, bhecu flic specicswou]d b-lcouuîcxtincet-age,,sinighit
roll away, bat (Zîsus Amiericanzus wvotld neyer once bc scen iii life. If ail
I liceidvdil of every speccies ot'U Zis should peu is, lin thei genuis %'ould
lic cxtilnct. li tlic Britishi iueInliece are prcerve'~d thec reniains ofseveral
extinet spccies of Ursus. Thcre is the Ursus spcloeus, or Cave ]3ear,
whose bouces have lx'en folnd inifthc ancient caves o& severi,,i Enropeani coun-
tries, fnlith Ursits 1priecus, or the first of ail licars. Noue of thcse are
at present in existentce, and thecir species arc theirefore extinet, but flic genus
s.tili survives, aifd is reptrecient liy cig it or tell wcll kniown and elearly de-
fmned species bù,idý: suveral varicties ini varionsus or flic wcrld.

On flic oth2r baud, Iclhlyosaiurus, Plesiosaurus, and ofliers, whose
figtires miav bc seen in muauîv of' the- commuin sehlool books, are csamnpies of

xtetgeniera.
N,7o progress or ahic cin ie miadc in tile study oU Nainral Tlistory

without attention Iu Illc d*istmctiouî I)et'vccn gens and species, and bu the
principles of clsi atin » w'e shail thierctore qnulte lu Ibis place blic re-

marks~ ~ ~ , o,; &ess Cgsi S lou'.d, in itheir recent worli uponi Ibis sulijeet.
'Evcr.y -art auid scie~c i a 1.lugnageYl of teclînical. ternis peenhiar bu

ith-2 r With tiîOsýý tqcrlls flie stnduîtumut mlahe Wif self fumiiliarly acquain-
tedl ut Illc onîtsci ; anid first or ail, lie Nvill d(cSLre tu know flic naines of bbce
objee-ts about, Whlich lie iS tu lic Cngag.cd.

'J'lie nines oU ob'ects inî Nattia Mit wae duutble, blint is tosay, tlcy
-ire coiuipos;.d( of tivo teris-. T.hlus, w'c speakz of flie wliitc-b2,,r, the blaek-
beur, flic lîii-liawkz, fl -I iprroýv-liawlk or, iii strIctly scienti fie ternis, WCe
]lave Felis leo, Illc lion ; Feuis figris, lter - Felîs catus, flic cal;
Canis lupus. blie %vor; Canis 'rulpes, flic fos ; Canis fùnîilieris, thec
dop -,&. Tlîey are always iii flic Latiun fornu, and conse-quently flic adfjec-
bive niare is placca lasI. 'f'lic fir.st is callcd blie generic namec ; the second
is callcd theic'î-iviul, or qpeciflc ramec.

These two ternis arecnearl~ associutcd witli cvcry objeet of whlich
we treat. lit is vcry importaunt, blee ob have a clear idea of wbiat is
incaut liyflie ternis genus and species ; aîîd althougli the niost connon of
nil othiers, they are not tue casiest to bie clcarly udcrstood. hc Gcus is
founded upouî sorte of flic iinor pecuiliarities of anatoiical structure, sucb
«--î time mumbler, dispositioun, or proportionîs of the tectli, caws, fins, &c., and
iusually includes several kiuids. Tituîs, flic lion, figer, leopord, cat, &c., agrce
in the structure of tlie feet, c'aws, and teebh, and thcy bielon- bo flic genus
Felis; while tfeiuc fox, jackiall, wvolf, &c., have another and a diffeèrent
peculiarity of blie feet, claws, and teeth, and are arrauîged iu thmegenius Canis.

The species is founded iupon lem important distinctions, such us colour,
rdze, proportions, sculpture, &c. Thus ve bave diffécrent, kinds, or species, of
duck-, diflhrent species of squirrel, difi'ercut species of monkey, &c., varying
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fromn eachi other ini some trivial eircumstance, while those or êach. group
ngree in ail their general structure. llie ý--cific name is the lowest telrm to
which ive descend, if ive cxcept certain peculiarities, generally iidiICCd by
irome modiffication of native habits, sncbi as are seen in domestic aIiiiimas.--
Thesze are cal!ed varielics, and seldomi endure beyond the cause whichi occa-
81011 thecin.

Several. geucra which have certain traits in comniei are coînbined to,
forîn af iy.Thus, the alewvives, hierrings, shad, &c., formn a fainily cadled
CLUPEIDA-ý, among11( fi-Shes ; the c.-ows, bl!ackz-bir-ds, jays, &c., fornm the famnily
Con-viD1 , amnong birds. F amilies are comibiiued to forai orders, and ordlers
fori classes, and finally, classes are comibined to forni the four prinary
divisions of tlîe animial kingdom, namn2ly, the departments,

For cachi of tiies-e groups, whletber larrer or sinaller, ive involuntariiy
pieture in our ninids an imag--e, nîndo np of th2 traP - wiv h cliauracterize tho
group. This ideil image iS callcd a TYE- a terni whiech there ivill be fro-
quent occasion to cnîplov, li our general rearki nteaia lodn
This iniage miay cor-resqpond to sonie one nîcuniber of the group ; but it is
rare that any one species emibodies aIl our ideas of tbe cisfaniily, or genus
to whichi it bclonigs. Thus, we bave a, generai idea of a bird ; but tis idea
does not correspondl to any jiarticuilar bird, or any particular character of a
bird. Lt is not precisciy an ostricb, an ol, a hien, or a spa'irrow ; it 15 not
b2cause it bas ingis, or feathers, or two leg.s or bceause it bas, t'le poiver
cf flight, or bniild3 utis-4. Any, or ail of these characers would îîot fully
represeut Our id2a of -a bird ; and yet every one bas a distinct ideal notion of
a bird, a fisb, a quadIrupcd, &c. It is common, however, to 51)eakz of the
animal whichi embodies most fully the ebaracters of a group, as the type of
that group. Thus, wve nîight perhaps regard an cagle as the type of a bird,
the ducki as the type of a swiminin-bird, and the inallard as the ty pe, of a
duckz."

The folowing is the skiceh of the classification of the animal kingdlom
given la the work froni which the above is quoted,-this system differs in
scaxe respect from those ia general. use at present. We shahl point ont somoc
of those differeuces, hereafter :

The Animal Kingdom consists of four great divisions which. weceall
DPARTMENlTS, name]y,

1. The departmneat of Vertebrata.
Il. The departnient of Artieulata.

111. Th departmnent of -Mýollusca
IV. The departinent of iRadelatt.

I. Tite departinent Of VLERTEBRA.TA inlUdeýs ail animiais which have an
ihternal skeleton, ivith a back-bouie for its axis. 1V 13 dividedl into four
classes.

1. M.\amimals (animais Nyhich nurse their young).
2. l3irds.

4. Fsls
The clfà 'Of IMAMMALS is subtlivided into threc ordert

a. Beasts cf prey (Carnivai'a).
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b. Those which fecci on vegetables (Ilerbivora).
c. Animiais of the whale kind (Cetczceans).

The class Of J3IIDS is divided -into four orders.
a. i3irds ot prey (Inicessores).
b. Clijners (Scansores).
c. Waders (G'rallatores).
d. Sw~iimmiers (Natatores).

The casof' lrEPTls 15 divided into five orders.
a. Large reptiles witli hollow tcth, inost of which are now extinet

C(Rltizodonts).
b. Lizards (Lacertans).
c. Snakes (Opizidianzs).
d. TIurtles (Chielonians).
c. Frogrs (Batrachtians).

The chus, Of FISHEs is divided into fourorders.
a. Tihose with enaineIled scales, like the gar-pikie Lceidosteue

b. Those '$ith the sdn likie shagreen, as the sharlis and skateS
(Placoids).

c. Those whieh have the edge of the scales toothed, and usually
with. sonie bosy îrays to the fins, as the percli (Ctenoids).

d. Those whose scaie-s are esitire, asd N'hose fin rays are soft, like
the salmon (Cycloids).

II. Department of AirTiCULATA. Animais whose body is composed. of*
rings or joints. It emabraces thrc classes.

1. Insects.
2. Crustaceans, likze the crab, lobster, &c-
3. Worms.

The class Of INSuETS includes three orclers.
a. Those whichi have jaws for dividisgtheir food (Manducata).
b. Those with a trunk for sueking fiuids, like the butterfiy (Sc

toria).
c. Those destitute of wings, like fleas (Aptera.).

The eiass Of CaUSTAcEANS may be divided as follows.-
a. Tiiose furnished with a shieid, like the crab and lobster (Mala-

costraca).
b. Such as are not thus protectedl (Entornostraca.
c. An extinet race, interînediate betweeu these two (Trilobites)-.

The class of WoRM,%S comprises three orders:
a. TIhose whieh have tbread-like gis about the head (TuMui-

branchiata).
b. Those whose guiis are placed along the sides (Dorsibranchiata).
c. Those which bave no exterior giils, like the earth-worm. (Abran-

chiixta).
HII. The departmnent of Moi,-uscA is divided into threeclasses, nameiy:.

1. Those which bave armis about the head, like the cuttie-fish
(Cephalopoda].

2. Those wvhich creep on a flattened dise or foot, like snaiis(G.-
teropoda).

3. Those whick have no. distinct head, and. areenclosed ia a bivavie.
sheli, like tiecldams (i!cep/zala)-

The OEPUALOPODIA niay be. divided. into--
a. The cuttie-fishes, properiy so calied. (Teutlddeans).
b. Thosehavinga shell, divided by sinuons partitions into. numer-

ous chambers, (Amnarites).
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c. Those having a ehambered shieli. witli simple partitions (Nau-
tilus).

The GASTEROPODA contains three orderS:
a. The lanid-snails whiehi breathe air (Pulmonata).
-b. 'l'lie aquatie whichi breathe water (Branchj'era).
c. iliose w'hich. have wing-likze appeildages about the head, for-

swimnung- (Pterovoda).
The elass Of AÇEvHALA contains thrce orders:

a. Ihose hiaving shelîs of two valves (bivalves,) like, the clam-
(Lainellibranchiata).

b. Tiiose having two unequal valves, and furniished with peenliar-
arms (Br-achiiopoda).

c. Those living iii ehains or elusters, like the Salaouonpat
like stems, like the JlIustra.-Bryozoa.

IV. The deplbrtmelt Of IIÂDITA is divided into thrce classes:
1. Sea-urchins, bearing spines upon the surface (Echîtnodermata).
2. Jelly-flshcs (Acalepita).
3. I'olyps, fixed like plants, and with a series of flexible arms

around the moutli.
The EciiTNODERMB are' divided into four orders:

a. Sea-slurs, like the bichec-le-mar (Holothui.-ans.)
b. Sea-irclins (Echini).
c. Free star-fisiies (Aste7iadoel.
d. Star-fishes niostly attachied by a stem (Crinoide).

The AcAilEýPIrA includes the following orders:
a. Medusoe, or common jelly-fishes [Discophori).
b. Those provided with acrial. vesieles ÇSiphmnoykori).
c. Those furnishied w'ith vibratingr hairs, by wbà1ieh they move

The class of Poi.xrs includes three orders:
a. Fresh-water polyps, and similar marine formas (1!ydroids).
b. «Marine polyps, like the sea-anemone and coral-polyp (Actinoids.»i
c. A still low'erform, allied tio the niollusca, by thieir shell (Rkizo-

pods).
in addition to these, there are numberless kinds of microscopie animal-*

cules, commonly called infusory animaIs (lnfusoria,) from. their being found,
spcialy abuandant in Nvater infused with. vegetable inatter. Indeed, a great.
rnany that were formerly supposed to be animais. are noi. known to, be vege--
tables. Others are nscer-tained te be cr.abs, niollusks, worms, &e., in their:
e-arliest stages of development. In general, however, thiey are exceedingly
minute, exliibiting the simplest-forms of animal life, and are now grouped
together, under the title of Protozea. Bat, as they are stili vcry imperfectly
uaderstood, not-withstanding the beautiful researehes already pnblished on.
this subjeet, and as most of them are likeiy to be flnally distributed. among
vegetables and varions classes- of tlue animal kingdèm, we have not nssigne&
aniy special place te theni..
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ARTICLE IIIL-Fossils of t/Le £>âtsdamn Sandstone; Sea-wccds, SkelZs; and
foot prints on the rock a! Beauliarnois.

The P>otsdam Sandstone one zxistcd iii the condition ýof great bcds of
sand drifted about the bottomi of flic occan, forxning wide flat bars or baillis,
eind on1 the shores extensive level sca, beaciîes. A fev roekiy desert islands,
probably of ne grc4xt extent, and ivitli a fierce tropical ciiniate, alonle xnarlied
the position of the present continent of Kortli America. Tlhe sens wcre
inhabited. for, iii the sandstone, ive find the remains of w'lxat seenis te have
b=11 a very renlaxkabi e aquatie vegetation, besides a fewv diminutive sei
lishi and the foot-prints of certain. cxtinct alnais, eoncerning whose orgapnî-
zatien tiAcre ypt appeairs te o nuch doubt. Ail of tisise shall reccive somne
colnsideration in the folloingi artic!e

1. ScoLITHus LiNE.itis.
The fts7i*:s to u hicdi Prufecs.,or iIall, the grcatest of zimericau Palomon-

loc inths -iven the above ixame, c,,nsi*,tt of numerous smLlstrahit
Bterný which pr;xetrate the strata of tandlstonc perpendicularly suînctimîes te
tlic d'ptih of on-1 or two f.iZt. Wlxhere they nie abundant tbcey havu the ap-
pearance of a o~i f sinzÊl pins or pgp, fruxîx à to, 1 of an mncli liin etr
driven into the rock. Tiîey arc in gcucral cqlindrica1, but suinetinles i-
tened and even striatcd. Als ail traces of thecir intcriual structure h-ave loin;
Eince disappearcà, it is jipo.-sib11e te dei.ide w~it7h certainty ivlint thcy may
have been. On th1e mariýgins of the ex.-.ting lahes and rivers, wu c rcquteiîtly
mm-&, with locaii: w-lere ii the -lialluw watcr fildbs cf striiht rcds are
growxing -%itlx their ixeats above the burface. \Vcre the iutervais betwcen
these te bc filcd withi sand andi bu cons Lrted into rock, the strata would
douhle present the op2rac f tiiose betis ofrîdsoe~dil arc feunti
tbc, pen2trated by scolitkus. Profussor IHall c.niders tliein te be tule re-
mains of aquatic planits. Othié-rs are of opinion thlat thley are hles madie in
tlie sand before its, conselidatien by ivornis. The fossil occurs in fixe santi-
ston2 in th- State of Nciv York, anti aise in Canada, at Beauhiarnis-in
the Township cf Lauid5downe, iii the (Jounty cf Leeds, ant in several otiier
places.

The generie niame Scoliltus is from the (l - Scolax, a worm;
inea2-is Latin, linear or lAine-likie.

In the ine'i,,bourliood of tlie City rit Ottawva tuiere are frcquently founti
large b3uldcrs cf Santistone wliicli are penetrate-d by similar straIlIt tubes,
but cf inucl greater dimensions. Sonie cf these are four luches ln dianicter
anti ptss Ilirongli roundeti masses cf the rock five or six feet l tihkess.-
They rcsuilee the trunks of siltrecs rather ia petrificid marine p]1ntS&
As nothin, liowever, remains to bè scea but the stra-glit cvlindrical stemq,
tliey cannot bui referreti te anyv particular family of the v-egetablVe kin-den
The bouldors appear te be P.otsdam Santistone, but we are net aware thut

the, lagos-z-ls have yet bren discovered in the uindiz-f.-rbedl betis cf lM4
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i'ormation ; and as most of fthe loose masses of stone which, are to be seen
strewn about tlie surface of Canada bave been transporte-d from, a greater or
lesa distant; source, it is barely possible tixat fhey may belong to -rocks of
some other age.

2. GENus LixGULA.

The Lîniglo constifufe a genus of small sixeil fisix, several species of
'wiicix arc livin g in ftie sens of fixe present day. lJnlike the more com-
monly known fribes of anixnated nature, these now under consideration
have not fthe power of free locomotion, but are atfaehed -or ancixored as it
were, by mens of a siender flexible stalix, so confrived as f0 chain flic
animal f0 one spot, on thxe bottom of fixe sea, throughout its life Incon-
sistent as it may appear iflx our general ideas of wixat a living creafure
uixould be, ifih reference fo its powers of motion, a very considerable
portion of fthe oceanie race are not free, but permanently fixed or grow
luxe a plant f0 flic ground. Of flic nolinsca fhus constituted, some bave
one of fixeir shelis flrmly cemenfed to fixe bottons, probably by mens of an
exudation from fixe sheil itself, -%hieh afferwards ixardens--oiers by a
bundie of linir-like filaments, calledl a byssus, tixat issues from fthe interior
and becomes affached fo à rock or floafing pileee of fimber, wixile those of
a thurd fribe are provided witx a short sfalk, somewliat like fixat of a fio'iver
in form and flexibilify. Thxe Lingule are cf fixe latfer class. lIn fixe
collection of fthe Siluriau Society at fixe City of Otfawa, fixere are two,
specimens of fixe "«duck- Lingula," Lingzda anati2za, lafelyprocured from
fixe Indian seas, whicix have fhis sfalk or pedîcle, as it is called, preserved
and stiil aftaclied fo fixe sheli. The largest of tixese specimens is 11 inch
in lengtx, of auninch ini breadfix-of a light brownish colour, and-in shape
somewhaf like a duck's bill, whenoe its specifle name. The pedicle issues
ouf from tlic interior, fhrougli fixe beak, or fthe part corresponding fo fixe
suxaller pointed extremity of fixe small fossils figuredl belowv. lIt is fbre
inches in lenthb, anil one quarter of au incix in breadtli, semi-franparnt,-and in
appearance like a dried flat sinew from some quadraped. lIn ifs living stafe,
ilis pedicle *is said, fo be eylindrical, and of flie sie of a small sfraw, but
flexible and contiactile. lit confines fixe animal f0 a circulur space, upon
fixe bottons of fixe ocenu, fixe diaineter of wiihi, in fixe case of Idigula
an-atina is only about six incixes. Witxin tbis limite domain, fixe duck
Iill I;ngula% spends flic whiole of its luie, subsisting upon sucix minute
articles of food as may bce wafted by fixe currents, or ofixerwise brought
,within ifs reaci. Ifs dict consislb iost probably of fixe smnllest animal-
cule or particles of vegetable natter dlifflLied throug fthe wafer. 'The
valves, or fixe two nixelis, open at fixe larger estremity, opposite fixe beahx,
wad while feeding tixere are Profrnded two slender flexible arms, fringcd wifh
delicafe hair-like filaments, called cirri, ixhic, by constantly vibrating,
cause a current f0 flow in théê direction of fixe moufix, situafed witbin fixe
ca«vity formed by fthc two sixels The possession of fixose armvs .s
obtained for flic class to *whieh the genus iàngula belong, tbg naine or
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Brachiopvoda, or arin-footcd aninials. It comprises about 40 gcea*and
more than a thousand species. t Ail of these arce xtiuct, cxcept about
seventy species, living in varlous parts of the existing seas. 'flere are
seven existing species of the genus Litigula known on. flic coasts, of Inidia,
thle Philippines, MHoluccas, .Australia, Feejees-, and Sandwich Islands.
There are about forty extinect species of the sanie genus described, and
tlicy are distribîtcd througli ail tlic formations froin the Cambrian up to the
surface.

Two species are înentiouced as occurring in the Potsdami sandstoue-
Tliey are the followinig

2

Fig 1. Lin gulaz prima.

2. Liingula antiquia..

The first or fliese, Lingula prima, is about 'the size reprcsented- ini-
Fig. 1. It is of an ovai shape, obtuse at both ends, but more broadly
rounded at flic base thlai> nt the bexxk or uipper etremity of tlic above
figure. The surface is marked by faiiit concentrie lines, and by a feiw
coneentrie inklih-cs in some speciniiens. F rom the base to flic beak it is
also mnarkcd by finle strize, extending np and dowî flic fossil in th'at
direction. In some =esx tlie latter mnark-s are more distinctly visible flan
the coîîceiîtric lunes;, but in otiiers both are cqually apparent

]?rofessor Hall states fIat Iltuis fossil is for àfi ost part rare, even
in thc Potsdamn sandstone, flîough at lCccsvillc, ln. IAc-e,z County. (Stafe of
New York) it is abundlant, forming dist-inct ]aminoe in thc roc-, like filins
of carbonaceous matter." WVe are not aware that it lias been y'et
discovered in Canada.

The next species, Liizgzûa antiqua, is longer flian fthc other and maore,
pointcd towvards the beak. The base is broadly roundcd, and its surface
markcd by filae concenfrie uines, but according to Prof. Hall, Do longitudi-
lial stre arc visible.

Mr. Murray, o£ flie Geological snrvey of Canada, says that thia
species occurs ia the Potsdamn sandstone, on Lot 22, in flic 9th CDoncession
o? Uic Township of Bastixrd, lu tlie County of Leedsý and niso on Lot N.o.
11, in fleic lth Concession. of Uic Township of Landsdownc, in, the saine

* Sec Daviùsones lhissificaffion of the. Brachiopoda, ia the volume of the
Painontographical Society for M23.,page 50.

1 1 WVotlward's liaxual of flic Mollusca, page 21I4.
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Couuty. la both of these localities it is associatcd with Scoli1lbus
li7Zearis.

»,Lin,,ula," Latin, a tongue; "lprinza," the first; Ilantiqu.a,"
ancient.

3. FOSSIL Foo-PRINTS.
The fossils of tlic Lower Silurian rocks are ail of them, SQ far as is

yet kinowni the remains of animais which were confiaed by their orggnizatlii
ze an aquatic Mie. The inollusks, ccrals, echinoderins, and trilobites of those
ancicut formations are ail of marine species, but in the Potýdai- sandstone
which is now considered by sonie geologists to belon- to the Cambrian,
thiere have licou found in Canada the tracks of a creature tmat W9s'
evi(leftly an air breather. 1'erhaps none of the relies of the tenants of thec
prinieval seas liave excited so muoli interest as these extraordinary and as
yet unexp]ained foot-prints.

They are so far froni resenîbling ataytiu-g yet seen ia the for-mations
Iyiag inîmediately above, thiat persons famulfiar -iith the fossils of the Chazy,
J3lack-river, and Trenton-himestones oaa scarcely look upon tliem without
suspecting tbat tlîey are traces of a type of life that belonged f0, an age
wide]y disounectedl by its organie forins fros tlie Lower Silurian. The
LingulS above ligured, it is truc, are sornewliat simular f0 species whieh
<accur in the Trentoa-limestonc, but thea the fossils of tlis genus, althougli
ranging ilirougli ail thec formation,-, do not assist inateriaUly la giving ýa
znarked aspect to aay. We shall bore give a short accout of thic discovery
and principal characters, of these remarkable impressions.

Ia 1847, flic late Mr. Abrabain, thea Editor of the Moatreal Gazette,
announced la bis paper that the tracks of a tortoise had been discovered la
the sandstoae at l3eauharaois. Rie supposed this rock f0 be flic
equivalent of the2 old red sandstone, aud, as previous to flic publication Of
his notice nmo renmains of reptiles bad beau found iu formations of so, ancient
a date, these wiere regarded by buîn as particularly iaterestiag. M&.

Lgan's attention was afterwards dratvn te flic discovery, and lie soon nt
oul mtledflc qestonas e ficgeologicai uge of thec formation, but aIse

had speoimacus conveyed to Euglaud aud laid before the Geologlca1 Socicty
of London. Profffor Owen, ia a short paper, read in .April, 1851, befo!it
the Society, expressed an opinion that thec track- was that of a-fresh water
tortoise, but afterwards having beca furnished with other and better
speciniens, concludcd that flic creature more probably was an articu]latdd
animai, and perhaps a crustacean, tlic clams te, which our --mod cmabs M]d
lobsters beiong. The localities whero these traces of ancient life -bave beca
fouad in thec grL-atest abndance, are situated i tbat belt-of thec Potsdamu
saudstone which crosses from Lake Chainplain nortber]y to e Ottalwa
abeve Moatreai. Ther-1 are hère large ai-ens consistir~g-of Blat snrfaccs, hhiko
se- maay floors of rock, on whclte facrs are swa wlnding about, ard
sornetimes cifoeing cadi other. Ekch traëc-consists of two, Towsof fo~
prints, with a groove ln thec rock-,:about ihwybteaterw sut~
u"u~ liad draggedl sometlilng .,iXWr if. The rows are fromftpr ~.e
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inclies apart atid eacli corresponds to the impressions made by the feet ufloii
ona side of the animal. The wood eut (Fig. 3) is eopied from one of the

j II*I~fflarge engravings in the jour-

~ Iik ~ ~ ~ ~,na, Of tlic Geological So-
i~~t~lM.i ciety for 1853. It repre-

J'lsns nasalsae h
iii Il:tracks of the species which,
t1~ltIProfessor Owen lias callcd

~~'~I~I l' ~ 'iProticlinites seltem nota-i.tus, or the -seven mr-d
Il ij Proticlinites. In the orn-
i ginal, the width of thea

~ ~~i~îlIjjij track xncasurcd across frtm

I flic outside of the rows of

Tlie length of the portionI ~'Imiues, in the journal is 21~

I have been a smail animanl,

lit Ifiat likze a tortoise, but with
ihseven legs upon ecd sida.

II~ III In walkiug, fhe foot-prints

~ nmade by the feet upoIIne

iii~ ~ i t ~\IîI~I~ side ofa quadruped, are

~ sida. But in flic tracks of
Il i 1111 (Proticlinites thay appear to
viii IIII~II h h exactly opposite. It is

1111.11 i we supposa the animal

I~1~~¶~j/~ l I ~jto rest itself batwcen every
i ~ ~i I i i i ~step upon flic ground, and

h 'ii~> l îÈ il ~IhI îîforward and put fhcm al
j' i tiIi'i~~iIiI II~~fI4II::down at once, ic h wayI~1~~ ~that saveral men in a ba

il'I raisa ail the oars at fhe
iii h LIff sanîatime. If scems tins

~' iiiii!huit were, along flic sand. If
sixci were its mode of prGo-

premsoni» tiea between every- siep we should exp.c f0 fa]tegov ade

hy draggmTg its bt<ýy 4lc ng éep, wilei'e the Wk'O:L weislil 1cftt(d qo i. '.Le
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said, antI shallower ivhile partly raised by the legs in ecd move forward.
Accordiingly, Mr. Log-,au states, "la feature commion to ail the grooves is,
that caei repetition or homologut of thec foot-priuts is accompanied 'with
a deepening aîîd shallowiug of the grooves, giviiig it the appearauce of
a clin of sltalloiw trougkis, wliieh, whcn the impression is liglit, are
separatedfromn one anothier by intervals of the ungrooved suirface."
Thei foot-prints of ail the tracks arc seail and sharp, as if made with a
1iointed iu-,-trumnt, like the bard sharp extrenaities of a crab's claw, and
îiteead of seven legs upon ecd sie the animal znay have liad only two,
threp, or four, with two or threc points at the ed of cach. Whether this
was so or not cannot be yet determined.

le another kind of these tracks thc groups of impressions are not
oppocite, but appear as if1 the animal had moved the legs upon one side, and
tien those of the other alterikat1ý, throwing itself ftnrward a littie ecd
tiie. with a waddling- motion), and making with eaci move, a plunge ia the
and, Professor Owen lias given to these last naentioned. tracks the naine

of Proliclanites aiernans. le enother species therc are eight prints
instead of seven. -Anotiier shews tirc grooves, as if the animal had partly
iloated iii tic watcr, draggieg its legs by its side. Ia one, where there is a
bend je tic traek, the median groove verges ho tic outside of tic hure and
partly obliterates some of the foot-prints. This hrack- appears ho shew that
the median groove was maade by the tail ratier thana the body of the animal.
In Professor Owe's papcr above cited, hae has classilled tiese traclis into
six species, as follows.

1. Protichnites septem-.natatus, (seven marlied.)
2. Proticlinites octo-izotatus, (eiglît nark-ed.)
3. Prolicltiites latus, (broad.)
4. Proticlinite-s ni4utinotatus, (maey anrked.)
5. Proticknites lineatus, (linear.)
6. Protichnites aUternans, (alternate.)

la diseessing the probable nature of the animal by which these tracks
~vere made, he states ie substance that tirce replies or suppositions may bc
iven. lst. Either ecd print was mnade by tic extrexnity of a single limb,

whieh wiould give eiher seven or eight pairs of legs to the animal, according
to Uic species ; or, 2ndly, certain pairs of the lirnbs were bifurcate, as in
zome ieFects and crustacean, anotlier pair or pairs being trifuircate ah their
extrenaities; andI ecd group of impressions was miade by a single so-subdi-
'vidcd ]imb, in wiici case we have evidence of a reniarkably broad and short
hexapod or six legged creature ; or, 3rdly, thrce pairs of llanbs were bifur-
cate, andI the supplementary pits were made by sinall superadded lmmabs, as
in some crustaceans ; or, 4tily, a single broad fia4like member, divided nt
its border into seven or ciglit obtuse points, so arrangea as to. leave the
-deinite pattera descrýibed, munst have made the series of tiose groupe, by
:Successive applications to the sand. Rie thinks the latter hypotiesis tic
le-st probable of ail, and-with respect to tic first says, I conféss ho much
diffieulty in coeceiving how seven or cigit pairs of joiated limbs could ba
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aggregated in so short a space of the sides of one animal ; s0 thiat 1 incinue
f0 adopt as thec most probable hypothesis, that the creatures whichi have left
these tracks and impressions on the tnost aucient of kinowu sea shores, be-
long to an articulate and probably crustaceous genus, either Nvith tliree pairs
of limbs employed in locomotion, and generaliy divided to accord wvith the
number of prints in ecd of the fhree groups, or bifurcated increly, thesupple-
mentary and usually smnaller impressions being made by a simali and simple
fourth, or fourth and fifth pair of extremities."

"Tic Limulus, (Kin- crab,) whici lias thc small anterior pair of
limbs near tic middle linc, and tic uext four l-a 1ra pairs of lirnis, bifurcate
at tie free extremity, the last pair of latoral limbs witlî four lamelliforni
appendages, and a long and siender liard laul, cornes the ncarest to my idea
of tic kind of animal whieh left the impressions ou the Potsdamn Saudstonc."'

IFfe States that the animal mioved foriward, not; sidewvays liko some of the
crabs, and fiat in his opinion flic median groove wnas formcd by a caudal
appendage rather flian by a prorninent portion of the under part of flic body.
" Wiat fart-lier conjectures," says tic lkarned professor, "lthe contemplation
and comparison of the sover-al series of foot-prints from tic Potsdanî Sandstonie
have originafod in my mmnd, 1 do not decum it very iclpful f0 their fuli
lindcrstaudingr at present to, record. The imaginat ion is baffllc iii tie at-
tempt to realize flic extent of time past simice tic poriod Nvien the creatures
Nvere in being that mnoved mipon flic saîîdy shores of fliat most auiet Silu-
rianî sea; aud ive know flînt, witli the exception of flic microscopie forms of
lifé, ail tlic actual species of aimiaIs came inito being- at a period geologically
'very recent in coniparison -with tue Silurian epocli. Tlîe de-viations froin tlîe
living exenîplars of animal types usaadly beconie greafer as ive descend imîto
tlîe deptlis of finie past; and of fhis flic Ilesiosaur and Ichtiyosaur are
instances in flic reptilian class, and flic Ptericittltys, Coccosteus, and
Cep7îaZaspis in fhat of fisies. If fthe V\ertebraf e type lias undergone sucli
inconceivable modifications during flic Secondary and Devoniani periods,
wvhat may îîot have been flic nmodificationis of flic Articulate type during a
pcriod probably more remote from flic Secondary period fian. fhis is from
tlic present time ! In ail probability no living form of animal bears sucli a
resemblamice fo fliat wlicl ftie Potsdam foof-prints indicafe, as to afford an
exact illustrafion of flic shape and nuamber of flic instruments and of flic
mode of locomotion of flic Silurian Proicmnites. Tiese most precious
evidences of animal life, locomotive on land, of flic oldlest kiiowu sedimen-
f ary and unmnetamiorpliosed deposits on fhis planet, have heen, 1 an well
aware, far foo inadequafely described in flic paper -which 1 have flic honour
to sulimit fo ftic Society. Tliey offer cliaracters whicli require more fime
for flicir due scrutiny and greafer acumen and powers of interpretafion flian
have hitlierfo heen bestowed vpoa tlîcm. Thc symbols flicmselves are dis-
finet en ougli. Old Nature spealis as plainly as she eau do by fliem ; and if
we- do not fully fherchy rend lier meaning the fault is ini onir powvers of
inferpretation. la flic prescrit atfempt 1 eau, io'wever, fruly aver fiat 1
bestowed upon it ail flic leisure. at xny cominaud, and liave applied my bast
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'aùbilities in the endeavour to fulfil my obligations to, tîjeir discoverer, and to
satisfy the gecrally expressed wvishes of the Society.,,

From the above remarks of l'rofessor Owen, one of thse most profotind
comparative anatomists of the age, it will bc seen hoiv mucli mystery stili
remains to bcecared away from the fossil foot-prints at Beauharnois. Not

a etge of a boue or sheli, or auy other organic substance, bas yet been
seeii, whichl ean throw auy additional liglit upon the subjeet. The Potsdam

sanstoe etcds verlage areas of the settled portions of Canada, andi

w-ewould rccouimend ail those intcrestcd in Natural istory, and Who may
reside cither upon or in the vicinity of the formation, to examine carefully
every exposure of the rock in their neighibourhood. Hie who, is the first to
<liscover a Proticlinites will have bis name handed down to, posterity
through ive know not how nay future geological ages.

Iu conclusion, w-e have ouly to add, tliat Proticlinites is from. the
Orek Protos, the first,-cltnos, foot-print, or track,-aiid Lithos, stone;
literaUy-The first stone foot-prints.

ARTICLE IV.-On sorne of the characteristicfossils of file Lower Siluria&

Rocks of Canada.

In the last article, wve bave seen, that frons the Potsdam sandstone, a
formation 300 feet in thiclkness, and which probably required a prodigi-
ously long period of time for its aceumulation, only a few species of fossils
have been procured. We are not, bowever, to conclude from this circum-
stance, tlîat the sens in which this ancient rock was formed, were as thinly
inhabitcd as the scarcity of its organic remains appears to iudicate. It is
ivell known that in the tropical oceans of tIse present day, where marine life
is most abundant, beds of rocks are in the process of being formed, in which
no petr ifactions can be discovered. Were some future geologist to judge
of the condition of the neighbouring waters, with respect to their animated
-contents, merely upon suicl grounds, lie miglit decide that tise Pacifie waas
an ocean witbout corals, mollusks, fisbi, or other living creatures, while we
know that uo part of the world is more profusely stocked with animated
beings. For aughlt w'c know, therefore, the sens of the Potsdam sandstoue
period may have been full of marine animais, and ail that we can Say upon
thec subject is, that if it were so, then their rernains bave not been preserved.

The Calciferoits sandrock, which reposes upon the Potsdam sandstone,
is also comparatively barren. Its fossils are not numerous, and they are
almost always in a very bad state of preservation. When, however, we
,ascend to tise next overlying formations--the Chazy-Birds-eye,--Black-
river, and Trenton limestones, we abruptjy meet with strata packed full of
organie remains. If the previous sens were but sparsely inhabited, as some
geologtists believe, then about the commencement of tise formation of these
linsestones, the water must have been suddenly :filledý with overwhelminig
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numbers of living things; fossil plants, corals, echinoderms, mollusks and
trilobites are to bé" found in greater or lms abundauce iwherever these
rer'2arkable rocks are exposed. upon the surface. The whole country
betwecn the rivers Ottawa and St. Lawrence, comprisingthe greater portion
of thc (lounties of Carleton, ]Russell, Prescott, Glengarry, Dundas, Stor-
mont, Leeds, Grenville, and also small areas in Lanarlc and Reinfrew, are
ovenlaid by enormous sheets of those, limestones from 200 to, 600 feet la
tldckness, crowded full of organie remnains. There are 'vastly more
animais buriedlin one cubie mile of the Trenton limestone than there are
living at any one time upon the whole continent of Amnerica. They are all
of extinet spccics,-nean]y- all of extinct gencra, and mnny of thcm, such as
the cystideans, orthoccratites, and trilobites, of orders which became
wholly exterminated, myriads of ages since.

In the following article we shaîl give figures and descriptions of some
of the most abundant and easiiy rccognized species.

Fig 1. Ortlris testudinaria. Fig 2. Leptena serîcicr.

OrtiLis tesudinaria.-F ig 1 represents a common species of OrtLais,
genus whieh consista of small fossil bivalve shelis, generally of a circular shape,
and with one valve more flattened than the other. Ia this species, the yen-
tral valve above figured is the most convex or rounded of the two. At the
upper side or upon the hinge line it projects into a small sharp or modcrately
obtuse beak. The dorsal valve is neanly straight along the hiage Unec, fiat-
tened or but slightly convex, and ini most specimens with a shallow depres-
sica which extends from. the centre ahove to thc base- The surfaces of both
valves are covered with fine elevated lines or ridges which radiate from the
beak downwards and outwards. Towards the inargin these lines bifurcate,
and in very perfect specimens are crossed by nunicrous delicate, concentrie
thread-like strioe. Oftea the circular margin at the base is thick-ened, and
appears ns if severai sheils were laid one within thc other.

This littie fossil is usually of thc size of Fig 1, or somiewhat less, and
the specimens are most frequcntly found with flic valves united and cioscd
in their natural position. it is thc most abundant of ail the species of this
garnus found in the Lower Silurian rocks. It is gencrally sea partly im-
bedded in thc surfaces of the strata of limestone, but often whcn it occurs in
the shale between flhe beds of the rock it eau be, obtaincd perfcctly separated
and ia grat nmuers. It has a very wide geographical range, as it is found
abundaatly in the Lower Silurian rocks of Europe, as weIl ns in those of
America. Professor Hall says, 19a comparison of a Swadish spacimen of
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Ortlvis testudinaria with those of New Yorkc shews no0 essential difference;
the former being a littie more elougated, and the dorsal valve more convex
than in the pievailing formas of the Trenton LImestone."1 In England it iS
found in the Liandello and Caradoc formations of the Lower Silurian. In
Canada it ranges froma the Blaek River Limestone upwards, through the
Trenton Limestonp. trtica Siate, and Hudson River group. In the Utica
S]ate it is rare, and most abundant in the Trenton Limestone.

The generie name Oritiis is from the Greek Orthos, Ilstraiglirt," in
allusion to the straiglit linge hune. The specifie name testudirzaria is from
the Latin testudo, a Iltortoise," this speeies having a fanciful resemblance
to a tortoise. In the earlier workis of the American Geologists, this fossil is
called Orllris striatula, and it is also so named in Sir Roderickx Murchison's
new WOrk, SIURIU. It thus appears that there yet remains some difference
of opinion as to the correct appellation of the species.

Leptena sericia.-All the species of the genus Leptena have a
straiglit hinge hune, and consist of two thin valves, one of which. is convex,
or rounded, and the other either fiat or concave. The small engraving, at
the riglit of Fig. 2, is a section through a specimen of L. sericia from
the beak to the base, and shows how one valve is bent and fits into the
corresponding outivard curve of the other.

This species is very broad and straiglit along the hinge line; its widlth
being usually more than twice, its leugth. The ventral valve is convex ; the
dorsal concave, and the surface is marked by fine striai, which are even and
uniform, or alternating with stronger ones ; striai increasing ia numbers
towards the margin, granulate or papillose; crossed by a few huecs of
growthi; surface shining2' 'ýThis beautiful and abundaut little sheil is
readily distinguishcd by its almost perfectly semi-oval form, with fine
papillose striai, alternating with stronger ones; the latter are often obsolete,
and the surface appears uniformly striated.

Very abundant ia the Trenton limestone ;-Hudson river group, and
more rare in the Clinton group. Spenk-ing of this and other species, Sir B1.
Murchison says, Ilof the two species of Leptaina which are prevalent in the
lower division, the most frequent is L. serzcia ; which occurring in
swarmas among the slates of Snîowdon, is also frequent, in the (Jaradoc
Sandstone of Shropshire and of the Malvera 1h115s; whilst the L. trauver-
salis, published originally as a fossil of the Wenluck shale, is 110w found in
Llandeilo formation of Wales and Westmoreland. The former of the two
la8t mentioned species lias indeed an universal range; being known in
Russia, Scandinavia, Central Germany, the B3ritish Ies and America.

Leptena is froas the Greek, Leptos, thin ; Sericia, Latin, silken, in
alusion to the shining or silkiea exterior of the sîQlL
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Fig. 3. Fiig. 4. Fig. 5.

Fig. 3.-Mzr,,7isonia gracilis.
il4.-Pleuroto maria umnbilicata.
CC5.- Vieiv of the under side of Pleurotomaria umbilicata.

Murchî.sonia gracilis is a long siender spiral aboli, geuerally about
the size and of the form represented iii figure one. The number of the
whlorls or turns mnade by the sheil is froin eiglit to teuî. They are regularly
rounded, aud crossed by fine striie, onlx, to, be sccu in perfect specimens, and
whichi extend in a direction up nd down the sheli. Froin the outside of
the aperture a flattened band ascends in a spiral course to thse apex, followiug
tise centre of thse whorls. Neither tlîis, hoNvever, nor the strioe are to hc
seen, except upon specimiens that are pcrfectly prcserved. Thse fossil la
usualiy found ln the condition of casts, tlîat is where the sheil having heen
irnbedded lu the rock, lias deeayed, Ieaviug an enipty cavity or Mouid of its
shape. This having afterwards been filled up with stone, gives a cast of
the sheli, instead of tIse petrified sheil itsclf. Sucli specimens sometimes
ouly prescrit the form of the interior of tIse fossil. Jn certain localities,
such as at tIse Chaudicre Falls, at thse City of Ottawa ; at Paquette's Rapids,
in the Township of Westmeath, and at thse tliird Chute of the J3onnechcre
river, in tIse County of Renfrew, IL la quite conimon, in thse Black River
and Trenton lirnestones. It la also found lu the Hudson River group, but
we have neyer lîcard of its occurring in tIse Utica Siate.

Thse genus Murchisonia was so narned lu honor of Sir Roderick Mur-
,clîson, at present the Director of the Geological Snrvey of Great 'ritain,
aîîd tIse author of several niagnificent wvorks upon tIse Silurian rocks. It
was lie wv1o first worked out the Geology of those formations, and gave theni
tIse naine they now bear, and ail the subsequent labours of geologists, in
this part of tue series, are based upon thse resuits of has researches. Thse
specifie naine of this apecies la, ini Latin, gracilis, Ilsiender.- The genus
contains a nuînber of other very beautiful species, some of which shal
receive due notice lu this journal.

Pleurotoiaria umbilicata. - This ia another fossil usually found
in the condition of casts. The above figure 2 represents very correctly
a specimen from thse Barrack EHl, at tIse City of Ottawa. In this species
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there are three elevated ridges or keels which follow the spiral curvings of'
the whorls, and produce the angular form seen iii the figure. The first of
these is situated at the bottom of the wvhorl, and the side of the sheli riscs
perpendicularly froi t to the second placed upon the upper and outer max'-
gin-thence there is a curve stili upwards, but inNvards to the third lie.-
At'bove the first whorl, only two of the kzeels are visible, the other being
buried iu the spiral suture between the -%borls. The number of wvhorls or
volutions is about four, but some specimens slîew more than tiiese. This
fossil is seldoin found in a perfect state, 'but even the fragments are easily
recognized after a littie practice. Figure 3 shewvs tlic under-side of a speci-
meni, with the umbilicus or cavity la the centre, around which the 'whorls
are twisted.

The perfect shelis of tliis genus have a noteli more or less deep la the
outer margin of the niouth or aperture, and hence the name Pleurotonaria,
fromn pleura, side; and to-ma, a notch. The specifie naine of this species
was givda in allusion to the deep umbilicus. It occurs very commouly lu
the B3lack River and Trenton Liniestones.

\g

Fig 6. Gyrtolites ornartus. Fig 71. Ambonyclia radiata.

The first of the above named fossils, like the twvo preceding, is the sheil
of a gasteroped, the elass of whiph the existing land snails are well known
examples. It is a thin symmatrical siieli, and is in its form simply an angu-
lar tube, partly coiled up at its smaller extreniity. There is no spire, as in
the snails, but ecd side of tue coil is equally depressed. The voîntions are
two or three,--thêre is a sharp k-eed on tic baciz and a deep groo.ve on tic
ventral or inside, next the wihorls. The sides are also angulated, and the
aperture of a quadrangular shape. The dorsal slopes are xnark-ed, says Pro-
fessor Hall, Ilby strong transverse ridges, which extend to the angle at thc
sides of the volution ; the surfaoe is marked by fine transverse strie, the
spaces between whieh are erossed by fine curvifig ones, giving the surface a
cancellated or pitted appearance."

IlThis fossil usually occurs lu thc forra of easts of tîxe interior, which
preserve the forra of flic sheil, the dorsal carmna, and the transverse rldges,
but not the lfiner sculpture of the surface." la the perfect specimens, the-
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whorls toucli eci other, but in these whicli are badly preservcd, they are
separate, as slîewn in thc above figure. This very intcrestiiig and often
beautifuil fossil 16 not foud in iicither the Trenton Liinestone or Utica Siate,
being confincd te tie Hudson River group. Speuiruens have beeni procured
at Toronto. TI, the Trenton Limestoue tiure are severai other species of
this genus aise very beautiful in their form n d sculpture."

The generie naine is froi the Greek, Kurtos, curved ; and Lithos,
atone. Ornatus, Latin, ornarnentcd.

Amtbonzychia radiata is onc of the most common and characteristic
fossils of thc Hudson River group. 'In tlic systein of classification given on
page 31 , this and the ncxt foilowing., species would rank among the Aceph-
aia or headllcss rnollusks, of whichi tic cemmon elam-sliells of our rivers and
lakes are members. Fig 7 is the usual forin, aithougih it is frequently much
sinaller, and net se acute above. Tic surfaüc is marked by froin twenty-
five to forty strong radiating ridgcs -whici are somewhat flattencd upon the
top and crossed by fine concentrie strim. Tfic grooves betwecn are roundcd
on the bottoin, and hiaif the widthi of the ridges.

The naine Ambonychia is froin thc Greek Ambon, the boss of a shield,
and Onyx, a claw iii allusion to the rounded and claw shaped beak of some
of thc species, IlRadiata," radiated. This fossil is abundant mn the Hudson
River group, but is not found in any other formation. It was originally
called Pterinea carinata, and is oftcîî quoed by that name iu difféent
works.

Fig. 8.-Modiolopsis qnodiolori.
This fossil abounds iu the Hudson River group, beinoe rebaracteristie of

tic central aad higlier portions cf the formation. It is of an exceedingly
variable forin, and is tins dcscribed by Professer Hall " lSemewhat
obiiqucly oblon-ovate, narrowed before, expauded and obliquely truncatcd
posteriorly, basai margin usually entractcd or sbigitly arclied upwards;
cardinal line extended straigit, or sligitly curved ; beak-s nioderately prom-
inent near the anterior extreuiity ; an oblique scarcely defined ridge,
extending froin thc pesterior basai margin ; surface marked by concentric
undulations ; muscular impression distinct close te tic anterior cxtrexnity."
lu tic abeve figure tic narrewv end on the left is thc anterior, and thc otier
tic pesterier extremity cf tic sheli. In thc living animal, thc head, and
menti occupicd tbe sinail end, and heuce it is called anterior.

Prof. Hall furtier states, tiat, "ltic, fossil presents considerable
variation ia forin, whici bas given risc te the establishnment cf severai
Sppcies, founded cither upen natural or accidentai characters. Tie
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more extreme forms miglit be regarded as distinct, did we not fibd
numerous intermediate ones, showing a gradation from, one to, the other.
The s9heils, more or less convex, depending on pressure, which sometimes
obliterates the proininent oblique elevation extending backwards from the
beak. Owing to, the same cause, also, the bealc is more or less promninent;
and the pressure in difeérent directions changes the form of thie shdil."

This fossil is cverywhere found in the central and higlier part of the
Hudson River group. It occurs at Toroato. In England it is, not
uncommon in the Caradoc sandstone.

Fig. 9. Fig. 10.

Fig. 9-sotelus gÏgas.
c4O1-Calymene sencria.

The two trilobites above {lgured, appear to have swarmed ia prodigions
multitudes la the seas of the Trenton limestone period. Judging frous the
abundance of their remains in every part of the great bed of sediment,
which constitutes the formation, the ocean was continually filled with shoals
of these creatures, similar to the thickend droves of herring and mackerel
whidh are to be met with in the Atlantic at the present day. There were
no true fish, or sucli as have an internai bony skeleton, but in company with
the trilobites great numbers of orthoceratites-marine animais, with thecir
bodies inclosed in long tube-like chambered sheils, and their heads furnished
with powerMu arms for capturing their prey, rnled with unlhnited sway over
all the less formidable tribes of that ancient, deep. These two tribes, then
the reiguing powers among the living things of tisis world, were la fuit
bloom; of strength during the Silurian. epocli, but shortly after began to
decline, ad finally disappeared for ever, about the tirne of the commence-
nient of the carboniferous period. The most abundant forni in the Carlier
Silurian ocean of America, was the Isotelus gigas, a figure of whieh, upon
a reduced scale, is given above. Ail that remains to, us of this extraor-
xlinary animal is the crustaceous jointed arinour with wbich is hea*i, back
and thil were covercd. The same remark applies to ail the trilobites, lUs
only the shelly upper covering that bas bk-en preserved, wbile no traces -o
parts whicii might show the form of the abdomen, fet;t, or other organs upon
the under aide, have ever been discovered, and, consequently, we, are as-,y4J
totally without any, M~e conjectural idems upon the principal portion
of their structure
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Isotelus gigas is of an oblong oval form, thec two extremities bein-
about equal. T['h iniddle portion, or the thorax, as it is called, consists of
ciglit articulations or seguients, whicbi at their ends are slightly curved for-
ward and flattened to,: thin edg,ýe upbni their anterior sie. 'l'lie tail, thie
lower portion of Fig 9, is sinootlb elevated ini the centre, and gradually de-
clining to the niargin ail round. This part of a trilobite is called thec pygi-
diumn by paln-,itologý,ists, and is, iii most species, furrowed -%.itb grooves in
sncb a xîîanuer as to, rentier it somnewhiat difficuit to determine wbere the Elle
between it and the thorax should bc drawn. kn this species it is so distinct
that nîo sueli question eau arise. TheIîlihad is cornposedl above of tbrce
pieces, the two miter portions callcd checks, and the central the glabela.-
The latter is but sligbtly convex ini this species, but in. others, it is elevated
and varionsly lobed. The sutures or lines of division betwveen the checks
and the glabella, start froin fice middle of each of the side lobes of lie body
and curve iuwards to, the lower corner of the eye, then forin a short semicir-
cie liaif rouind that organ and thence procced with an outwvard curve te tl:e
centre of the front part of tlic head. The eyes are prominent in perfect
specimens, and in tbe shape of a crescent, with the, angles rounded. Tlie
greter numiber of tlic species of tbis race arc strongl trilob2d by two decjh,
nearly parallel furroivs, ivhich extend. from: the bead te tbe extremity of the
tail. lu I. gigas only thie thiorax is inucli trilobed-the furroivs being but
obscurely visible on cither the anterior or posterior extremities.

Fig il represents a part of I gigas. callcd
the ltyposicma, au organ Nvhicb appears to bave-

~ ~ ~~JH>~ beeii analogous to, the labru~ rpelpfb
inseets cf the present day. The hypostomu. is
oftea found separatedl freux flic other portions cf

14 thxe trilobites. The one figurcd, belonged to au 1.
gigas of miedinum size. Much larger specimens
are occasionaly met with, but generally they ama
smaller.

Fig 11. Hypostoma of i1sotelus Gigas;.
lIn thxe Trenton Laimestone fragments of this great trilobite bave tbe

appearance, cf smooth or sligbtly punctured pieces cf black shell. The head
anmd laul are the parts nxost frequcatly fouud perfect, and nre ensily recog-
nized ; but good ýpecinxens; with all the parts in their natural connection
are, exceedingly rare. It is said flhat tbiq have becs secs eijghteeu inches in
Iengtlî, but frora four te eight inches, appears te bo the prevailiug size in cur
()anadiriu rocks, Isotelus gigas ccrnxenced Ats existenoe about the period
cf the Black- River Limestone, aud. disappeared £rom the seas at the close cf
thme Trenton lirnestonie epocb. The generie naine la frein fli Greel-. "isos,"
equal ; anid Iltelos," end ; in allusiont te equal extrenrdties. cf lthe animal>

gzgas," a giant.
Calymene senaria.-This fossil la very distinctly dividecl, from one

end te thxe Cther, iute tbree lobes, aud thns presents in full perfection tice
gharacteristie feature whiçh gave naine te thxe race. The specinicus &c o.Ç
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an elong,-ated oval forin, taperiug gradually froin the head to the tail. The
thorax cozisists of thirteen segmcîith, ecd one of which is flattened to a
sharp edge on the anterior side, near its extrcmity, anid slightly curvcd
forward, as iL, Isoielus gigas. In perfect speclinens, flic central lobe of tlic
body is much clcvatcd, and foris a strong, rounded semi-cylindrical ridgc.
Tic segments of thc side lobes arcecd of theni providcd witi a triangular
projection, w'itli its point directed forward, as niay be seen in thc figure..
They are also abruptly beîît down at le tieir lengti, and near their
extremities curve a littie outwards. Th'e central lobe of tlic pygidium or
tail, consists of seven segments, and tic lateral lobes of four or five cach ;
tiesec latter are flattened and niarkcd witli a small groove along their
centres, so that ecd generally lias tic appearance of two. A sami
portion at tlic extreme point of the tail is not grooved. At thec base.
of the licad a strong furrow extends; fiomi one angle across to tic
other, and causes au elevated border upon Uic posterior Inargin, which
miglît be readily iniistakeu for one of tic segmients of thc body. The
glabella is niuch iiarrowver at Uic front tian at thc base, and divided into
three lobes, oii oaci side. Tie front lobes are, at least in some sp)ecimnens,.
obscurely divided cadi into two otimers. The front of tlic liad is turned up
into a broad beak. Tic cyes are small aud situated nearIy opposite thec
second lobe of Uic glabelia, and thc ihole surface, in perfect specimens, is
rougli, witli small irregul.ar granules. This species very mach resembles
the celebrated Calyrnene Bluiienbacltii, figured in ail elemcntary books.
upomi Uie science of geology, and is, ia fact considered by sonie authors to,
ho the saine. It does not, hcwevcr, agree witb Uic figures given la Uic.
best E uropean works, particularly ia Uic structure of tile f.tunt part of Uic
liead. ln the English fossi], Uie glabella extends quite to Uic Inargrin, but
ia ours thiere is a space of about one ciglifl of au nc cin specimeus of Uic
siz ocf Fig. 10, ietwcen flie clevated beak. and, Uic rounded front lobe of thc
grlabelln. This character alone certainly appear suflicient to, warrant a
separation of ftie species. The specimea above figured was fouad la Uic
Trenton limestone, at tic Cliaudiere Falis, iiear tic City of Ottawa. The.
central lobe lias been ilatteaed by pressure, so Uiat it appears ivider tliaa it,
wouid bie, lîad it been preserved. la its natural shape. The sides arc also, a,
little lient under the biody. Tic spocimens of this locallty are, Mnost of Uiem,.
of Uic above dimensions, aithougli separatedl heads ame occasionally founda,
mach larger.

Caljne&e, Greck, "lconceaicd," Sena7ia, Il ancient2'
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ARTICLE V.-On ithe Crinoidea or Stone Lilies of t/he Trenton Limestonei
with a description of a new species.

IVe pass îîow to the examination of a very beautiful class of fossil ani-
mals, of which the Canadian rocks have furnishied some of thue nost maguifi-
cent aud intcrcstiug specîmeus yet discovered. The European species have
been lone k-îowuî under the varions tities of Stone Lilies, Encrinites. or Cri-
noidea, and aithougli thecir remains in a very fraguieutary state, are per-
liaps the mnost abundant of ail fossils, yet specimeus approaching to perfection
are comparatively rare. Few collectors have 1usd the good fortune to dis-
cover half-a-d(ozen of those highly prizcd paioeontological jewels.

lu the Trentoni iÂmestone iii the neighbourhood of the City of Ottawa,
a large number,. nearfly three hiudred-nmany of them with ail their parts,
even to, the delicate hair-like teutacula which fringed their branclîing armns,
have been collcctcd in a very good state of preservation -withiu flhc last fewf
vears. They coustitute betwcen thirty-flve sud forty udiw species, aud more
flian one hlaf of them are of genera, hitherto unkinown.

This is a very large nuxuber to be fouud in sny one formation, snd it
would thus appear that that portion of ftic Silurian oce'au which covered
Canada durin- the epoch of ftic Trenton Limestone, wvss particularly well
adapted to thxe nature of those animais snd also to flic preservation of their
reniains. There is plcnty of evidence to show that as msnyas twenty specics,
some of thcem of a widely different structure from others, were al! living
together 'within an arcs of two bundred yards iu diameter at flic sme tixne.
That number of species bas bcens collected from tlie surface of a single bcd
of thec Eimestone which eau bic tmacedl nnteruptedly for a greater distance

-lu the cif~upon tlic shores of the Ottawa. uliiidtftheo
scattcred about lu littie groupe, amniog t-m ceas ilit or fen spcieo
of Q tiau-nnîsclosely allied to ftic crinioids in their structure, but
xnountcdl upoux a uxucli shorter stemx. The long stalks of ftic - u-oids r.tised(
their hcads gecerally from fwo to four feet above flic bottoun, whule noue of
flic cystideans attaincd a greater heig-it than from flirce to six inclues. The
two tribes appear not to have been enemies of cadli other, bccause fhey
grrew fog,,ethier in submnarine fields of considerable ex-tent; the encrinites
towering above and overshadowng, as it werc, tixcir more huimble comupanions.

Asiw hah have occasion iu this journal f0 describe sonie of these
fossils, it, seems proper in this place to give a ge*,iC-al outline of their
structure.

The (Irinoidea wr.rP, at leasf fhe greater number of theun, or an
oval sha«pe-, sud covered by an arinour of smail flmit plates, which ivec
ahrays of au an,(ular fornu, sud sccurafely fltted fogether, so as to enclose
thec animal complctely, like an egg in its sheil. Attached tô one end wvas a
long flexible stalk, sud lu or near flhe centre of fthc other extreiuity, a smail
aperture which served the purpose of a moufli. Around thc mouth fiere
were arrarged in a circle a number of arms morie o-r lcsa brauehed -in the
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)Ifflerent speecies, and fringed on the inq-de Iwith two roivs of tentacula, wieh
nmoe p)rûhahlly, with. the arms, were used la eapturiig sucli food as the

<,rinloid subsisted 11poîl-
'rlite stalk, nt ils lower end iwas attached to the bottomt of thie ocean, and

supportetl the animal like a flower upon its stem. Sucli is a general des-
(ril)tiun, which Nvill apply to ail the true encerinites. W\hen exaniined in
detail, however, lte eoveriugIý of a cilinoid will bc scn to consist of a
nuniber of fiat angular plates arr-anged according to a certain plIan, and so
contriveul as to constitute an external skeleton, -%vith mnany mov'eable Parts

aiehed to it. coiiillettly uniter the control of thie animal, and exquisitely
atlnpted to te suipply of ail its wants.

Pic. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < 17/ shzsteSCeefn fGYPORNSnmLou isc

and »pedoiuo itsufc. I h nr,
scntecruarpejitoi clnno tlk rudth

fiveplvcplts e-itefv PiNiR lys f lre lae

)?ig.i, shew ofe skenteton ofacie. In oneoofxMe spaceoss red
ami th aprcad out ~tor a ITFPR . praes. In lte ere i

Ceeno, itee uarperjloi fofn tin colei ohrta; aorondi ir

eadn disseding ono toen S-eeCoXDR Ris, ofllb fourd tlat es eair,

wifi. a e o the tofestal atahed. are one o f l ite pcae

Sp)ecies five,) synall plates so arrai,,ged as to form a shallow saucer-shaped
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receptacle, called the pelvis, supporting the viscera and body. From the'
upper margn f lcplsthraise five upriglit rows of Cther plateb,
called the rays, wvhich constitute a large portion of the sides of the cup.
Wlien spread ont upon a flat surlhce, in thecir niatural order, these radiate
fromt the centre, in the form of a star, and lience the crinoidea arc pro-
perly considered to feul witliin the departinent of the RADIAT.A.

In many species thiese rays are divided into inerons branches, but ia
'ithers thcy reniain single to their extremities. In the branchced varieties, the
f ive undivided portions are called the PinIMxl RiLvs, and lii many species
iliese consist of thiree flat plates, caeh ns seen in thxe figtires 1 and 2.-
Abo0Ve the l'IUMARIS foI1o0v the SECO.NDArY,, TEnTsApt-, QUATFRNARY, or

QUN RRvs At a variable distance fromn the base of the body or Cap of
thce Crinoid, the rays become free, or no longer furni a part of flic general
envering of flic aunial. They are thea ail called by the commit namne of

RMno matter wvhether they consist of Seeondary, Tertiary, or Quater-
nary RadiaIs. This liberation of the mays froni the wal]b of thxe body sume-
dîes takes place near the base, and thien even a portion of the Primanry rays
iz; inieluded in the arms:, but ili other genera, they do not beconie frec until the
ihird, fourth, or fifth division.

Fig. 2 is an encrinite of flhc genus GL.YP-
Cý.' rorpINus, with thie branching amis above, and

a short piece of flic stalk, et fthc base. The
figue dues ixot represent any particular speci-

ffwa daw t -veanida'fnh

~ up-like body, wvitli ils ex-temnal skeletoîî of an-
~' gular plates and brauehig amis. I ilb

observcd that the rays, two of whieh Only cari
be seen in this figure, origýinafte ia the base of
the body, and proceeding upwards, are blcnded
ini tic generH, covering of fthe an:ima), ni at-
length fhley beconie free at, the top and con-
stitute fli, anms. 1-Icuce tuie arms of a Crin-

o;d are simply continuations of thec rays.

Fig. th2.DU YSE fteCr is uC

These orgnscostteleRALLSTEflc Crinodsn ad ca lie
deteetedl, thouiýghl oftea uder an extremely modified fori, ila ail flc species
vet Lnown. lu those of thxe Most simple organuization, fliere is little cIsc
to be scen-fte rays forxning thc Wliolc of the skeleton, but la others the
top of fthc body, or fthc abdomen, is covRCd over by ixulnerous other
plates, fice abdonal plates, which constitute aý firn, dox-hpdroof,

fligail fthc space Sctwcca tlic frec arms. la flic species now livig in the'
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n, the Pentacrinus caput Mdusoe, this part of thec body ia covcred by a

simple leather-likie integument, streiigtlicined by smaîl plates, and many of the
ancient aud now extiliet species wcre -ýimilar]y constructcd. The abdominal
p!ates sometimes extcnd down tlic sides, bctwecn the rays, nearly to the base
of tlec cnp, and formi a large part of the sides. Theî arms arc composed of a
grreat. iiumber of snaîl joints, articulating upon each other in sucli a manner
as to griv he i catest amiouît, of flexibility, andi they are cadi also providcd
on thieir inside, towards thi outh, ivith a groove, more or less deep, and
Qxtendiing their whiole Iength. These -%vere occupicd by certain tube-like

-eslwhich cnunctdwith tlic initer".or, through tlic moutli.
'l'le stalk (called th~e columuii iy*palaoiitologisth-) is cither round or more

Ar le.s pentagonal, composed of a grieat iiîumiber of joints, and pcrforated
throughout its w'hole extent, from flic clip to tic base, by an alimcntary
c'anal. The purpose of thus chaianel down tlic centre of tic column, appears
to have beeni to convey nonrislimient for ifs grrowth from the body. Iii some
cpccies if was attaclicd to tic buttom by several branching roofs, and in
otiers hy a broad buittoi-ýsinpcd base, consistiiîg of a hardeaed exudation
firom the alimentary canal, at the lowcr cxtrcmity.

The columna of the Crinoidea, ia a fraginentary afate, arc among tlic
inost abundant of ail fosails. The separated joints are to bc seen ia some
of tic strata of liniestone, inmbedded iii millions ini the rock. They generally
occur in flic shmnue of small circular or pentagonal plates, perforated in tlic
centre, and have becu known for ages in Euirope, under various uames. li
Britain they wcrc formerly callcd by flic pcasantry, IlSt. Cnthbert's beads,"
"Srw-tae, or IlPulley-stoncs ;" in Gernmany, 1,Rosenkranzsteine,*"
rosary-bcads ; 1 Iunet/rnnl giants-tears, or IlRoederste&ze,'
iwbeel-stonies. Spealingi of thecir nuxnbers, Dr. I3uckland says "We mai
judgcr of the dcec to whichi individuals of these species multiplied among
tflifrst inbabitants of tic sei, froin the counticas mnyriada offtlicir petrified
remains, whiceh fill so many limestone beds of tic transition formation, and
compose vast strata of entrochal marble, extendmgi over large tracts of
ûountry in northtern Europe and NKorth America. Tic substance of tijis
inarble is of' en alînost as eîîtirely nmade up of tlie petrified bones of Enerin-
ites as a corn rick is compose. of straws. Mali applies it to consfruet hià
palace andl adorn bis sepulchre ; but tiere arc fcw who kuow, and fewcr
stili wlio appreciate flic surprisiîîg fact, fliat muci of flua marbie la coni-
posed of flic sheletons of millions of orgaiîized beiiîgs, once cndowed witli
life, and susceptible of enjoynient, which after performing thc part assigned'
to theni iii living nature, have cntributod their renhaias towarda fie com-
ucaýition1 of thle m-ountain masses of Ulic cartli."

The Crinoidea wcre minong the firat organized creatures that madetheir
-ppearancc in fthc seas of is planef, aud aithough aIl flic carhier species and
geuera are extiiîcf, yet tlic order stili exists, and is repreaenfed by a single

cpcies s0 fair as la at presenf knowni, scieraI specimens of which bave been
procured off the coasts of ]3arbadoes, Martinique and Nevis. In o. work
mpon fthe recent aîmd fmsil species publislied several years since in London,
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flic authors statu tbat -the tu obapcnîiis of' tli,,crhîid,Pentacr-inus ca.pu
.Medusoe, now iunfthe lBristol liîttioi, %% cru f akin iii ftc Caribuati ýQa,
off I3arbadocs; and Mr. Scutclbîay in1*olijis ub that lie lias reabuli to ui-
liave thiey wcre taken by tlic fisiiernien at a depili of' from. lifLy to eiglity
ratliîs, ii ecar w ater w ifl a roJhy boftoiii. 'l'lie ,!de arnis, and probiably
tuie ray s, enicircd h fli liig El.3 alla clng witli sudî1 feîiacity fiait 011 flhe
fisberîicn draw iiîg up tiuî' liius flic coltiiiiî.' lj,.aiiic tracturcd, su fliat ftle
upper portions Urt' li aîilinîL. wc rc falcu theli btats, al flic lowcr pai ts
1dbt attached lu flie ruchy bcd o ut >tac , t1w.b in a grcat niensure pjro-xiing
tliat flicy nere f iâAd b3 au iîiduratul base uft' alcarouti miatbcr." *-

Theli structurco ut' ls cJtîgspcks uof the Cr'ixioldua iï o ut flc ost
simple rad*atetd chîa.ctcr. It liae a five bidcd culinuii-five plate ia l the
p)elvis-five ra3z s w ihîll arc t'rce nuarly tu Ili base, and Ilirc plates iu ecdi
of' the ?riînanius. T'huy aie ail bubdivided scveral finies, anid forin numer-
ous fbafber-likie arnîb. In alli theornmationis, from flic Lower Silurian up toe
tlic nuos rceît, wc find Criîoil:, with flic saine structure of flic rays, and it
inay tiberefore bce regardcd as thec typical or inodel fumai.

Tlicre arc, liuweveci, înany gcîîuira iilidî; cdiibit fliisplanot'orgaýnizat:oru
in a grcatly anodified conîdition. For iîîatallc tbe gcnus latyciu la
pelvis of' oialY flrce pieces, aîid fliese are oftcîî a.clîIylosecd iîîtu une, aid
althougli it lbas five rays, yct f bey coniiýi.t cadi ot' one x ery bruad plate ut
tlic base anti resting tapon it a vcry iiaýrrow Une, fron flic slopîng upper sides
ot' ilîieh spriug flic secondi(ai-y rajvs. The gelais C3 aflocrinus lias Iwu bcries
of pelvie plates of fia e canad w iti thu rzaý-s similar tb flise uof Platycri-
nus, but -%iti flic addition ot' a large z-bdorniîîal plaîti butt- cn twv of ut'he
rays o11 one aide. In fliuse and inoat uthicr gencra, nu niatter liow widcly
différiing t'rom flic fypical fori, tjie radial b3- atein eau bce fracei nmûre or less-
distincetly. In Iblis work, we propose tu desigiîae flic difibîcent, plates uft'hli
rays by nunabers, as follitas. Thie bottom or basaýi plate of ecd ray, Ist
IRadial, flic îext aboa-eit 2w!d Radial, aîd tlicnext, 3rd R~adial. Tlic scconidary
rays wiil bce numibereti ii the ,ame manner as Lt, 211d, ')rd, anti 'liii Secon-
dary Badials. Tlhe abdominal plaIes bete th ei rays we shall calli nteni'a-
duais. This is in part flic s sttm ut' nomenclature adoptd by rro'cssor
M.%cCoy, an eminent Irishi Paenou in Pi rot'esor Sedgý,ewichk's reelt
splendid work, fl ic 3~Tîsii I 'LMZOIG roi SLs.

It is a great iînprovemcent upon flic original nomenclature ofMilr
ivlio avas tfli tol prepare a work upon flic Criiioidca.

il, flic I'aieonfuiogy ut' New Yorkî, vol. 1, five species ut' enii'iites aixe
descriilt as liavirig been discoxercd in flic Trenton linicustone witlîin fliat
Staite, up lu flic date of flic publication oft' li work, iii 1847. 'Iu our col-
lection tbere arc more flian t'orîy bpecieýs. about îliirty-fia cout w liel are t'roun

" Austin's Monograpli on teccnf and fossil Cri'noidea, patge 111.
* *Where there are twuo series of plates bclow the rays, as iu Cyotliocrinus,

Profcssor-McCoy cails those of the second scriesýPun.%Aiiî RADIAI.s also. They
do not, however, appear tu bclong fo the rays. Tliere is a new Crinoid figured in
Silliînan's Journal of July last; which clearly shiews that Ibis part of' Professor
McCoy's systemn is not capable of' general application.
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:Lhc neiglibourlioud of the Cità- of OttLII a,-tiu ofroîn thle quiirries at Beau-
,Pln t, Bua.r Quebjec, ami fur or flî 0, froin ollior Ioualtiu. It is Probable
that tle 'Trcaton-hmncýAfoîî w HI, n1 uuur.,u of tiîîîo, fuirîih scvoîty or

egtvspecies ivithiîî this Province.
The mnost important Geîîui,, or the unie tlîat cîtaù thie greatest number

,ef qpecies, in the roulis of fuis settioii of tliet otntrY, ha:, buen iknowni 1ince
tlc pparinouf the wuorli IaLt rL-furrud to, ulider tu ilîîluno or Glyptocr-inus,

,r# Catlledi on a#cc-nt of t&1c ý-i.ulptuiuld z(t..%I.e uf dîi; ha)cilieîîs first dis-
eoveretd. 1M:îy of the str.îta of 1iieýtoae apiiear to îtoibs principally of
the pilates and broken colunin., of sti eral s.isof this Very prolifie fiimily.

The body or cup of Glyptoeriîîuý coi1bits of fi ulxi lte-lc pri-
mnary ray. wif h tl.rc plateii a, îdtnsodile wifoî wot
rive Plate- eacb, tie 11nber for tiese luafLur lit beulg tichle in ail flic

Cf'C.Tic spaee.s betiiocu tie r.tý arc filied m iii intcrradial plates to
Ilin iupprir extiiîitios oif tie secolaary raý b. la1 oaCi Ur tiane spaces, aI

fl'h tte tre is one lar~ge iinterradial ; upon eauli t thiLa, in four of the
nPaees, ticre arc two, auid iii tie flfthl tw o or three. AljOve tis point, tiey

1''a sinaller aud mure inunîerouti. Tht froc amis areo long, and c'ither
ýQiige or more or lcas biraicied. Tie colatil is ruad aiid comiposed of
iwo kù-id3 ofr ins those of onle iud( arce mach tlicXoer anîd biruadvi ln

lie of tic ntlîojr. andi as they project. upon ail bitkb tiuy prodace tic an-
n!f dappraraîiee seen iii lhe fi--ure blew. Sumoe of the.ýe coliîaîs wvere

1-irohabiy six fe-t ini leiiîg{hl. Oîîe off ivi, iii otîr iois, 47 juches
loî,and lias evid-cifly lo., a picce fiow ath eadici. Each species of Glyp-

l i as~ii a duilFecat fora'. of coinitau frun tiat uf A tic other specica, but
'-iiii tht'y arc e of Ille sai.mc structurc, or cuuîîposed ut tie thin and thick

jri~'.Tlicy arz tic nîloi.iIfra or îîccklaLo-slapud coulau of palwolitolo-
giFn < called froin tlicr resemblauce te a, strittg ut' biads. The plates of

hIe ralParous co)vcrimg of (Uyptocritaus are geiîcrally fiat and thia. In sonie
"csiny are ri i ; lu otiers varioutl]y orildictti by rig',radiatiag

thrn fnin. or hy- cicvatcd borders ruîd their inargins. Tiese superficial.
rnri'g ff fl1i ltca to-Pther, u itlî ii furmi of thm -jiit, tic columal

~ndth in(l mof1 brauîchiug of the amis, are tlic specifieeluaraceters. Ail the
poimi of thc saine species have the sanie eàterijal niariuigs, but ail lie

iiîuiividu ., o nl u g s haye lime saine structure uf tie cap, from the base

11p to tic top of flic primnary rays.
Fig. 3 repre.sca.ts a fragîncit of lin1Qcatone, nith two, of liose enerinites

partly imbieddced in ils surface. It w-as fuid in a quarry 011 the shiore of
I~ilaa~Lake, a sinail sicet of ivatcr !l lime Tuîî iiýlip of Hull, necar lie

ynmuti of fln' river Gatineau. In a spac of aLut four 3 ards in leiigti. by
flîree in breaiti, upon flic surface of a thtu btratum of tîte rock, fiere wce
:about twcenty crinoids, ail of fuis spes, wvith portionms jof their coluimas stili
aittuicict. ]3esides thiese, there wcre a nmnber of separate columus -iying
ipnIp -th' ame surface, several of tlîcm crossing cadi cther, ami ail more or

less curved. It appears tiat, on this spot, whilc it was covcrcdby lie ocean,
Ssinail groîup of crinoids- bad grown, and that oing to somne destructive

è 5e
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cause thcy ail perislicd aI the saine lime, 'and wcrc buricd by the deposit of
sediment wilich fell upon thein, aud flhrmed the thick beds of limecstoite
found rcsting upon Ilicir romiains.

Ont of ail procuircd at this place, however, there was not one whichi a
palicontologist w'ould cail a good specinien. Those figurcd are crashed, and
have the plates broken, erodcd and displaced, su that nu regularity in thecir
arrangemnent, can be pcrccivcd. It is offly by examining the fragments of
ail the cups fibnd ia Ibis locality, and comparing ilim, and establ hng
thieir specifle identity with others muore per1rict, folund elscwhere, that they
can ho shcewn to be inidividuials uf a species of Giyptocriaus.

Fi. .- Glyptocrinus ramulosus. New species, Trenton limestonc.
Brigham*s Lake, Township of Hll, County of Ottawa.

Description.-The body or cap of thlis species is covered with smnooth
plates, and broadly roundcd or obscurely pentagonal at the bottoin. l'lie
hcight is about equal to the diameter at the base of the free rays. Five
stronge rouaded ridges or keels procced froin the base up the sides, foilowing
the centre of the rays, as shiewn in Fig. 2. Ujpon the third plate froin the
base of oach ray,. the ridge divides inb two branches, which proceed up the
Eecondary rays 10 lie base of thc froc arms. Thcre are four plates in eaci
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or the secondary rays. The pelvie plates are small and barelyvisible, being
in part concealcd beueath. the basai plates of the rays. They have a pro-
jection at their bises, wvhichi forins a ring ail round under thec base of flic
cup. Ini somoe of the specimens this ring is sharp and overhangs.. us it
wcre, the top of the columu. la other specimens it is thickier and rounded.

The free rays or arms are, at first, twenty ; two springing froni tlic
top of ecd seconidary ray. At thc heiglit of about flirce fourthis of aninh
in speciniens of 'lic sizo of those above figured, they aga,.in divide, a few of
thein. howcver, (the precise number îo)t asccrtaincd) continuing sin'gle to
their extrcrnitics. Thcy are fringc,,d on their inside with two rows of tental-
cula, froui two-eighths to live-eigh-Itlis of an inch in length. 'Ele arms arc
(omposcd of two series of ossicula, iwhich interlock with cach other, as
shieiii i Fig., 7 whcre a side vic3w of a part' on of an arm, witli its tentuciula
attached is given. On tlic back of one of the armis, at its base, eighrlt joints
wcre counted iii the lengtli of one ciglith of an inch. but higlier up they arc
mlore numerous. It lias not yet been asccrtained Nvithicertainty wvhether Illc
ientacula were jobnced or not- Each appears to have four or five joints.

F igrs. 4 5 6 7 8

Fig 4.-fs a very accurate drawing of a portion of thte columnii
irnmediately -nexi to 1te base of t/te cup.

Fig 5.-le a portion of t/te columu several inches below t/te base
of t/he cap.

Fig G.-Stews thte crenulated t/tin plates of t/te colunm beliween
t/te titiclcer ones.

Fig 7.-A side view of a portion of one of thte arme.
Fig 8.-A section across one of t/te arms ; t/te Iwo long processes

belowv are tentacula. T/te straight Une (icross t/te
base of t/te srncll ital]' cirdle att/te top of t/tisfilgure
should be arc/ted upwards Io sltew the groove mIlit/ e
arm.

Tic columu is round and onnulated, the proiectiug- rings being very,
close to ecd other, and most of tlim thin and s1harp at the base of the cup,
ind for a short distance below. They are farther apazt and their edg-es aire
thicker and rounded, or sliglitly notclied ixp the remainder of the coîni.-
At tie distance of tea inches froni flic base of the cup, and thence down-
ward, there are froni 16 to 20 annulations in an inch on an averag«e in severai
spocimens. ]3etiween tlic annulations, the columu is composed of thin plates
with crenulated edgces, tlic angles fitting into ecd other, as seen in the en-
largcd figure 6 above. hme are froni fivo to tcn of those thin plates be-
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tween ecd two of the projecting rings. Wlien tlic numnber is tins iargr,,
one of thei iii tic centre inecases lu thickncss, aiid. forins a new anuflation-
Thc cdges of flic rings arc bent very sliglit downwards, and eachi alternate
one (in ail the specinens cxainiedj iii fie lower part of the coliirnni is notclied
on1 thc underside, as seen in fig 5. The colinns arc niucl larger at I lie top
than at ticbottoin. Oniespecimnen tapera fiom oie furtllof an mcili af flie
base of flic cup fo one cigfhth, ut the distance of fiftcen inches below. Othiers
become more rapidiy bnmail, vhie s,)me of fhemi are more gradluai ii their
deerease. Thc lcng-tl ibr :ndividuals of flic size above figu-rcl would. le froîn
f wenty-four fo thirty inuches.

rihle forni of ftic aliinentary canal varies a great deal in- different parts
of fhe samne coluinn, being lu genierai more or less star shaped ivitli five rays,
but sonietimes circular. Tic separate thieker joints arc usuaily seen la the-
shape of a flatteuedl ring- witli the outside mazzrgii thickz aid rounded, but
finned down to a bharp cdge arouuid flic perforation in fhec(centre.

We fhuik this species grew fo a great size, there are colunins iu tic
Trenîton Limestone ou flic Ottawat river more fhiai haîf an inch iii diamneter-
at fh liargeî' or upper c.xtreiy, aiicl wliichl whien perfeet appear bo hiave-
been six f.oet ii Lcngth. Tlkeir foriîi is t7ue saine as ia tliis species, mexept
Iliat 'tie aiiiu rc iîof iîotclîed at ftie ecges. Tlie plates of flic clip
-ire smootlî-tlie rayls arg- kccled-tiere are four plates in ecdi of tlie sccon-
daries-the arnus are hraîiclîed and composed of vcry nlunîrutns thuîî aîîd fiat
joinits. We fliiîik thcsŽ, are large full grown spIeciiieils cf G. raliiclosits.

The ex.,ceedliîgly proliffie genus Glyptocrixîns wai csýtablilied1 by
Professor lI1, iii 1817. ii tic first volume of tlche ooitlg of- v
York, and lie there eCsci.bes a very beautifful species G. dlecadctylus froin
the Hudsonî River Group. Afteriwards, aiîotiîer species, Cf. Basalis, %wý
round iii NorthîWas af AIt, yr .Aukèr, Meifoc], M)ýonitgomeî,ysqlîire, ini

Lowr SluianSiaesof i ge neariy tlie saine as thaf of fli Trentonî
Liniestone. It is describcd iii Sedgewickz aiid McCoy*s ]3ritishi 1aloeozoie
R~ocks, page, 87.' A figtire of flic saine species is given in Sir Roderiec
Murciiison's iiew worlz, Snr.uniî-\, page 180, ivlcre it is stated tlîat Ilfine
specimelis are f0 be secuii i flic Cabinets of flie Museui of Geology ln Jer-
îîyan Street, aiîd ii flic W oodwardiaui collection of CaînblridIge." Tlie sur-
faces of bofli of fliese species are orîianientcd witli radiatiiîg bars or ridgcs
wiicli cover fileiii wifli a îîet ivorkz of triangular spaces. The naine of flic
genus, Glyptos, Ilsculptured' and Krinos, Il Ely," was suggrsted by flie
beauty of this peculiar onicnt. Our species differs from both, nof oniy
ini ifs sinooti. plates but la nîany otlier respect, and if is flierefore fo lie con-
ý,idcred ncw. If is proposed fo deâigate if by flic speifle naine rainulosus,
iii allusion fo ifs braching armis.

Tiere la aiiotler species of Glyptocrinus also of greaf size, but witlî
flic plates of flic cup bordcred by au elevated miargin. Only, one hîead or'
fhis species lias been found.

Profez-sor Hall lias flgured and describcd an cucrinite uîîdler the name
t ùf Scltizocrinus nodosus, flic colwxins of whlieli have flic same structure anmI
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forni, sscariy of joints, as thse new species above describeti, Thse anilations
-ire furtiser apart, isuwever, andi if we understanti figure 10, on plate 27 of
thse Paioeuntoiog,,y of SNew Yuork, thse notc]se arc upun thse upper side of thse
rings insteati of the loiver, as iu titis species. Wc have seen maniy colunins
of G. rit7nulosus, whicis appuareti to be perfect at their lowcr extremities,
s e yw'ere tapereti dowss to a very sniali. sizu-but, bave neyer tact with
one stitl attacheti to flicrock. ccuutireresyowt vatchd
whetlser by a branching- tout or by au expantiet baýS', as in massy other
species. They are usuaIiy fuuti cuileti up, and tise centre of tise cui being
the mral cend.

ARTICLE VI.-FossJs of thse Upper Siluricsni Rocks, Niagara and <2lnton
Groups.

Tise fossils fsgured ispon the plate opposite this page, arc sornewhat,
eommos in tise Niagara ati Cliaton gruulip" twio furus-ations wihl cossstitlste,
tihe snost important portion of tihe Upspee Siluriail uf Cjanada, so far as
p)al.eoiitu]lugy is cuncerticî. Theuse rochs crosý tihe N1iagara river, froas thse
State of 'Newv Yorkz into Canada, in a narruw beit, îvhith puisues a îvcsteriy
course throtugi portionis of tise Coiîtius of Welland, Linculn, andi Aent-
ivorth, to tihe City ouf faissilton, andi tiscu turnissg to the nortis, stretches
away flirougls Ilsîlton, Pe], Wcilingtoii andt Grcy, to tise Georgian Bay.
M1long this uine of country a ricis larvezt uf beauitifal fussiib inay bo collecd-
ihose uipon the plate are

Fig. i, .- avosiles NViagarezsis.
2.-Pentaierus oblonigus (dlorsal vicw of a lare specimeni.
3.-Diti o ditto (side vicw of a small specimen.)

"4.-chittyoci-inus laevis.
5.-Srophomena depiessa.
6.-Avicidla emacerata.

" 7-Placops limulurits.
F ig. 7exisibits tise furi of a triiobite, cioscly resernbling Phiacops

caudatus, a species very cosssnoss in tise Silurias rocks of Enganst, andi onse of
tise sssost cciebratcdl aind be-,t kîtuws fussils uf titis rcrnarkabte tribe in tise
woriti. Our species is of ais ciongated uval shsape, w itis the tail proiossged
into a sharp spitte, andi wit1s a sîsurtruusud puinît iis tise et ý of tise front
inargin of tise heati. Tisure urc d1uvets segîsuti i ii tise, thsorax, fitteesi in thse
central, andi cigist iii ecd uf tise laterai lubus of tihe tait or pygidium. Tihe
isead is in tise sisape of a crescent, witis tise posterior ansgles extcssded back-
wards, andi forming tivo sharp point.,. The giabeilla cusssists of one large
eiliptical lobe ini tise fronit, and tîsree srn,«,ler lube;s belsint, irbici arce ots-
gateti isn a direction across tise ieati, betwees tise eyes. Encîs of tise latera i
segments of tise body le obtusuiy poiitd=,benit downsvards at its miter
extremity, and groovvd upon is upper burface for a distance of two,-ttsirds of
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its leugth from. the central lobe of the body outwards; the lateral segmnenta
of the tail are aiso grooved, and terminale in a9 thickened continuous tuer-
gin whicli borders the whole of' the posterior cgand isecxtended into the
terminal spine. The tail, pygidfitim> or caudal slîicld, as it is variously
callcd, consists in the trilobites of oniy one picce, and what appears to bc its
division into segments are only furrows in its surface, 'arrangçed lu the
direction of the articulations of the body. In a reccnt large work upon the
trilobites of Bohieinia, (Systeme Silurien de la Bolterne) its Editor, M.
l3arrande, shiews that the young aniiais have but two or three seg,(ments la
their body, aud that as they become older others are dlevclopcd ont of te
caudal slîieid. The front part of the shield is iirst fairrowcd across, and iii
,course of time this fuirrowv dlepenis, until it flnialiy cuts off a Duw segment,
which thiireatter belongs to lte body. One segment aller anotiter thus
separ.n.es itself fromi fli tail, until lte animal Itas attaiîted the number of
lte aduit iividual. T'n iany genera of triiobites, sucli as Calymene sud
Phacops, the furrows upon lthe pygidîum appear to miark out so tuaiy seg-
mients of the body, ivhich itever become completely deveioped. Ia others,

suh s soels ndlîensIb tils Itre smooth, and tiot at ail, or only
vcî*y slightiy fuirrowed.

The eyes of titis specieq are of a cresceut formn, wilh the convex curve
outwards, sud lhev are on titis side, tbe oulside, covered w'it.h numerous
samali leuses. The structure of this organ is thas compound, likie tat of
certain itiseets. Ia Pitacojs caudatus, the Englisli species, Ihere a ' e
"labout 240" la eaeh eye;* aud il is probable that lte American species bas
near lte saine numnber. This is lte most abundant trilobite la te upper
sýilurian rocks of Atucrica. In 11all's Palicontology, il le called a Phacops,
but lu the more receut classification, adopted by Mr. Barrande, lu the work
ab ove quoted, ltaI gens le divided imb two, Phtacops sud Dalmanites.
It is la flic latter gens that our species will most probably bceclaesed here-
aller.

Phacops- frotu the Grcek Phtakos, a Illens ;" aud Ops, lte Ileye."-
The specifle naine is probably from Limulus, the kigarab," and Oura,
a Iltail ," Iblis trilobite having a tail like that of tite king crab.

Pentarnerus oblongus is a fossil sheil peculiar to the Clinton group,
and of a very variable, form. Il is geueraily of au oblong ova sape, witt
a surface cither smooth or but sligitiy xnarked by faint conceatrie lises. In
old full grown sheils there are several concenîrie ridges, iadicatiag stages
of growth. Professor Hll says: In te smaller sud medium sized forms,
the shell lias a general oval or ovale form, somelimes slighitly trilobale at
base, it is so ranch depressed, thal the thickness or depîli of both valves is
oîtly about liait' the width. This proportion sometimles continues even lu
very old siels, the trilobale character of lte base being often very conspie-
nous. Iu lte nîajority of lte specimeas, however, the valves become
gradually more gibbons as the sheli luncreases in size, snd the trilobate

*This is the number given by Mr. Salter, in the 2nd Decade ofthte Geological
Survey of England, and he states that the number 400, given ia Buckland'a
]3ridgewater Treatise, was pt'obably intended for both eyes,
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oharacter may bcecither preserved or cntîrely lost. .Mtboughi the gencral
and prcvailing forin is oval or ovate, yct we not, unfreqttently imeut with
forins that are routidish, and thie ventral valve wider than long." Figures
2 and 3 are exaniples of two of the shapes iii whiich this species occurs. It
ic very abtundant in the Clinitoni group, and is also ihund ini the Caradou
formation i England.

Pentamerus, Greek; fi-partite, in allusion to the 5 elianibers inside
of tic shieli of this genus.

Ic/ttliyocrinus loevs.-The encriniltes of tbe genus Icthyocrinus have a
round siender smootli colunin, fiTQ pites in the pelvis aud live prirnary rays,
but no interradial plates as in (flyptocrinus. 'J'lie rays are subdividecl into
secon(laries, tertiaries, &e., at irreg,)ular imtervals, and th(e frec amnis are coin-
posed of single fiat plates, like those of the eup bclow. It does not clearly

apcrfroin the descriptions of this genuis giveni by the dîfiereint autîtors,
whether or not, ie priinîary rays eomîsist always offthree plates. l'rofessor
MýeCoy says Ilirce, but l3rofessor Hall says that the lirst subdivision takes
place upon thie fourthi or fiftli plat(, froin tic pelvis. Thuis species is very
often found witli its amu)is folded un ovem' thie.-sunîniit. It is comsidered by
somne geologists to bce identieul wvith ilie 1 jiyriformis of thc Dundley Lime-
stone iii Englaridf. It certainly resenîibles it very iueli. Sir Ri. i\iurohison
.says tlic Englishi speies " extends its range to 'Nortli Anîcrica," hiaving
-illusion, i10 douht, to thie one now under consideration. It is foud ii the
Niagara almale at Loekport, and will probably bc discovered lun ad.
'Thle naine appears to bave hcenderived froni Ictltys, a fishi; and Krznos, a
lily; Loevis, siuootli.

S>roplomena depressa,. fig 5, is a fossil of a genus closely allied to Lepte-
na.Itlaastagtlng ntesrkofteiclifatnfroeb
stro-ng concentrie undulations, and the inargin ac the sides and base is abruptly
beut dovu. It is ofteu the saine bmeadth above as it is at the base, and it is
thea of a square shiape, witli the two Iowcr angles rounded. The surface la
ailso miark-ed by rpdiatiug hunes ; fig 5 is a specinieu full gmowmî, but tliey are
sontimes much sinaller aud not so broad above in proportion to their size.
This species is also knowvn by the nie of' Leptena depressa.

The generie naine Stropliomena is derivcd froin thc Grcck, .strophos,
lient ; and mtene, cresceat, iii alluý>ion to the shape in wliichi one valve !S
hent under the other. Inu tue first reports of the -New York Geologist, this
fossil is called Str-ophtoîiena depressa. ha the second volume of the
Paluîontology of New York, it is dcsignated Leptena depressa. Iu a
reccut sud beautifully illustrated niemoir upon the Br-ac&iopoda of Great
I3ritain, by T. DAÂVmnsoN, E squire, F. G. S., publislied la the workis of the
PalSontograplîlcal soeiety of London, tlic genus Leptena is divided, and
flua specica fails back luto thte section .Strophiomena, wlicl wiIl lieuceforth
nîost probably, include several othier Americail fossils 110w elassified iii the
geaus Leptena. This fossil la also known as Leytena or iSlrophomena
rhomboidalis.
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It has a very extensive gcologwial range. S'il- R. 3111rchison says:
The universally spread Le7dcnia depressa, now more eorreetly ref'errcd to

the genus Stropîoinciïa, extends îîpwnrds throitghout the Nv'lîo1e series lrom
tue vC*ry olest beds of' Llindeiflo to the uppcer Lud!loivo!-îîu1Â
Page l$6. 1'rof!.zssor 11.11 says "-This.-peeies lias a tvide range, occurring
in the clintonl gronp. and ragn o the~ US)a 'l flefflerberg liiwustonles ; andi
il'ive inclutie the siniillar or ileticial pveïes Leptt.la tel quistriata lis tlle saille,
ive hiave Ille e'<amniiple Of a spvries raniging froin Luw'er Siiii-jit Io Devtiniani,
zind traversing fthree systelnîs Of trt.-Aao ooIv01., -Ninr YOIZK,
Vol. 2.pge2$

ilvicila e»uacerala (Fig. G) is a veîrv pretiy shcIl, not uincolmniion il,

th iaganta gronp. Prof: i-l, says :-'If. is eas.1i eognised by its
left valve (the mie fhgiired) the stroiit rays or îvhlich lirerguay nCi

lated by concentrie sIriar. Th'le riýghit vail.e is rarely seeîî, andc ît al>)airS t.o
]lave ben extreniely- thin and fraîgile, nearly or <jînte !htt, niarked on hIe

body of the shieli (<v eonreiitric Elle.; ofl NIe tlle %viii- bas sonietinies a
fl Obsoicte radjating st in eain(iîQzý ofth dieprc.ssed Iraii or this

valve, the fine o1fscýpa.raioni betweenl Ille %wliîý_:uîd ihe body C.f thle siieli is îaot
(liýtiaietlv înî'e." '1ie extelit of Ille p1,sw1riar w Illebb longprîtig
point anu;tve ii hIe fi!;o svariable, and tho zatciùhr %illA-g or 1liat lit thic
left nab oae iii IllIiîe . is sone ticrver dow-ni'ards.

Ailza, --a liiUk' bird E>nwerit , bini
tvus il es IN iar<nw.F± -c is an e.xaîie -), a Te'. etesv

lu Uic fi>rnîi rîa't r irr'21'larsn-e ui coa ered ail N cr ii an-
-1îhar cells. and ilits have dilie t. a'pt'l- hîe ons Eaclî of
Ihos.e & Is.lîwever, is thrv stoniv ttîb,.-likc- .Xtuîi n e tir those marine
aiiuiiilz. whcin lia' presaîît aire, 1)ynsî ~ ilîer irwl.naterials àrurIlle
extensivc rai 1.0(f-; tir Ilie tropical oceans. As tIl corls. on1 accoulnt of
the1ir abandance. require inuhel rnîîsîderation, Nve rital! in anoilier place
enter inito file examinalion i i'sru~î' soniewhat a detail,.-Und sâall
defer until tlicen any furtba.r notice of the species figitred in tlie plate.

&RTI CLB VJL.-Natuiral Ilistory qf te iltfoose Dec,', .Ilces AiZncricana.

Tlhere are. Ittlnciii- to tlhe mlore recent zy-steins of classification, forty-
Iwo a uui îa ffl. uiunah, properin nuieltidcd mNillin tlle linils of the
fainily Ev E 'l'lie g.reafer unmber or tixese. are enakbefor thecir

ruaiv trî'u li keen cni c or siglît and ilinell.. nti above aUfl for ieir
swiftncss ln fligblL They are in grener.-l of -ni agile gra.ceftil florin, with a
qlinder bat untascular nierli. siliali tapering- lîcad. large lustrons eycs,. and long

rîew ud povrerinl legs. blieir principal protection ag._ainst thîcir enerniie
being i pe. Certain specîces lierd togetlier iii vast tiroves, prelerring
ivide grassy plaine, opu'u forot,t and bis of low clevation, but neyer frequent

rnged and Ihîil imouliîains. liike Ille chamoisna goatý
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The males, and in soinespecies tihe feinales, are provided ivit1x solid

branchinýg boras oraalrs wieh li1 off anti arecreacewedaclaeyear, becoing
largr an more iuînicrotisly braimehed -as the agc of flic animal inceases.-

'j'le greater nîîîniber of dever aiso lhave iniediately below thme cyezs, ittlryinal.
sinuses or 1ýtear p1nti'ý as they are soiletinies cale. hese eonsist of sniall
oval sacs- or rolds or fii isikm, constituting cavities o! greater or lcss depti,
the size yaryi wihI the spees or i idiv à-iuail. Tefmcix !teeog
lias not yet lioueeitad Man-Iiy zoologîis sui) ose theint bc ic sonie
way Coîinmctcd with flic re.-piniîtioni of the animlais, cnbia hemn to breailh
lnore freciy in blicir og lgtwhile otiiers imag"ile timeun to boacssr
tb the seasec Of smcill or' siglit. Not lhtnam lese opinions, hiiowver,
they, do not comnnilate cviti ehr bbce eye or the niostril, and it la
quite cicar lima iheir use in Ille phýysologkai economy of the animal, is miot
at ill understood. Thme mna beosr -mndîately bclow i yso

the commnon cci'e o! Canada.
The deer arc distribîîtcd over evcry (:uarter o! the Nwor]d1 witli the ex-

ception o! Australia mand the central rcgioi.s o!.Arica. Žispcsbelong-
hnîr to three gencra, have bren dtC-ýCr7ibed as ilîabitiaoe 'Nor lI mCriCa1
anti o! these. six species range infio lime Britishî poss dosbe othxer f lîre
licintr coiitncd( to t'le Southl Westerni portion of tihe continent, in fbie region
o! Oregon, Caiiforni, and bluence southivardlly. Wc seh in flic fohiowing

arils. -ive an lcoit o! those fouifd il) the l3ritishi territorica,. commeaci;g
with Ille 3toosc.

Time. ' Noose Dcci', the Iargesýt o! thc family kanown ini thc world, is stili

'NoT..-Tlbe folloing. are the deer of North America f-I. The Barren
Ground Caribou ~11h&avcu. . The Wooidland Caribou Tara;zdn7is has-
talis.) 3. The Moose Dccr (Arcs lrcrica>ia.) l. The Wapitc or Canadian
Stzi- (Pl!apku.st G'aiwadez.îi.) a. 'j'lie Mule flcer (crvus inacrotis.) G. The
Commioit led Dcer (Ccrvzzs 1rr,,iu.7. The ]3lack Tait Dcer (Ccrvziz
JLecwsii.i S. The Long-tailed Dcer (Ccrvus leucurzis.) 9. ]liclîardson's Deer

Them oseder lnsbeen dcscribed limier a -rariety ofmanies. Until Iately it
was inclaided witlîin the,genus Cervius, but ntpresent th etauthorities appear t
be of opinion that the Eni-opean EIk and lime Amcrican spccies are sufficiently dis-
tinct froni othcr niembers of the decer tribe to constitute a genus 1)3 themselves.
Wlicn wc look nt the huzge size, short, stiîtrmeck, and long flexible mîpper lip of the
noose, Ille animal ccrtainly apjmcars to bc or a structure ý'itdely differcat fra tinat

of the long nr.ckced and gracefuil deer most coinimon in our forcsts. In time arrange-
mient of die deer, in the Euglisli Encyclop.cdia of NaturaI Uistory, just published,
the ISuroliean clic is calledt Alccs i;zakis, and the editors appear to regard the
Anierican xmmosc as hIe same species. 1'crhaps it is; but as l lins always beca
found, hierctofore, that no0 inttcr liniw muebtme aninials of thetwo continents Many
rcsemble ecd otîxer, w%,hen actual specinicns are placedl side by side and compared,
the result is ai separation of the mpecies, it appears to bc, the better course Io con-
zider tliese animais distinct, untit the cokitrary is prav-ed. In a paper by Professer
Blaird, of the Smitlasonian Institution, tie imoose is callcd .Alccs Amcýtrica, alid.
it is very probable timat tbis name will bce retained.

ji(ccs, Latin, an elic. iMoose is from an Indian word, zoitsscc, "Il the eaier."-
Bufi'on calis the animal, tic Zlazd or Orignal. The French Casmadians niso
reco-aize it by the latter naie.

.r e articles on the deer of British North America, in this Jourmal, will bc
compiled. from DeKay's Nattiral Ilistory of rew Yorl;-uidubon & L'achmals
Quadrupeds of North 4merica,--Procedinrgs of the Ac adxny of Naturni Sciences
pf Philadelphia, nnd varions other books annd periodicals.
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found in thec unsettled portions of Canada, Nova, Scotia, New Brunsivick,
and the niortli west territor-y. TIhe superiority iisize posses-sedbytlîisg'reat
animal over ail otiier deer, 15 not accoxnpauied by a corrcspondiîg increase
of bcauty. All whio have examined thiose uiualIy to, bc secti iu confinenient
at tire elties of M-Nonitreal and Quebec, will akolgcthat the mioose is not
i, renuarlcably good looking animal. A fuli. grown nioose is of thec size of a
large liorse. The bodly and neck arc both. short and stout, and flic latter is
eovercd with a fhick maîîe of strong liair. The legs are long and Cluinsy,
ilie, hcad c-normous1y large and not ,,raceftilly pointei] as iii oflier deer, but
soniewliat resembles thiat of an immense roman-nosed horse. It is ter-
minated over ftic nionfli by a long flexible upper lip Nvhieli foris a niove-abIe,
smont, like a short bliunt proboscis.

This pecuiliar shape of flic liead, Uts narrowness below -lie eyes, ai -geatfer
size rit flic mouith, gives to, flic ioose a vcry unga,,iily appearauce. The
îîostrils are very long, and thie oves are sînall iii proportion to the size of th(-

niaadsoinewliat deply sunkl into, -he lie.ad. Thle cars are about fwelve
inchiles ia lengrth, and flic fet are cleft so far up thiat flhc hoofs separate
widely lu iwalingll.

Inii inter flic ioose is covered mitli long coarse hair, and fn sumnmer
-wifh a short glossy coat. The colour is gcnerauly blackisli, brown, or blaek,
liglifer under flie beIly, on thie nose. anmd inside flic cars. Therc îs a long
fuft, eiglît or ten luches iii lengftli hînging dovu beneafh tlie jawms iii fli
youi)îg mnoose. Soîne of tic iîmdividuals are of varions s-imades, of grey, .111d
it. is said fliat these are flic largest., soimnetinies attainjing fhlic iglit, of ciglit
feef, and weighing 1500 Ilis.

The giganitie hiornis of flic ioose, are well linown iu alniost every fowa
of Europe or America wcrfliere ec is a iscîn. It is dîflicuit fo, believe
fliat those enormons solid appendages are flie growtli of a single ssoli, imud
,yetfime, filet îs f00 Weil establisedei f0adumitof a doulit. Onily flic mailes a.re
provided witm thein, anmd uno niatter liow large fhîey nmay bc, flîey grow f0
flîcir fuIl size in about twcelve or fomrten -weeks. 'On flic young raoose, ope
yermr old, flîcy Ilare mecly short linois ; fi , y incase, in size affer cacli
anuil sheddiîîg, and after flic fourfli year become palmafcd, and mî-ay be
fermned full grown about fthc firth ycar. The paîms arc, on flic widest part,
on a muoderafe sized mnaie, about, il inclies ividc. The s-pace betwceeî flic
rotfs, six or seven inches. A -very ]argc- pair measures over live fSet
betwea flic fips, anmd wiil weigm 60 or 710 poiînds. They begin fo, sprout
iii April, mmmdIfalloff ii Deceiiber or Jamum.ry. It is s.mid t itir groivfhm
is Comupiete iii July, ivhcu fthe velvot pecli' ofF. md flmy -are flen vlitie, but.
Aferwards becoume browmî or yeilom'-. Froni one to lice points or short
prougs are addcd fo, flic paînni emch ye.j so thte îge, of flic animal is
not indiemtedl by flic number or fliese, prongs as is generally sîipposed.

la fi-,gbfing witb cadi oflier fhey um 1- ýrus md féet, but in con-
tondiug wvifh dogs, only flic latter, ifih whili tumc.y sfrikec fremeiîdous blo-ws.
Their pace is a long svimmiiiîg trot, ivIieb fhîey eau k-ep up for severai bioum~
in Succession,
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T'ho foilowingc iintercsting- accounit of tixe habits of Ibis famlons deer is
froin Mr. Jamies E. Powell, a limiter in 'Maine, aud was. read before the
?biýladeixlia AIeadleiy of NLatural Sciences, iii lune last :

-"li rcgard to the mnoose, 1 speakc of it only as I arn acc1uaintedl with
it in titis State (Maiuie), other latitudes causing soute slxght variation iu its
habits.

Wxnthe snows lhave left the ground entirely hare, which, iu the
favorite liaunts of the mnoose, happiens about the idlcl of M.ay, they leave
their winter haunits and approaeh the maxuixes, ponds and rivers, where they
conte to scarch for thecir simmner food, eouisistiiu of ail the varions aouatic
lanSts wvhieli flourisli in this region. Their favorite food, however, is flic
watcr lily ani( rush, in ail their varieties, axxd at titis seasoln they crop theni
as soou as tIxey appear, closec to the bottoni, frequently holding their hecads
linder wvater a minute or eighty seodadoften wading in miter s0 dcep,
that w-hen they puit their licads down undfer ihe surface, to obtain the sinali.
lily leaves or to diig up file root of the plant (which they often cat at Ibis
q.eoon), before lte leavesz arc pientiful, cniy a portion of te back is visible.
About titis lima the females go npart, seckiiug the niost impenetrable thickets
dhat border on or near miater, and there brinle forth their youug ; titose of
tbree year-s oid sud upmards ainiost ivriably proiltcing two. StUR 1 ihave-
ccasionally, but very rrl.sea d kuiow:i three at a birtit. Thiose of'
two years old neyer produice more titan one. Tixey sited their coats of longY
rougit bair, too, at titis period, and are soon covercd with short, smnlooth, fille
ixair. of a dark hrown color, whiclh, however. soon becotues a jetty, glossy-
blackz ont the sides and back, and gre onite legs (witî lte exception cf one
varictv of the an-imal, w'hicit is of a grey colour, atnd wichié is now veryî
searce liere. As te season sdvances, the inoose frequent the water still
more, and rem-ain in it longer at a, titue. lut MNay.. or eariy lu June,. titcy
seidlont stay lu it more titnn itaif an hour at onxce, but in Juiy aud August
Ilhey sornetinmes reniain in the mater sevemal hours-, sind aiso frequent the
waters very muchi during te niglil, cspeciaily iu bolt, dry, suitry weather, or
thunder s'orins, wticit tlxcy seux partictinarly bo ticigitt iti, .swiulin- ba.k-
ad forth, apparcntly in a Ixigix state of c-njoyrncut. During these visits to
the water, tîxe feinaie sceretes her young w'ith -rcn.t cire, to preteet them
frorn the ferocity of the oidl maies that; wouid destroy tiiet. For Ibis
puirpose thcy commonly select a very dense clamp of large busites, or a
spruce or fir tiieet. wixicb, from its denlsity, preveuf s te maie fromn reach-
irg thiîen, ont accoultt cf Ixis horils, witicit geneal potl pi.Te

~tOWnt 1idly an arever tener ud csil ltur at tti lie Byil hey

ber the horus are out of lte Teivet, ami hlave acquiredl hardttess, and towards
lte close of titis moiftth the meose IC-aves lte water for two or iliree ivreks
and resert to lte mounitains. At titis period te maies are frequentiy Very
fat, (I has' ,killedl tixem with neariy tltree incies lu thick-ness of fat on te
rump,) aud are often very flerce aud savage, seinetimes even attacking- tlte
hunIer, but in lte course of a few week-s Ibcy become Ibin and poor, in con-
sequeuce of their continuai reaming,- and their many combats. Thley a-so,
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tiegýIect food at illis tittie. Mt ibis period te loild bellow of the maie is
frequcîitiy lîcard aîidtiiliniid l)y the Nwatcifl iItunter ai. t'le distance or
two or Iliree I]lii, in lthe silw of nigit. 'The mnaies aiso 1nake anlother
noise, %nliil, frnni ils pectîliar soinîd, te hliîers eall chiopii; ; it is pro-
dueed by Ibîecibly bnggtoeli'and separating fliiejaws ini a pecudiar and
siuîgîdiar nanier, and (as ils naine11 itipiies) reemubie's flic solind of an xe
used at a, great disialiec. lImey(, also eînit a variicly of stiailge soenids and
cries. Whin tiiey return t the~ w'aer tliey spitid a great deal of lime iii it
for a wccek or two, but afterwardls thley g"raduaiilyv sitorten Ilicir visits, imîl
the sharp frosts set iin. sti-1, thlev ocainivcoîne juto if, titi iec forins
an inîch thick dîîriîg thi, iglî-It. Tliwii flîey leave aind returi to lte iiouni-
tains, w'lîece cslect flicir fail anîd iiter liatints, roamihig about and sub-
sistin)g on f lie bark of semail trees . wli they p1el, or giiaw of amui the i.wigs

offlielirf re ai oiie wods.Wlin te dle 1) siow 11,11l, tlîey select a spot
iwehIadapted to f licir wvants, anîd comnnce bo browse anmd peel ittorceloseiy.

surlàace, tIiey peel and break dowei busies and ;browvse clo eyiiperec
towalwig botgl lesnow le searcli or clioicer foodi. A1 moose yard'

frequently occepits about uîe iîuindreil aurez, more or icss, but lte h- lier few
iweeks of flic saotis frectttly ,puiit, on an area of leî acres, or less. The
old iels and feinales nev er ý yard' tugëtlicr. but soumelimes the youn- lui-
mals arc foumîd occupiviing, fliemc yii ard.' Stil1 thicy arc slomi founld iii
elose coînpaîty. The fent,îlm. aîtd Ilicir caives fr-eq;îtentlly yard together, lie
caives remnaimlije wit liiilimutiier oiic 3car. Thte oldcst miaies ntiv-artably
yard alone, eiioosiîîg sunme linely liluil or inounltain peake, erîcr tley reside

iltter solitude. lidctd, as ag nrae.the ilnoose becoiees mlore solitary
iii lis liabits, avoidiîîg flie cuniiiiiu rresur*t.s of otter moose, aiîdj freeittin;jjý

nften yard:, abîme, but te mnaies betwcîm flic ageï of flirce and leci yeirs; arc

atr il~ aiiî~ I aekiw siit3a ueîoeYard. WhVlen hlumted
lttiis f inie (dee imow,) fliey go off iii hudian file, cadh i ouSCstpi i

accurfttelin lele fhot-prints uf iLs preLllcc-,sur, su tliat Liîy but atî expert-
ened limiter ivctuld searcely su1 etuai. iture fliai un;cime iic lî-ad passýcd,
wvlten ]xnrtap-ý -six-: or .çeven liad gonle in rcaility. 'Dtili. wh en tltey are eccseiy
piirýzteot. and lime nc fitat is firýtt bLcUDICS lired,. (iii cu.iacqeee cf liai img t
brieaki flir way tirougli thl i 511,) Liai une lurna ual a very liile, anîd (the

-rêst liaving lia:t Itiium) brin- up Lhu rear. Su lime3 cliatîge iii rutatitue
niale ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ýýJq Ftwnlienlt 1i lcî prliia ditUi fciiide. or liew~eaker

nnc'-. Snnmcfimes, loo, they break- Ilicir urder cf guniii inwal pnss-
in- a frep, wie liard pressed, soine gving un cchie but intlaiitiy f;tlbieg
initô Une again when lte cbstaélk L; p)aased. At thib seas II the'pîeot,
nr two yet'i nid maie, i. îîotL as affurding tlheig~i aud muI> difficuit

cehase d flic nidest maie fur makmh lteiî~ gallant figmt. Ie filet, f.hey

ofiea refuse to rue at ail.

" moese-yard' presenfs a strange sigimt b thiose uot famiiliar with it.
wi.h its brok-en bushes and pececd trecs ; for soinelimes, whce lime sîtow is
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very deep and difficuit for tlim to get tlirough, tliey break down and browse
closely the tops of young fir trees five or six fiet froni the ground, and where
they are two or tliree inclies in diamneter. They also reach up and peel auci
browse ton or twelve feet high above the -round, raising the fore legs and
allowing the wcighit of the body to rest on the hind ones. .Mthough so fond
of browsing the Er, tliey neyer cnt the barkc of it, yet they seldoin k-ili any
other tree, as tliey generally peel only one side of those tlicy use for food -
tlicy also break down the bushies inone direction, pulliug- thein towards theni;
so that the direction the moose lias takcen is k-nown to, the hunter by tîjis
sign, w'lien lie first approaches a 'yard.' The young fir-trees are killed by
the maies rnbbingc their heads aga inst theci, instinct tcaching tiern in that
manner to, apply the balsam of fir (whicli possesses great liealing powers) to
the sore and tender places eaused by the loosening and falling off of the
borns.

IlThe favorite winter food of the moose is the twigs of the fir tree and
the bark of the mountain nsli, and of a species of dwarf maple, and the yonng
twigs of the ' moosewood.'

"lDuring tlie summner the fernaies are often seen accompnnied by their
two calves, but in tlie winter there is seldom more than one caif found with
cadi fernale. Frors this 1 infer that the young of' the moose are subjeet to
many dangers. The feniale oives an abundance of milki, and the growth of
the moose is very rapid for tlic first ilirc years. It possesses immense
strengrtli and is capable of enduring long- continued e-xertion and very great
faitiguie. It consumes very littie food in proportion to its size, and, during,
tlie winter, seidom drink-s, quenching- its thirst with snow. Yet it very
often chooses its yarding place nea«,r or on some littie streaiet, perhaps on
account of its favorite maple being most abundant in sucb places.

"The age of the moose is not great. I have never known but one to
attain the cge of twenty years; in fact, il is a rare and uncommon thig to
llnd one that lias attained the uge of fifteen years. It possesses a quickz ear
and very strong, keen scout, and differs from most other wild animaIs in re-
gard bo ils desire to, attack a person bearing a torch, or rather the torcli it-
s31lf. For instance, iii hunting on a dark nigllit, in a canoe, on thc water,
when in pursuit of a deer, &c., a flambeau, or torcli, or candie, ccii beunsed
to great advantagrý, tlie animais being apparently bewviIdered or fascinated
by the briglit, steady liglit which approaches them. so noiselcssiy and stili;
but tie nioosu, as soon as hie percives it, approaclies it, quickeningr bis pace
as lie cornes nearer, bill (unlcss utterly disabled by tlmE. dead!ly rifle shot) lie
charges full upoù il, destroying the canoe, and frequently injuring its occu-
pant. flowever, with tlie extinction of the torch. bis fury ceuses. The
moose is csily tamed, and when domestieated, ethibits mucli sagacity, and
has, if wuil treated, a vcry affectionate disposition. I k-epta yoU-mgonu(one
year old) a short bime, which manifested ns jnuch docility and affetion as a
pet lamb. But when insulted or injurod bhey are very revoel f nd un
forgiving. In reference bo, which, I will relate au ancdote..
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"The moose above alluded 4o i'as a great favorite with a young girJ'
ivbo used to visit him.several times a day, playitug withdîIimiiaid giving hlmi
sucli delicacies as were most gratefuil to b1is epýicureau. palate (by tbe way,
be-acqueired a stroiig predilectioià for boiled, inaslied p~otatoes,) and tlie mnoos
always showed thec grcatest pleasture wheîi she wvas present But one day, in
a frolicksome niood, she bound soîne gaily colorcd ribbonisin lier bair, leaving,
the enîds loose and flutterin)g, surîniotiitngj,, tli wliole by a. tali aiîd ilaunting
plume. Thus attired slie slewly approached the moose,. while we stoodl>
watebing aud Nyonderying hov lie woul recognise lier. At leglgeîtly-
and iu perfect silence, she stood beside the moose, aîîd lie slowly aîîd lîaughtily
turned bis head, surveyiug- lier strauge appeuratice with. the most iueffable
contempt. At last, uttes'iy unable to represss ber inirtlî at the ridicu]oUs
scene, she gave waytto.a fit of loudj!pyuus nierriient. 'The wonted sound
seemed te affect tue nîoose, and lie partially turnied bis hcad away, thon took
another survey. of lier strange appearance and lus oecs. suddeîîly.lit up wvith a
ztdù savage, flery liglit, aud, lie struck lier. forcibly ivitli bis fore foot, and,
bad it not been for instant assistance, wvould probably have killed.her. 11-e
neyier afterwards 'would permit lier to approacli bim, showing sigus of dis-
content aud anger if sbe came within ton or twelve rods of him, and if (wvlien
nt liberty in the field) lie ever.saw lier lie woukt iustautly rush to attack- ber-
Two or three times, wlien escaping iîito trie bouse, she liad not tiiue to shut
the door, and tlie revengeful beast followed lier into the roois, to the great
détriment of the furîîiture. IVe bave oftei board of a bull iu a erocu-ery-
sliop, but faney a i7wose in a parlbr. Aiid'if I was not present, no otber
person could ejéet bîn, but lie wouîld.iistaitly come,at my caîl and be obe--
dient aud submissive ; and if at any time thuiz stran,ge creature fancied itself
not suihibiently noticedl or p.ettcd-by mie, it would utter niost piteous cries
until it attrscted attention.

"iThe animial in a wild- state is very litho and* supplé, tnrning. itseIf
about and bendluîg-its forni as easily as an ordiiiary dog, frequently standing,
in the niost singalar*postures. It also frequieiîtly crawvls oniits kuces, topaS.
uuîder lôg, &c., and di inl very shoal. water, in the sanie positioni."

Infeeding-, tlîey iise tbeii longupper lip te clasp the twigs and« leaves.
la peehiùg the branxches arucT small saphiugs, they place the liard roof' of the
inouth upon one side and the teeth oftbe Iower jawi upon tlîe otlier, býy ich
meaus tlîey sp.eedily strip off thebark.

The followiug account of the niethods of bunting tlîe Moose ivas ivrit-.
tou bY Mr, Keiîdiahl, of Quebc, and puhilisbed in Audubon and Baclîmauï;,
Quadrupeds of Northi mertca

'« The seaeoie for liuniting-tlie inoose arecfrh and Sèptember. Iiz
M8,rch, -%lieu the sn uneits the snow on thie surface and tlîe iîigiihts are'
frosty, a crust is, formçîd, wYhicli greatly-impedes the animais progress, as it.
has te lit its feet perpeende,,lar]Y oui. of the snow. or eut tlie.sk-in.frem its.ý
sbanks by comiug iug coptaoet lyitkitbe iey surface. -

"lIt-would bie useless to foUçiýu then ivMien the snow la- soit, as-tieiè.-.
grsstrenigthi enables themn te iwade tbrougli it witlîout any diflculty. ir«,
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v'on wish te sec tliecm previcus te shooting- thrni in thecir "lyard," it is acS-
sary to makec your approacli to lecward, as thecir sense of sinclling and
hicaring is very actc; the crack of a tlvig wvi1l start tlicm, and they are
.-etldoia scea aaiy more, until fatigue conîpels thcm to knock up, and thus
ends tlie chase. Tlieir pace is a Iong trot. It is nccssary te have two or
tlirec srnall cas(the sinaller tlic botter), as they cau rua upon the snow
without breakingr throug-h the crust ; their principal usei to any th
moose by barkingi( and snappiag at thoir liedls, wvithout taking- lold. A
large de that would take liold would bc instantly traînplcd to death. The

-males generally stop, if pressed, and figt thtedg;tiscalsfc
limiter to corne up uaobservcd aud dcspatchi thein. Sometimes thcy are
killcd a'ter a rua cf au hour, at other times yen înay run thcm ail day, and
bave to camp at aighlt witheut a morsel of provisions or a cloak-, as every-
thingi is let go the moment flic moose starts, and yon are too zaucli fatigued
to retrace your steps to procure tliem. Your only resource is te make a
hume fire, and comfort yoursclf upon flic prospect cf plenty of moose-zacat
next day. As seon as the animal fiads lie is ne longer pursued, lie lies
down, aud thc ncxt moruingr hc will be tee stiff te travel. far. Geaerally, a
male, female, and two fawns arc fouud ia a ' yard,'

l"Wca obligcd to ra, the nmale gees fl.'st, brcaking the xvay, tlie
othors treadiag exactly iii lus track, se that yen wcould tbink onl-Y one has
passed. Often they rua tlircugl,-i othor ' yards,' whcen all join together, aVili
geing in Indisa file. Sometimes, whea meeting with. an obstacle thcy Can-
net overcemne, they are obligcd te hraach off fer some distance aud again
unite ; by conaccting the difféent traclis at thc place cf separation you
may jndge pretty corrcctly of their number. 1 have scen twelve together,
anid kulled seven cf tlicm.

J, metlied cf liuatiag this animal is as folews
"Ia Septemiber, twe persoas ia a bark canoe paddlc by mccalight aleag

t'le shocre cf the lakze, iiuitating the eall cf thc male, which. jealous cf the
apprearli of a stranger, answers te the cal] and rushes dowa te the.cmemst
l'li canoe is paddlcd by the manî in thc stera wvith the mcst deafli-like
silence, glidig alcng under the shade cf the forest uatil wvitbia short shooting
distance, as it is difflcult te takze a sure aini by moonliglit; the man in the
bow gencerah]y lires, wlica if the animal is only wouaded, lie inakes imme-
<Iiately fer shore, dashing the water abouit hîm inte feam lihe is tracked by.
his blcod the niext day te where lie hias laid down, and where beis gepera3Jy
fouiid unable te prcced aniy farther. Maay arc killedl in tw.s manner ini
the ueighbourliccd cf M~oose Rtiver evcry scason.

"Il 1unters semectimes fiad eut the beaten traeks cf the moose (generaily
]nading to the water), and bend clown a sapling and attacli te it a strong.
bempea acese hanging acrcss the path, while the tree is conified by another
eord and a sert cf trigger. Shcl the - -imal's head pass tbrough th&~
dangling snare, lie generally makes a straggle which disengamges tbe tr!gger,
and the trc spriagrîi upwQd to its perpemdicular, lifts the eatoff làs
legs, and lie is st.rangled !"
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Sir John Richardson states that in tlie more nortliern part of Ndrti

Àmcerica t flie Moose is a very solitary animal, more than one seldom béing'
keen at a time uniens duriug the autumn. "1It bas the sense of hearing in
very great perfection and is the most shy aud wary of ail the deer-species,
and on this account the art of moose-bunting is lookzed upon as the great est
of an Xndian's acquirements, partieularly by the Crecs, who, take to, ther-
selves ftie credit of being able to instruet tlic hunters of every other fribe.-
The skill of a moose-hunter is most fried i * the early part of the winter ; for
duritag the summer the moose, as iveli as oflier animais, are so ranch tormen-
ted by musquitoen that tliey become regardess of fthc approach. of man. li-
the winter ftic hunter fraclis the moose by its foot-marks in the snow, audit
is necessary that lie shonid keep constantly to leewarq of the chase and make
bis advances ivith the utmost caution, for thec rastiing of a withered leaf or
thxe cracking of a rotten twig is sufficenetto, alarm flie watchful beast. The.
difficnify of approacli is-increased by a habit whiei fthe moose-deer hian of
making daily a sharp, tura in its route, and clioosing a place of repose so
near soine part of its pafli that it ean hear the least noise made hy one that
attempts te frack if. To ,avoid this the judicious hunfer, iustead of waik-ing
ia fixe aaimal's footsteps, forms-his judgment from the appearance of thec
êontry of flic direction it is likely to have taken, and makes a circuit te,
lceward until lie again finds the track. This manoeuvre, is repeated util lie
dincovers, by the softncss of the snow in fhe foot-markis and other nigas, fliat
lic is very near the dbase. HIe flien disencunibers himneif of everythîng that
miglit embarrans lus maotions, and makzen bis approac in theli mont cautions
mariner. If bie gefs close to the anumal's lair mrithout being seen, if in usual
for hua te break a smali twig, whicli alarming fixe moose, if instantly starfs
up, bnt not fully a-ware of tlic danger squats on ifs *banus aud voids ifs urine
preparatory te, setfing off. lu this posture it preseafs the fairest mark, and
fixe hnnter's shot seldoni fails te, fake effeet in a morfal part Ia fhe au-
fuma fixe bnckis Jury amide their fimidity, and attack every animal fliat cornes
inflicir -way, and even conquer their fear of man iximseIf. The huafers then,
bring, fbem -vifhin gan-shot by scraping on fixe blade-bone of a deer and by
iYhistling, wbich, deliDin the maie, lie blindly Ixantens te the spot fo, assail
bis supposed rival. If flic hinter fails in giving if a morfal -wound. an it
approaches, bce shelfers himseif froru ifs fury behind a tree, and I bave Ixeard
of several instances in which the enraged animal ban complefely sfripped flic
bark froni flic frûk of a large tree by sfriking with ifs fore feet.

-The fiesh of the moose l.s very good, fixongl fihe grin is coarse, and
if is much fougcher than any-other kind of Tenison. The nome is mont excel-
lent, and as is also flic toague, but by ne means so, fat and délicafe an fixat o?
thÉý êommon deer (caribou.) The fat of flic intestines is bard, like sncf ;
but allich externàI fat is Éoft, like that of a breast of mutton, and -when put
intô a biadder is às-fine ns marrow. Jafthis fbey- diflbr from, ail flic othe 'r
4peieÉ of flic deer, of wbich flic external fat 15 ashbard as thaf; o? the k-idlnies."ý

-The skinà of flic moose deer, whea properly dieQ8ed, makies very good'
inoccassins, inittens, leggins, and oflier articles useful- in a celd eihn'a te
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The question whetlier the moose is precisely the sanie species as the

eèlk of Europe, does not appear to be yet deeided. The general mile, 'with
respect to the quadrupeds of .America, seems to lie, that, no inatter how
munel they may at first siglit resemble those of the old world, yet, when a
close comparison is instituted, they are found to, be different. Thus the red
fox, the wolf, and flic stag (Elaplius Canadeneis) were ail regarded by
the earlier eniigrants as identical with those upon the other side of the At-
lantic, but tliey are now known to bce suffieiently different to constitute
distinct species. It is thus witli the moose and the elk. The size, habits,
food and movemeuts appear to'be flic sanie. In Lloyd's Field Sports of
thec Northi of Europe, hc states that the feniale elk brings forth, about the
middle of Màay, froni one to thrce young ones ; but it is seldoni that shehbas
more than two. .At this period, the niother retires alone to the -wlldest re-
cesses of thie forcst, After a lapse of two or three days, tlic fawns, which
are of a liglit browu colour, have suflicient strength to follow their dani
ecverywhere ; they keep with lier until they are in their third ycar, wlien she
Icaves theni to shift for thenselves.

"The elk is a lon-lived animal; lic does not attain to, his feu growth
until after bis fourteenthi ycar. .At least se it is to be presumed, as up to,
that pcriod bis horns, which arc of a fiat forni, are annually providcd with
an additional brandi. lc sheds his horns about the month of Fcbruary
incdiyear. Thc female elk, unlike thc rein-deer of fliat sex, lias no liorns.
The horus of thc young male clk are perceptible nine months aSter its
birth ; for tlie first year they are cylindrical and short ; tlic second year
they are about a foot in leugth, but not branclicd; tic third year two
points are discernible ; the fourth year flirce; flic fiftli year thcy ara full
grown ie lcngth. Froni that tume forward they ycarly inerease in breadth

*:and le flic number of branches until there are as manly as fourteen on cacli
horn.

IlBy nature tic '-elk is timorous, and lic usually flies at the siglit of
man. In the rautuinn, iowcver, like other animaIs of the deer kind, he 15 at
finies ratier -langerous. Lus wcapons are bis horns and hoofs ; lie strikes
so forcibly witli tlic latter as to annihilate a wolf or other large animal at a
single blow. It is said that when flic cl is incensed, thc hair on lis neel
bristles up like the mane of a lion, whidli gives liai a wvi1d and friglifful
ýappcarance.

"The usual pace of thc cl is a higlih slibling trot and his strides are
imesbut 1 have known hinm when. frightcncd to go at a tremendous

gallop. Ini passing firougl ice woods lic carnies bis lieras horizontally,
f0 prevent theai being etaugled ln the branches. Frosa the formation of
bis hoofs lie iakes a great c]affering, like flic rèin-dccr whea in rapid
motion. In the summer scason flic elk usually resorts f0, morasses and Iow
s-ituations ; for, like other animais of tie deer lind, lic frcqucntly fak-es te,
flic -%ater in warrn wcafxer ; he is an admirable swininer. la flhc winter
tîme lac retires te flic more sheltered parts of the forest, where wvilIow, ash,

àelare te lac found ; aB from the smail bouglis of these frees lie obtains bis
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sustenance during that pcriod of the ycar. In thec summer and autumn thè
è1k, k ofteu to be niet with.in smnall herds, but ln the winter there are seIdouà
~iore than two or three in company. it tlie latter season indeed he ks fre-
quentlyalouîe.

"lThe flesh of the elk, whether fresli or smoh-ed, ks vcry excellent ; tho
yvoung are particular]y delicious. Accordincg to Mr. Nilsson it resemblles
lu faste that of the stag. The tongue and the nose are thouglit to be great

delicacies iu Sndinavia as ivell as iu America. Great virtue mas once
placed in thec hoof of that animal, as pnrings of it -were supposcdl f0 be à
specifie against thùe falling sickincss aud other disorders ; but this idbe notion
must by this tirne, I should fhink, bie nearly exploded. The skin is convert-
ible to many purposes, and is very vainable. Afr. Greifi' says :-' It is not
long since that a regiment was clothcd -%viti 'waistcoats made from tlic bides
of fliose, animais, ivhich were so fhick that a ball could scarely penetrafer
fbem.' He ndds Iurtlier, that 'wlien made into breeclies, a pair of thern
among flic peasantry of former days went as alýegacy forseveral generatious-.

ilThe elk is easily domesticafcd ; several instances bave corne to iny
1knowledge. 1 had a fawn ia xny own possession a year ago, but from -wauf.
of proper nourisimnut it dicd. Formerty fliese animais were made use of
in Swcden to draw sledges, but owing, as it was said, to their speed fre-
quently nccelerating thec escape of people who lad been guilty of raurdera,-
or other crimes, thec use of fhem. was proMxbited under grent penalties.
Thougli I appréecnd those ordinauces if not abrog.ated are obsolete, 1 ara
flot aware fIat tIc elk is ever made use of iu tînt kingdom at flhc present
day, cither fo draw a sledgre or for other domestie pur-poses.

ilu Sweden, as 1 havé observed, it is cortrary to ]aw at fis particular
Urne to kilI lc c lk at nny season of flhc ycar; fis is not thc case in Nor-
way ; for ln that country as 1 bave just sliown, thcse animais xnay be des-
ftroyed with certain limitations as to numbers, from flie Ist of July to th*c
Ist of November inclusive. l'he penalty, Iowevcr, for killing an elk ont of
season in Norway is very muci heavier flan lu Sweden ; it amounts indéed,
including legal expenses, &o., fo about £20, which is no inconsiderable sarn
in fiat kiugdor."

From flic above extract, it wi1l be seen Iiow vcry similar flic EIropean
ellz munn be to flic Anierican moose deer. We dlo not pretend to be any
authority in the natter, never iavingr scen flic elk of theold world, althoughi
ive havcoften admired flic stately dimensions of that of flic neiv.

GEOGuAzpnCAI. DisTiruTio.
The Moose is fouud lu Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Maine, ami 10-

brador. lu Lower Canada on lotI sides of the St. Lawrerce below Quelce,
and wvest of Quebec, on thc north shores cf tlic St. Lawrence and Ottawafo
Lak-e Temiseamangue. It.rarely strays over fo flic South shore of the
Ottawa, but fhey are sometirnes killed ou fliat side of flic river, lu tIle
uorthwest fliey rang(,e to flic moufli of Mackenzie's River, on tic Aretie Sem
lu latitude 6> In theli State of New York tbey stili exist--rarely in,.

Hrk-imer, Fraullin,- Lewis, and Warren countica.
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.XRTIOL1Pi VIII.-Tke Northern Reindeer, or Barren Ground Caribou,
(Tarandus circlicus.)

GENUS TARANDUS.
DENTAL F'ORMULA.

Incisive Ç~ anine ~-;Molar "' '-34.

Horas in both sexes, Canine teeth in both sexes, muzzle small, horns
Biender, sinooth, palmated, lachryrnal sinus.

TARtAN,,Dus AUCTICUS, (Rtichardson.)
Snialler than the comnmon deer, -Cervus virg inianus, general colour

oove browvnin sunimer, ýviti.sh in winiter. Inhabits the Il Barren grounds"
and Arctic regions of North America.

lleaZ of Taranc arct'us,-JPront vi*ew.

~There are two species of Reindeer, commonly called Caribou, in Northa
America, confined in taeir geographical distribution to the estern and
northerni portions of the continent. One of these, the subjeetof the present

NOTE.-The Reindeer have eight incisors or front teeth ia the lower jaw, and
twelve molar or grinding teethi, six on each side. lu the upper jwte aen
incisors, but two small canine teeth and twelve molars, six of the latter and one
of the former on each side. The above figures represent the numbers, the upper
row standing in the place of the upper jaw;, and the lower row the lower jaw.

"4 Taraiidi4s," a Reindeer; Arcticuts, latin; IlArctic." Ia the Natural Hie-
tory of Neiv York this animal is called Raitgifer tarandits; in Audubon ad
Bacliman's Qnadrupeds of North America, RagfrCaribozi; by many authors,
Cervu., taraudts ; by the Cree Indians, tek.;by the Chippewyans, Ratit;
Eiquimawr., Tooletoo; Greenlanders, 1Take-a; French Canadians., Carre-boeuf or
Caribout, literally a «esquare oz.»
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article, is very abundant in the suminer season, in a tract of barren, trccless
country, bounidcd on flic souf h by the Churchill river ; on thc west by the.
Great Slave, Athabasca, Wollaston, andi Peer Lakes, andtheUi Copperniinc
rivers ; whlc tow.- ds the north it stretches away quite to the Polar sens,
]It is fromn the circumstance of its bcing flic only deer found in this desolate
region, that the Barren Grounti Caribou lias rccivcd this one of Uts naines.
The animal, howevcr, is not, strictly confincti to that territory, for in the au-
tumfl it migrates to'wards the south, anti spentis flic wintcr in the ivoods, andi
zigail towards flic northwcst it ranges nearly across the continent.

This is the dcci' so frequcntly mentioncti by thc hardy advcnturcrs in
seareh of the north-ivest passage ; the other reindeer is the caribou of Lower
Canada, New Brunswick, anti -Noya Scotia. -It shal reeeive some attentîin
in flic next article.

HUead of Tarandus arcticus,-Side vizew

Froi flic accounts furnished, by the niany travellers v.ho have visitcd
[lie ]3arreî Grounîds, Tarandzis arclicus is a smnal deer, the largest and
fattcst b-uchs weighing only froni 90 to, 120 lbs., exclusive of thc offai. Its
legs- are shorter ani Ctouter in proportion to, its size than those of the coin-
mon deer, and the front part of thc head more bhuntlikeothatof a cow. The
liorns are sIender and palinateti at Uieir upper extremities, andi near their
base -they senui out broiv antiers, which incline downwarls, in front of the
forelîcati, and are flattened laterally, so that the palmated portion is vertical
beore and betwcen Uic cyes. 33oth males aud females bave horns, anti t]îey
fali off' anti are reneweti anally, as in othcr deer. The cars are sinai,
ov.-à andi cc*cred boUi inside and out with thick liair ; Uic feet are very
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broad, flat, concave beneafli, and adapted for digging in the snow. The
tail is of moderate leingth, thc liair in inter being- long and coarse, in sums-
mer short aud srnootli. Thei gencral colour is greyish brown, with the belly,
iinsides of legs, and under part of the neck white. The caribou is a true
reindeer, and ini the descriptions given by various autiiors, it is usually spo-
kien of ns so closcly allied f0 the E ropean species Taranzdusfurcifer, that
flic two canmot be well separated. The more recent ivorks, however, sliew
fliat not only are the .. mericau reindeer distinct froni those of flic old
-world, but that upon this contincnt we bave two species whichi differ greatiy
iii their size--occup)y different regions, and 'wlien tliey nicet on common
grouind do not coiiingie or associate withi ecd other. The species of the
two continents are the representatives of ecd other, or thec one occupies flic
saie place iii tic general econoiny of nature iii one part of tbe %vorld that
thie otiier does in another quarter, and yet they are distinct species.

Sir Johin Richiardson, fthc cclebratedl explorer of fie nortiern portion
of Ànierica, says, lu bis work upon tic animais of flic couuntry-

Il Ic h nionth of July, the Caribou sheds its iviuter covering, and
acquirec; a short coat of bair, of a colour conmposed of clove brown, xningled
-witb deep reddish and yellowvisli-brown, tlic under surface of fli eck, flie
belly, and tue imuer sides of flic extremnities, rcmainiug white in ail sensons.
The hair at first is fine and flexible, but ns if lcngthens it inereascs gradually
iii diamecter ut its roots, becoming at flic saine tuine Whitc, soft, compressible,
and brittie, like flhc liair of fie mioose deer. Ia tlic course of flic winfcr flie
fhickîîcss; of flic lairs at iheir roots becomes so great tlîat fliey arc cxceed-
ingly close.. and no longe led nsmoîybttand ercct, aud flîey are
fiien so soft and tender below, fiat flic flexible coloured points are e2siiy
rubbed off', and tic fur appears wvhite, cspecially on tflfanls. Thîis occurs
ini a sinaller d Mgce on flic back ; and on fthc under parts, flic lair, althougli
it acqiuires lengfh, remains more flexible and siend-er at ifs rofs, and is con-
sequently not s0 subject to break. Towards tic spring, w'icu the Deer are
formcnted by flic larvue of flie gad-fiy inakuîg flicir Wày tirougla the skin,
tiîcy mtb filemsclves against stoîxes and rocks until ail flic colored tops of fthc
hair are wora off, and their fur appears to bc cntirely of a soilcd white co.-
lour.

IThe closeiîcss; of flic liair of flic Caribou, and fthc ligi-tness of ifssin,
wlicn properly dresse(], render if flic rnost appropriafe article for winter
clothing ii flic higli latitudes. The skins of flic young Deer niakie thec best
dresses, and fliey should be killcd for fiat purpose in flic ionfli of August
or September, ns aftcr flic latter date flic hair bccounes foo long and brittie.
The prime parts of cigit or feu Deer-skins inakie a comuplete suit of clotiiing
for a growa person, wlîicli is se, impervious to ic cold fiat, witlî flic addi-
tion of a blank-et of fie saie nuaterial, any one se clotied. nay bivouack- ou
flic snow wifi safcty, and even witli oomfort, in Gei nxost intcnse cold of an
lkrctie wýinter's nigif,

Tie B3arren ground Caribou, ivliicli resort fo tic coast of flic Arotie;
sea in summer, retire in ivinter te flic Woods ]ying betwcen flic sLxty-fiiird
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anad the sixty-sixtli d&gree of latitude, ivliere tliey feed on tlic long grams of
flhe swanîps.: About flic enîd of April, wlWn the partial melting of the snow
lias softened the cetrarioe, cornicularit i&nd cevomyces, wlîich. elothe the
barren -rounds likze a carpet, fhey malie short excursions [ron, the woods, but
returîî to theni wbien tlie weather is frosty. In 'May the females proced to-
wards the se.a-coast, ani towarcls the end of June ftic maies are in full match
in the saine direction. At that period flic power of the suni lias dried up
the lichens on flic barren grounds, and the Caribou frequent, flic noist pas-
tures ivhiclî cover the bottomas of flic narrow railceys on flic coats and isiands
of flic Arctie sea, wliere tliey graze on flic sprouting carices and on the
withered grass or liay of flic prccdiiug y«ar, wliicli is at fliat period sf111
standing, and refaining part of itfs sap. Jbcir spring journey is performcd
partly on flic snow, and partly affer tic snow. bas disappcarcd, on flic ice
covcring the rivcrs aîîd lakes, wliicli have iii general a nortlierly direction.
Soon after flicir arrivai on the coast flic females drop flîcir young; flîey
commîence flicir refuru to flic soutlî iii Septeznber, and reaci flic viciîîity of'
ftic -voods fowards tlic end of October, wliere fliey arc joined by tlic males.
This journey takes place after flic snow lbas falleni, and fiîey serape if away
witli flcir feet to procure ftic lichens, whiclî are flien tender and pulpy, be-:
ing prcservcd nîoist and iînfrozeu by fhli iat sf ill reinaining in flic earfb.
Exccpf in flic aufunîn, flic bîlk of flic males and fenuales live separately;
flic former retire deeper info fli voods in winter, wliilst lierds of flic prcg-
nant docs stay on flic sk-irts of flic barren grounds, and procecd io the coast
very early in spriing. Captain Parry saw Deer on Melville peninsula aa
lafe, as flic 23d of Septeniber, and flic femnaleýs, wifh fliir fawnis, maçde flicir
first appearance on flic 22d of April, The males in gencral do not go Go
far nortlî as, flic feniales. On flic coast of Hudsons B3ay flic Barrea-ground
Caribou niigrate fardlier souflu flan fliose on flic Copperminc or Mackenzie
rivera ; but none of thcm. go f0 flic soutliward of flic Chîurchill.

IlWlicîi in condition, flîcre is a layer of fat dcposited on flic back- and
rump of flic maies f0 tlic dcpflî of fwo or flirc iîiclîs or more, iinmediaf'ely
uder flic skin, wvhicli is termcd depoullé by flic Caiiadian voyagrers, and

as au article of indian frade, is offen of morc value flian ail tlic reunainder
of tic caress. The depouilé is tlîickest at flic conmmnncemenît of flic
aufumnn; it fliî becoînes of a rcd colour, and acquires a higli flavour, and
soon afterwards disappears. The feinales at fliaf period are Ican, but in flie
course of flic winfer flîey acquire a aniall depouillé, which is exhausted
soon affer f hey drop flîcir young. The llesli of flie Caribou la very tender,
and its flavor wlicn iii eason is, in -MY opinion, superior f, fluat; of tlic fincaf
Englisli venison, but wlien fhc animal is lcan it is ver iasipid, flic difliérence
bciug greater betweeii el fed aud lean Caribou tiîaî auîy one can coaccive
who lias flot liad au opporfinuify of judgiiîg. The lean ncatfifus flic stomacli
but iever safisfies flic appefife, and scareely serves f0 recruif flic strcngfli
iwlien cxliausfed by labour.e £'fTic Cluepcwayans, flic Copper Indians, flic
Dcng-Ribs aud flare lIndiaîis of Great ]3ear Lake, would be fofally uîiablc
týo inliabit fliÉir barrem lands ivere it nor for flic immens lierds of flua Deer
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ihat exist there. 0f the Caribou horns they form thoir flsh-spears and
hooks ; and previous to tlue introduction of European iron, ice chisels and
varions other utensils wcre likiewîse made of thcm.' The hunter breaks tho
lcg-bones of a reeently slaughltercd Deer, and 'while the marrow is stil
warm, devours; it with relisli. T1'Ie kidneys, and part of the initost îoE',
particnlarly the thin folds of the third stomnachi or nianyplies, areckws
occasionally caton Mhen raw, and the sumiimits of the antlers, as long as thcy
are soft, are also delicacies in a raw state. The colon or large gut is
inverted, so as to, îir serve its fatty appendages, and is, when cithier roastcd
or boilod, one of the ricllest and niost savonry morsels tîxe country affords,
cither to, fle native or w'hitc resident, The remiainder of the intestines,
after being cleaiied, are hung in the smokce for a fcw days, and then
broiled. The stoimacli and its contents, tcrmcd by the Esquimaux ncrrooks,
and by the Greenlaniders ncrrikak nerriookik, are aise eaten, and it would
appear that the lichens and othcr vegetable miatters on * uhich tue caribou
feods are more easily digestedl by the hiumau stomnacu whcn thcy have beon
mixod witli the salivary and gastrie juices of a rnminating animal. Many
of the Indians and Canadiani voyagers prefer this savoury mixture after it
lias undergone a degree of fermentation, or lain to season, as they term it
for a few days. The blood, if nuixed in proper proportion with a strong
decection of fat mecat, forms, aftcr soune nicety in the cookzing, a ricli soup,
-whicii is vcry palatable and highly nutritious, but very difficult of digestion.
Wheu ail the soft parts of the animal are consumeid, the boues are pounded
amail, and a large quautity of marrew is extracted from. theun by boiling.
This is used in xnaking the better kiuuds of the mixture of dried meat and
fat, whici is named penmican, and it is aIse preserved by the youugr mon
and womea for anointing the hair and greasing tlic face on dress occasions.
The tongue roasted, whien frcsli or whvlen hiaîf driod, is a delicious unorsel.
Mrhen -i sncmry to, preserve tiue caribou mecat for use at a future
-period, it is cut into flua suices and dried over the sinok-e of a slow fire,
and tluen pniinded betwixt two stones. This pounded meat is vei-y dry
aud husky if catea alone, but whien a quantity of the biaek-fat; or
depouillè of the deer is ndded to it, is one of tlue grcatest treats that ean
lie offcred to a resident in the fur countries.

"The caribou travel in bords, v'arying in number froun eight or ten to
two or three luuindred, and thoir daily excursions are gencrally towards the
quarter whence tlue wind blows. The Indians kill thieni with the bow
aud arrew or gun, takie theun in mnares, or spear them iii crossing rivons or
'lak-es The Esquimaux aIso takie tluem in traps ingeniously formed of ice
or snew. 0f ail the deer of North A.merica they are the most easy of
approach, and are slaughtered in the greatest numbers. A single fnmily
of Indians will sometimes destroy two or thiree hiundred la a few weeks,
aud iu many cases they are killed for their tongues alone"l

This deor is describoid as of an unsuspectlng but inqulsitive disposition,
the latter quality ofton leading te luis destruction. The nortbern bunuter,
*when ho secs a caribou fecdiing in the open plain, approaches as near as luo
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can without being scen, thien throwvs himiself upon the grounid, draws his
coat of sk-ins over his head, and arranges it so as to resemible somewhiat tho
forin of a deer. fIe then attracts the animais attention by a loud bellow.
Urged on by his euriosity, the silly caribou approaches to examine the nîyste-
nious objeet, capering about and running round la circles. Mceanwml lic h
Ju1dianl remnains perfeetly still, wcll knowing tlîat his prey wilI not ho satis-
lied until lie eau get a near view, Whnwitlîiin a short distance, twelve or
twcnty yards, the limiter shoots imi with an arrow. -Many of the nortiierul
ludiaus are stIl w ithout; g.uns, but tlicy use thieir rude bows and arrows
)with great cffiect.

ThîCesu ax digs a pit l the snowv, and bicaps up its sides, so litt
froin a distance it rseinbles a smnall rounded hillock. Wihin, the w'alls of
flie pît are perl)endicular, and its mout]î above is covercd witb a slab of ice,
so arranged that ivheii the deer wallks over if, one end. tips down suddeuly,
and hiaviug prcipifatcd flic deer into the pit, turns back- and closes tlc cOu-
trance. For this l)url)osc it is contrivcd w'ith an ixxlc runuiingr througlh it,
and iV appears fromn tbis aceount, if it be truc, that the ice and silow of flic
inorth, owing1ý to the inteîîsbity of the eoid, is mnoto solid and tougli than it is
in oui country.

The lIndians aLo construet large inclosures of brushwrod, sometuie a
mile iii circuînÈýrecc, wli a, narrow outrance, situatcd upon once of the
more frequtieitd paf hs of thc dci. W iVhin ilhcy have a multitude of wind-
ing Imies, ftirixed of siinlar miaterials. Iii these hhey place a great rnany
suares, made of dcrsathongs of great strength, and then by varions
c.xp,-dienits mnage to drive a. bord of the dcci' into the enclosure. The ter-
rWuîed animais raui about iu aIl directions tbrou Il the winding avenues, le-
corne cniangledl iii thc suares, and soon the -%vlole hierd is killed. Great
inumibers. it is sýaid, .re -slain lu this way, and some failies are se siuccessfuil
that tlhcy do noV' require to remnove their Vents more than two or flirce tinies
iu a scason.

The barren ground caribou spends the ivinter in the woodlaud
regions, subsisting upon muosses aýud shrubs, and in the summer rcgularly
Uligrates towards tîxe nortlî and the Sea coast, and returus again to the
South iii the autuinîn.

GEOoeAPH1CAL DisTRiiiiuTIO.
rirom ail ftic information we, have been able to colleet upon flie subjeet,

Tara2îdus arclicus neyer travels as far south as Canada, aitbougli its near
relative, the wooland caribou, is abundaut lu certain parts of the Province.

Àudubon and I3achman state fliat fromt the "lBarren Grouads," it r-an-
ges westward across the continent, aîîd fIat it is meutioned by several
au' ,hors as inlabiting the Fox or Aleutiau Islands. I I is not found se far
ho the soutbward ou the Pacifie ns on the Atlautic coast, and 15 not found
on the Recky Moulitalus withiu tIe limits of the Unitcd States." Ini every
Part of Aretie America iiicluditig the region froni Iliidsou's B3ay to far
within ln tlic Aretie circile, the B3arren Ground Caribou is muet wvifl in greater
or less abundance.
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ARTICLE IX.-The Woodland caribozz, (Tarandus liasialis.)

T-ARANDUS IIASTALIS, (AgassiZ.)

Simiilar to Tarandus Arcticus, but twice as large, boras more sto
and short iii proportion ; inhabits Labrador and nortlieru Canada, and thence
south to, Nova Scotia.

The species of Caribou, of wbich an account bas been givcn in the lest
article, is a small animal, but the oIIC now to bc examincd grows to a size
mucli greater than that of the common red dIer. A full grown and large
woodland Caribou wveigb;Is 300 lbs., while it is rare to mecet with a buck of
the comnion species which -vould weigli 200. Iu fiact, the woodland Cari-
bou appears to be upon an average ucarly twice the size of the couimon red
deer. Its geographical range exteuds over Newfouiidlaiid, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, the northevrn part of thec State of Mainie, Lower Canada
upon both sides of the nxoutli of the St. Lawrence, thence wcsterly in the,
inbabited country north of Qtuebec f0 the rear of Lake Superior. It neyer
mig-rates towards fthc north in the suminer as is the habit of Tarandus
arclîcus, but rather to the sonfli; the uines of migration la the twvo species
be!Din axactly opposite directionis. Iu the Lower Provinices and la Labra%-
dor, if is somewbiat abundaut ln the more seluded tracts of forest, tud bie-
ing more gregarious in its habits does nof lin luli settiemeut like tlic
common deer. The principal différeuce lu form betwceu _this species and
flic last appears to consist iii its superior size. The following istlie descrip
tion given by AUDUBoN aud BcMsof an indiv idual two ycars and a hal f
old :"Larger and less graceful. than flic common American deer, body
stout and heavy, neck stout, hoofs thin, flaftened, broad and spreading, cx-
cavatcd or concave beneath, aceessary hoofs, large and thin, legs stout, uo
glandular opeuing, and scarcely a perceptible inner fuft on flic hlnd legs,
nose somcwhat like fliose of a cow, but fully covcred with soft hairs of a~
moderate length, no beard but on the under side of the neck a liue of hairs
about four inches la length 'ii bang down in a longitudinal direction,
,cars small, short and ovnIl, fhickly clothed witli hair on botli surfaces, horus
one foot flirc and a baif luches lu heiglif, sleinder, one -%ith two and the
other with one prong, prongs about five luches long, hair soft and wooly
undernaal fthc longer hairs like those of flic antelop., crinped or waved,
and about one fo, one and a haîf inclies long.;" As to tlic colour of flic ani-
mail, flic authors state that. Ilat flic roots flic hairs arc whitlsh, then becoxný
brownish-grey, and at flic fips arc liglit dun grey, whitcr on fthc ncck than
clsewhcre, nose, cars, outer surfacc of legs, and shoulder brownlsh, a shiglit
shade of flic samc finge bcllind flic fore legs, hoofs black, neck and throat dull
-white, a faint whifish pafeli on flic sides of flic shoniders, forcliead brownLqh
ihite, belly white, fail white witli a sliglt shade of brown at fthe root and'
on the iolc upper surface, oufside ofleg browa, a, band of whitearounI
.ll flic legs adjoiuing thc hoofs and cxtending bo ths. sinali secondmffi9o~

horns yellowisli brown, worn whitc in places."
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The dimensions of tlîis specimen Nwere as follows :-Lcngth fromi nose to'
root of tail, 6 feet; length of tai], 4 luches ; bieiglit of shoulder, 3 feet 6 ini-
ches ; w'idthi betwccn tic eycs, 5f) inuches ;lcngrth from point of nose to lowcr
ctanthus of eye, 9 luches ; from point of' nose to the car, 1 foot 2 luches;
heigylit of car, :5 inChcis."r

The hcighit of a fuil grown animal of this speeles is four feet and a
hallf, an(] the wcighlt of its carcass, wvitlîout the catrails, 300 ponnids. It
appears to ho an cxccedingly sby animîal, seldomn frcquntiug the fields, but
confining itsclt' to flie swamps or mnarshy plains in tic,' wintcr, whcerc there
is an abundancc' of moss and small shrinbs uponi which it fceds, IlThe cari-
bou," says a writer iu the samne workz, Il is fanious for its swiftiess, and
bas varions gaits, wvalkiug, trottin- or gafloppiug alike graccflilly and
and rapiffly. By many people tiiese animais are, iu fact, thonglit to bc,
mucli flecter tlian tlic moose, anud tliey arc said to talze. cxtraordinary lcape.

Micn pnrsucd, thic caribou immcdiatcly inakes for a swanip, and- fol-
lows tic margin, takziug at timcs to the water and'again footing ft over the
llrm ground, and somnetinies tuning towards the nearest niounain,. crosses.
it by aniothler morass. If liard prcsscd by tic hunters, (who iiow and then,
follow np tlie clasc for four or five days) the animal asccnds to the bighest
peaku of tlic iountains for sccurity, and the pursuit hccomcs -7ery I tigUing-
anmd iinccrtain. Upon o11e occasion, two inen followed several caribou for a.
wlîole wecki, -when, coniplctcly tircd ont, they gave up the chase, which.
was then continued iv two Cther hunters, who af hist sncceeded lu killing a.ý
couple of thc animais at long siiot. Soùmetimes, howcver, frcsh traclis are-
foud-, and the caribou is surpriscd whilst lyinS down or browsing, and shot
on the spot. Wlien the snow is not deep. and the lakes are covercd with
ice, ouly, the animal, if cloésely pnrsned, inakes for one of thera and runs&
over the i-e so fast fiat if is unable to stop if strnck with alarmi at any ob-
ject presenting itsclf la front, and- it thoen suddcnly squats down on ils
baunches and] sildles alongin that ludicrons positiop until thlic ïpetîs being-
cxhansted, it riscs again and mak-es off' lu some otiier direction. When ftic
caribou fakes to fie ice the banter always gives Up thec chase. Somnetimes,
Nvhen flic moutli and tiroat of a frcslî' Iilled' caribou' are cxamincd, they are
found to bo filled witli a blaekisli looking mucus, rescmbling thin mad, but
wvbiclî appears to bc ouly- a portion of the partially decomposcd black
inosses upon whîich- if fed, probab]y forccd into flic flroat and'mouth of thc,
animal ln ifs dying- agonies.

Wenovertakcen lntu flchdase, the' caribou standà at bay, and showw
filht, and îvhen thas bronglit to a stand'stili will not pay inch attentioâi to,
the hunters, so that he caa approachi and shoot tim with case."

If ire are to believe what is stated of the spcedé and powers of'endý1,
rance of the Ji'uropean reindeer, to ikic the caribou is s0 closely allie&~
that naturalsts vere long- ini doubt as to tic propriety of separating it as a
distinct species, then it is easy to undcrstand- that fthe linting of fuis anim4
nmust be-a laborions undertaking. Jonraies of one lîundred* aud fifty milk'
in twenty-hour art said to~ ber a connuon performance of tlie doznesticatéd .
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reindeer, and iii 1690, one animal is affirmcd to have drawn an officer, wVith
important despatches, eight hiundred miles iii forty-eiglit heurs.

ll FORESTER'S Gaule iii itS scason1, the author gives a, very lively des-
cription of the Caribou, having reference bo this species. H1e states that
"as regards the nature of the pelage, or fur, for it is almost sucli, of the

Caribou, se fer fromn its bciing reinarkiable for closeness and compactness, it
is by ail odds the loosest and longest haired of any deer 1 ever saw ; beingr
particularly about flic head and necck, so shiaggry as to appear almost maned.

Il color, it is the miost grizzly of deer, and thougli eomparatively dark
brown. on the back, the bide is generally speakýing-. light, almost duni-eolored,
and on the head and nieck fulvous, or tawuy gray, largely mixed with white
hairs.

"lThe flcshi is said bo bc dclicious ; and tlic Icatlier made by the Indiens
frem. its skie, by their peculiar process, is of unsurpassed excellence for leg-
gins, nioccasins or the like; especially for the inoccasiia to be uscd under
Salow-shoes.

"lAs to its habits, while the Lapland, or Siberian Reindeer is the tamest
aud mnost docile of its genus, thec .American Caribou is the fiercest, fleetest
wildest, shyest and most untameable. So inucli se, that they are rarely
pursued by white hunt&ers, or shot by them, exeept throughi casuel good
fortune; indians alone haviug the patience and. instinctive craft, which
enables theni to crawl on them, unseen, uinsrnlt-fir flc îîose of the Caribou
can deteet the smallest teint upon flic air of anything human at least two,
miles uipwind of lhm-and unsuspected.. Iflhetakes alarm and startu off on
the mun, no one dreais of pursuing. As well pursue the wind, of which no
mnan. knoweth wlhenee it corneth or whether it goelh. Snow-shoes against
hi alone a.vail littie, for proppcd up on. flic broad, natural siiow-shoes of
his long, elastie pastemns and wvide cleft clacking hoofs, hie shoots over the

*erust of the deepest drifts, inubroken; iii whicli the lordly moose would.soon
flc,uadcr, shou'der deepif biard pressed, and the graceeful deer would fail
despaîring, and. bleat in vain for mercy-but ho, the ship of flhc winter wil-
derness, outspeeds the wind among his native pines and taanarackis-even as
the dcsert slip, flic dromedary, out-trots the red simoon on thc terrible
Zahara-and once zitarted, may be seen ne more by hiuman eyes, nor rua
dowa by fleetest feet of mani, ne, net if they pursue him from their nîg',htly-
casual camips, unwearied, following lis trail by thc day, by the week, by the
month, tilI a fresh snow effaces his tracks, and leaves thc hunter at the last.,
as he was at thc first of thc chase ; less on]y thc fatigue, the disappointmeate
and the folly.

Thierefore, by woodsmen, whether w'hite-or rcd skinned, lie is followed
only on those rare occasions when snows of unusual depth are crustedà over
to thec very point at whieh they wilL not qgite support this fleot and power-
Mu stag. TIen flic toil is too great e'Jen for his vast endurance, and ho eau
be rua dewn by the spce« of men, inured. to the sport, and bo the hardships
«_tIe wilderaess, but by tîem only. Indians by hundreds in the province,
wâd many Ioggers and hunters, in the E. tera etates, eam take and keep hu±4
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trail in suitable w'eatlier-thle best time is the latter .end of Fcbruary or thé
beginuing of MAf rli ; the best iveather is wlien a liglit, fresbi snow of some
thrc or four luches bàs falcu on the top pf deep drifts and a solid erust ; thc
fresli snow giving the meaus of following the trail; thc firm crus, yiclding a'
support to tic broad snow-shoes and cnabling the staîkers to trail wýitlil
silence and cclerity combined. Mien tliey crawl onward, brcathless and
voiceless, up wind. always, followlng the foot prints of the wandcring, pas-
turing, wautoningr deer ; judging by signs, unmistaccn to the veteran liuiter,
undistinguishiable to tic novice, of the distance or proxnity of their gamne,
until they steal upon the lierd, unsuspected, and elier finish lic h day with a
sure aliot and a triumiant wlioop ; or discover that tic game bas taken
alarni and startcd on the jump, and so give it up lu despair.

'lMOe man perhaps in a~ thousand eau still-hunt,,or stalk, Caribou in the
summer season. Hc, wlien lie bias discoveredl a bierd fecdingup wind, at a Iel-
sure pace and clearly unalarmed, stations a conirade ln close ambush, well
down wind and to leeward of their upward track, and tien hiniseif, after
closcly observing ticir mood, motions and liac of course, strikes off in a wide
circle welI to leeward, until hie lins got a mile or two abead of thse berd,
wvheu vcry slowly and guardedly, observing, the profounideat silence, lie cuts
across their direction, and gives them. bis wind, as it is technically termed,
dend aliead. This is the crisis of tic affair; if hie gives thse wind too strong-
ly, or too raslily, if hoe inakes thse slightest noise or motion, they scatter in an
instant, and away. If lie give it slightly, gradually, and casually as it wcre,
not fancying theniselves pursucd, but merely approached, tliey merely turn
away from.i t, working ticir way down wind to tbe deadly, ambush, of whichi
their keeneat seent caunot, under sucli circumstances, inforni them. If lie
succeed in ibis, incis ly incli lie crawls after theni, neyer pressing tiscm, or
dta;wlngin upou theni, but preserving the same distauice stilI,still givaig tbern
tbe samne wind as at tise first, se that he creates no panie or confusion, until
ut lengtli, wlien close upon the hidden peril, is suddeu wisoop scnds them
headlong down tise deceitful breeze upon the treacherous rifle.

OfI ail wood-craft, none is se difficult, none requires so rare a combina-
floui as tisis, of quickuness of sight, wariness of tread, vcry instinct of the~
craft, and perfection of judgment. «When resorted to, and performed to thse
admiration even cf woodmen, it dme not succeed once in a liundred tumes-
therefore not by one mau lu a tisousaud is it ever reso-rted to at ail, anudb'
hlm, ratier in thec wnntonness of wood-craft, and by way of boastful experi.
ment, tban -with any hope, niuch- less expectation of sncccss."

PI>orEssopa DÂwso!ý ox xNw spECIES op' Merîone.-Iu the last Jan«-

ar nmber of the Ediaburgh New Philosophical Journal, tiere is' an
iuiteres ting1 a.rticle ou the Merioftes and Atvicola of NNova Scotia, bý

OFEèpSSOR tÂwsoSi, of MicGill College, Montreal. Thié learned Professôt
jtýribs -aud figures a iew species of "lJumping Messeil" Mrîone'#


